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BOB
WHITE is one of Kansas' most valuable assets and the only birJ

which has named himself.·
.

A prince among the creatures of the wild, his summer' days are spent

in the plenteous fields, where he banquets upon insect pests and jollies the

world along.
And then in the fall, on a hazy morning, wide and blue, when there

is a crimson touch on the hardwood trees and the sumac glows in the gold
en breeze;

. when the yellow sunflowers along the road show a lyric touch

of solitude, he tempts man away from his care and fret to his own domin

ion where,'as yet, the spicy smell of the cornfield loam but adds new zest

to this country home.'
.

Bob White is the farmer's true friend, his staunch helper and hismost

dainty dish-protect him.
-1. D. G•

•

Bob Whit e , T J" e G. a m e B i r J 0 f A mer 1- c a
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HOUSEKEEPING TEB GREATEST I'J-lDllSTRY ,

MARY
,

VANPIERCE

servant 'problem is becoming alarming;
horne life is, giving'way to restaurant

life, home foods,are being replaced by
factory foods, home products by factory,
products. If you consider this an alarm
ist's view, consult the statistics of the
national census. Women are deserting
the home, in a body. In 1870, there were

in the United States t,836,288 women
at work outside the home; in 1900, th'e'
number had increased to 5,3l9,397--'-a
threefold increase in 30 years., These
women have entered- all classes of oc

cupation except domestic service. Con
sider this fact with the equally im

portant" One, namely, the encroachment
of,the factory upon the economic func
tion of the home. A little over a cen

tury ago, practically all industry was

carried on in the home, and each home
was sufficient economically unto itself.
But with the introduction of the factory
system, one process after another was

transferred from the home until today
there are few true home industries left.
The home is also losing its powers as a

social center, One need only investigate
to note the increasing number of board
ers, lodgers and hotel dwellers as com

pared to the increased population, In
1870 'there were 23,935 boarding house

keepers in the United States; in 1900,
there were 131,116, an increase, of 50 per
cent. As for the hotel and restaurant

life, it has been estimated that the
capital invested in these enterprises has
more than quadrupled in the last 30

years. These facts prove that there is
an unrest in the American home, and for
this unrest there must be a, cause.

'

Students of the subject !!ore beginning
to see that the real cause of all this
unrest is in the maladjustment of the
medieval home to its modern environ
ment. We are living hi a wonderfulage,
Modern science, mouern industry, and
modern business methods have created a

cLvilization which offers rare and wonder
ful opportunities. Yet the home has not

kept pace with these poaaibilifiee-c-it has
not appropriated for its use those things
which the world has found useful in

diminishing waste. The average man

will, in his office or factory, make use

of all the wonderful appliances of the
twentieth century to aid him in his work
during the day and go home at night
to a home which, from all appearances,
might be a twentieth century home. His
wife will be' at work over a hot stove
in' a dark, gloomy 'room, poorly planned
for work, separated from dining room by
stops, with water 'no nearer than the
spring or well" and working with
primeval tools, in a crude and inefficient
manner.

It cannot be argued that moderniza
tion of the home is impracticable, for
the patent office contains many thou
sands of inventions which, if used, would
wonderfully simplify and beautify home
life. Why are these inventions not more

generally used? I believe the true
answer is that there has, until recently,
been a 'plentiful supply of cheap labor
mothers, wives sisters, orphan girls or

widows, who have complainingly .done
the work. But something surprising has

happened. New avenues of employment
have opened to women, and they are de
serting the home for the shop, the fac
tory and the offlee., As a result, there
is an increased demand for kitchen ap
pliances. Many of these appliances .have
been made by men whose first thought
was to make a salable article, and very
many of them are useless; but there are

any number of them that are excellent.
Every housewife should recognize the
fact that by introducing into her home
some contrivance or convenience which
saves time or laborious work, she is con

serving strength, and making possible
the out-of-door life and.reereatlon, which
is the direct preventive of .doetor bills
and expensive rest cures. In choosing
these appliances, a careful consideration
of the time and labor required to adjust
them and clean them after use, should
be made. All such appliances should

simplify and not complicate the home
machinery. The purchase of any con

trivance should be the result of a real
need and not because of some attractive
advertisement or demonstration. It is

very easy to conceive of the possibility
that what might be a labor-saving de
vice in one home might in another home
be a labor-making device.

The modernized, horne with' its com

fortable and convenient arrangement of
(Continued on page ten.)

-

In this day we hear much about con
servation. It is the subject of' eonver
sation in office, shop and factory--con
servation of forests, of soil and of mines,
and very recently a congress of leading
men of the nation gathered themselves

together and spent several days in dis

cussing this great question of conserva
tion of our nation's resources. Every_
phase of conservation was presented by'
men who had made a careful study of
all 'factors concerned. I was pleased to
Dote that cne day's program was given
over to the discussion of .conservatton
as related to home life, or to woman's
resources. The time is already at haad
when men and women have come to'
realize that conservation of our resources
must be understood to apply to the

home, as well as 'to the soil, to the mines,
or to the forest. Too long the wife has
been lost sight of' in the mad rush after
dollars, We have long been accustomed
to think of the agricultural industry
as the greatest and most fundamental

industry in the economic hre of the
American nation; but we have failed to

recognize the fact that the farmer's wife
is one of the essentials of farm life.
Therefore, in presenting 'my paper in
conservation of .woman interests, I do
it with no feeling of apology, but rather
with the assurance that you are in

sympathy with the greatest of all phases
. of conservation.

Housekeeping is the greatest of all in
dustries, giving employment to over 18,-
000,000 of people. I believe t,hat for the
great majority of women, the industry
in which they should engage is the' in

dustry of the home. There i� only one

person in the world who can make a

good home. That is a good woman

who becomes the wife and mother. She

may be capable, of becoming a good
lawyer, physician,minister" atenographer,
teacher, or business manager; but men

can do these things very' satisfactorily
and successfully. This one thing to be
a good home-maker, she alone can do,
and to the same thing I all her instincts
lead. There are exceptions, of course;
women who, from force of circumstances,
are compelled to forego the pleasure aris
ing from the gratification of her inher
ent tendencies, but exactly as the first

duty of the normal man is the duty of
maintenance of the family life, so the
first duty of the normal woman is to be
the caretaker of the family; interests;
and as no training is as important as that
which will teach him to make his liveli
hood, so no training is as important for
the, average woman as the training -which
will make her a good housewife and
mother. But this does not mean that
she should be a household drudge. It
means that there is nothing too small
for earnest study-that her work shall
be made lighter, less burdensome, and

every wasted minute in her weary life
be saved for better 'things. There is

plenty that is liard and disagreeable in
the necessary work of actual life and,
under the best circumstances, the wife
will have her full share of work and

anxiety; but I believe it to be the duty
of every husband to, in so far as is pos
sible, share and 'lighten the burdens of
his wife. At the same time I would urge
it as the duty of every wife to bear and
rear her children cheerfully, and to do
her full housewife's work. I believe that

,

happiness comes only from the perform
ance of duty, not from the avoidance of
it. The great mass of human happiness
will n:lways arise out of doing well the
common things of life, and the happi
ness of the individual will be in that
creative genius which does today the
same things it did yesterday, but does
them better. Without ,therefore, mini
mizing the importance of the duty of
the wife and mother in the administra
tion of home life, I would direct the at
tention of you, my friends, to certain
facts relating to the twentieth century
home life, and would ask in all earnest
ness and seriousness the question: How
can we, under modern American con

ditions, attain to real simplicity in living
and yet keep the comfort, conveniences
and artistic charm of our homes? Every
student of economic sociology knows
that there is a deep and omnlous un

reBt in all the homes of the civilized

people of today. Everywhere during the
last 30 or 40 years the marriage rate
and the birth' rate have steadily de
clined, while the divorce rate has arisen;
everywhere the home is being deserted
lly its woman kind, who go to serve in
shop, f'c ctory and mill; everywhere the

Farm Library'·Offe
For 1'911-1912'"

We are pleased to announce to our readers thus early in the seaSGn 0
SPECIAL FARM LIBRARY' OFFER.. We have been particularly fGrtunate
this year in making arrangements with the pubUshers of Bome of the belt
publi�ations in the country, w�ch enable� us ,to offer o:ur rllad�r!l a greater
bargain than ever before. This Club pOSitively gives you a regular library
of the best farm periodicals,

THE LIST IS AS FOLLOWS:

_ One Year's, Subscription to KANSAS FARMER- .

-,,' The cleanest, most practical weekly agricultural paper in the Southwest
.N�t a Iine of medical, whisky or fake aclvel'ti3ing accepted. Every line of
reading matter written by actual farmers or men with experience on the
farpt. Special departments devoted to aU kinds of live stock, dairying,
powtry, bees, and home circle, farm, etc. A whole library of informaliol
will be found in the two thousand or more pages of KANSAS FARMER each
year. '

One Year's Subscription to The American Swineherd.
For over twenty-five ,years the S'lIjneherd has been the hog raiser',

acknowledged authority. There is hardly a farmer in the Southwest who
is not more or. less interested in hogs. ,You cannot keep in touch with the
swine indUstry of the United States without the Swineherd.

One Year's Subscription to Kimball's D.airy Farmer.

Every man who keeps a cow ought to have ,this great semi-mGnthl;
dairy magazine. Each issue printed on high-grade book paper, containing
from 32 to 74 pages of the best information on .dairying and the breeding
of dairy cattle by expert dairymen. If you breed, feed or milk cows for
profit you need this great dairy paper.

One Year'.' Subscription to The Poultry Standard:
The wonderful progress of the poultry industry in the,Southwest haa

placed it on a level, if not above, in Importance witb. any other interest 01
the farmer, The women and young folks will be especially interested in the
Poultry Standard, which is one of the very best publications devoted to this
growing industry.
One Year's Subscription to The Fruitman and Gardener.

Fruitman and Gardener has the strongest department devoted to the
groWing and marketing of fruits and vegetables of any publication in the

country. It carries a department entitled "Correspondence School, of Straw

berry Culture," answering free all questions of subscribers who are interested
in strawberries. Its department on practical spraying is edited by Mr. A. N.

Brown, a man of twenty-five years' experience In spraying materials and an

expert in his line. ',These are only a few of the special features of the Fruit:
man and Gardener. Its value to anyone owning even a small orchard or

garden cannot be estimated.
" ,

One Year's Subscription to The People's Pop.:alar-Monthly.
, The People's Popular Monthly ,is not a cheap, trashy paper, but a beau:
tifully illustrated magazine with clean, wholesome reading matter and stories
and departments of particular interest to the ladies and young folks in every
home. It is worthy a place in' every library.

'

THIS GREAT GROUP OF MAGAZINES will give to every home they
enter the best readi�g matter covering every branch of the farming industry
as well as interesting articles on practically every subject of importance
along other lines. If you are already a subscriber to any of these papers
your subscription will be extended one full year from expiration.

HERE'S THE BEST OF IT ALL.
After weeks of endeavor we have completed arrangements whereby \I1e

can send you all six of these publications one full year for only ,1.50. The
combination cannot be broken, but renewal subscriptions to any of the

magazines will be accepted the same as new. Send us your order at once,

and have these magazines upon your reading table during tbe long winter

evenings. ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO THE KANSAS FARMER, TOPEKA,
KANSAS.

P. S.-We can save you money on the subscription of every paper yoU
wish to take, new or renewal. Send us your list and let us quote you a

price. .Also send for our catalog of farm books, mailed for 4 cents in stamps.
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Use A KANSAS FARMER
SAFETY RAZOR

Complete
for only $1.00

This Razor. is not �ilver or g�Jd plated, It IS heavily nick le
plated and w111. not rust. It will not clog up, as many safety
razors do. It 1S made for every day use. No delicate parts
to get out of order.

.

Guaranteed unconditionally to shave as good as any ralO

made, none excepted at any price.
Packed In a neat box. An embossed, plush lIued, leather case does not illll'ro

the cutting edge or a razor.
Seut tree to any subserfber, new or old, sending $1.00 for It year's slllisI'riJl'

tton and 15 cents extra for shipping. 'It extra blades are desired. add to celllS (0

each three-or 35 cents for one dozen,
Throwaway your old razor and enjoy a clean, easy shave and no chnuce 0

cutting your race, Address.
'

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Ian.

Com for Thin Upland.
What is the best kind of seed corn to

plant on thin upland? I have a large
white- corn, but it does 'not mature well.
t think KANSAS FARMER is a mighty'
good paper, and have taken it for

years.-J. ,E. Van Gilder, Garnett, Kan.
Probably Reid's Yellow Dent or the

Hildreth variety would give you the
greatest satisfaction, as they are both

grown to perfection and the Hildr:
was developed in your section of
state. Get your seed from nearby gro\
ers, if possible, as this is acclinlfltcd, I�
then get busy with the manure sprc'\
on that thin upland. Almost :�ny t
the varieties of corn common JlI

corn belt states will grow in YOIlI"�;1tion of Kansas if the Boil is 1'1

Manure makes it right.
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S()IL WEALTH.

The chief: reason why K�nsas soils

50 rich is because of the semi-humid

r�'litiollS which lI-1'e normal here.

\\"ill'lI 1111 !.'xtrn. dry season appears it

nhrnys followed by n heavy pla�t
rowth with the appearance �� u p]tn�tl
II ndllfaJl. The dry condition WhICh

n!rilils here rend�rs the plant food of

110 soil m�re avalla�le, and b,e.cause, of
liis dry climate, which. bas e�lsted for

1Il111lnbered years 'durmg which plant
Dud has been. accumulating, i� is avail

ble ill abundance when the, rams fal],

Dry weather conditions do not create

lant food, b�t they do conserve it and

clltler it available.
The elements upon

'hie,h our crops feed must be in solu

ion to become available. Without, rain

r irrigation water these remain in the

oil, as there -1S no excess of pla�t ,life
o conSllme them and no water to wash

r I"t:ch them out. They are simply
tun,.1 readyfor future use and become

rililable only when dissolved into solu-

[on by water.
' ,

Ao the atmosphere is dryer than in

"ions of greater annual precipitation,
I�I as the soil is not so heavily drawn

pOll by crops or weeds during the en

ire !Trowing se{1oson, our soils do not

'Cilr "out, so rapidly as they 40 .in other

t'ginlls; but they will Wellr out.
For some .kinds of soil, drouth will

° much that the farmer cannot do. It

IIln'ri�()8 clay land as' no plow could,
lid soil must,be 'pulverized 'and aerated

fore it. will grow productive crops.

H is the wonder of both residents and

lisilurs tho way crops in Kansas will

"it,hstand drouthy .condit.iona and come

',,'itl.in 15 minutes of destruction" and

tlil'lI recuperate with a rainfall and pro

�lItC heavily. It is also the marvel of

III the way Kansas soils will continue

to produce corn after corn, or wheat

Ifler wheat, year after year "with no

lrlp ill the way of manure. This is be.

uuso the plant food of the surface soil

i; IIlIt washed away by constant .heavy
nius or, leached through to the, subsoil

.!'iOIl' the reach of the crop roots, '

This does not mean that Kansas soils

are inexhaustible or that they do not

It'rrl manure and plenty of it. Oropping
vithout manure is wasting the ,s,oi,l sub

nancc, while feeding it will preserve its

active producing powers indefinitely. In

.tltel' words, the average Kansas, farm

IHiI' make the farmer rich, but leave his

chiidren with worn out land, provided it
i! not manured; ,while this sa�jl, farm,

,fo},l'l'ly cared for, would' last a' thou-

land years.
' '_

There is no more valuable implement
.en any farm than the manure spreader.

JI JI JI

Tlte National Horticultural Exposition,
lltich has always had its home in

COllllcil Bluffs, Iowa, will' be held this

Jeal' in the splendid Auditorium at St.

JOSt'ph, Mo., on November 23 to Decem

\('1' 2, Catalogs and programs may he

la,l by addressing, the 'secretary as

.bove.
�LlllY cities and towns have an an

IlIill house cleaning, or "tin can" day, in
"ltil'h nn effort is made to clean up the

1II"\'8 and corners of the accumulated

filti. of the preceding year. It is a

1111glHtble fact that these' municipalities
�'ill 1I11blushingly announce their tin can

fest.inlls and thereby confess to the

1('1't1 of such occasions. The same thing
'I'l'lies to the farm: There should, never

�r. :lny such thing as a tin can day in a

1011'11, �lor an annual clean-uR. day in'

Ihe back yard 01' about the p�rns, be- -

tau,'o there should never be ,:a�y, need_

for thcm. Tin can days are better than'
IIUlle, but proper attention to whole

IOllle and sanitary conditions would re

TIlOI'e any reason for holding the6:
JlJIJI

'

A Kansan who has just returned

11'0111 a trip to the national capital
I"jlorts that he has never' Been a

tilll!' when the farmers in all of the

statl'S traversed 'bad so few cattle or so

TIlall,\' sheep, As he has occasion to go
to lite Athintic seaboard quite frequent
I)' and as he goes over one route and

I.'tllrns by another, he may be consid

�re'l an accurate observer, especially as

he is a farmer and an interested spec
tatol'. Reports hom the cattle country
s('�1I1 to show a great shortage of cattle,
while from many states west of the Mis-

8?111'i come rumors of increased opera
tloli� in sheep. Does this mean that

the national taste is changing from beef
to lilutton, or that the conditions sur

f?l!nlling the cattle business in its tran

;Ibon from the ranch and range to the

a�'Il\ are so precarious that farmers are

gOlllg out of. itt

de

,ty
rts

With which IB combined FARMER'S ADVOOATE, establlBhed 1877.

Pubil8hed weeklyat�JacksonSt., Topeka, Kan., by the KAN8AS FAR.·JIIBCoMPAlfY.

Al.'it,jJjaT '1'. RJIIlD, Presldent. J. B.. M,ULVAN.; Treasurer. S. H•.iPIT(lBBB, Secretatg.

lllditild by T. A. BORKAN and I. D. GRAHAK.

OHIOAGOQJ'J'IO_�/Xlt N8otlqna.l Bank, Jiidg., Goo, W. Herbert. Manager.

N:mw YOJ,\K OIl'Jl'Io....1 Park Row, Wallace C. Rlchllldoon, rne., ].I IloIlli.goll'.

Entered 80t the Topeka, Kansas. poBtoMce &II second class�tter.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE-:-t1.OO per yeu; tl.60 for twoye&rll; 12.00 for threeyean.

Spec1al clubbing rates furnished upon application.
'

,

ADVERTISING RATES-26,cents per agate Un&-U llnllll to the Inch. No m.ed-

leal nor queatlonably�ord8d advertIBlng'acc'epted. Forms Cl9B8Monday
noon. \

rUBLISHEIis' GUARANTEE TO SUBSCRIBERS-KAN8AS FARIIER alms to'

pullilsh advertisements ot reliable persons and firms only, and we wUl make good

to an,. Pald-Uf .ubBcrlber any
loII8lie may-.u1fer thr(\ugh fraudulent dealing on.the'

part ot any 0 our adverttsera, providedCOmplaint Is made.to'us '\V1thln thirty days
after the transaction, and It Is mown that the subBcrlber, In writing to the adver

tlserl plainly stated: "I read your advertisement In
KANSA8 F'ARIIJ:R." Wedo

not, nowever, undertake to settle, or be responsible
for the debts of bankrupta, or

for petty and trtftlng disputes betwe.en &
liubBcr1berand an advertl8ero',iJthough we'

extend oui good oM(les to that,end. ,
' _, _ ,

PICTuREs-GOodlhotograPhB, dr80wlngs
and plana are IlIIpecially aoUclted.

Senders� names shoul always be written on the bti.ck ,of each picture. KANSAS

FARMBR,can, not be held responsible tor any picture submltted, excep' under

special written agreement. '
'

CONTRIBUTiONS-KANSA8 FAR.ER IB always glad to have correspondence

on all farm, live stock 'or houaehoUl subjects. Your name should be atgned to all

communications and they Bbould always be addressed to

"KANSAS F�R COMPANY, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

MACHINERY SOLVES PROBLEMS.

In his speech before the National Oon
servatdon Congress Presfdent Taft stated

that, according to stat,istics, the records
show that "between the years '1855 and

1894 the time of humanTabor required
to produce one bushel of corn on_ an

average declined from 4 hours and 34

minutes to 41 minutes, and the cost of

the human labor required to produce
this bushel declined from 35! cents

to 10! cents. Between 1830 and 1896

the time of human labor required- for,
the production; c?f a bushel, of wheat

was reduced frpm 3 hours to 10 min

utes; while tl�, price of the labor' re

quired for tIllS purpose declined from

171 cents to 3�; ,cents. Between 1860

and 1894 the time of human labor re

quired for the. production of a to� of

hay wa-s reduced from 35! hours to

11 hours and 34 minutes, and the 'cost

of labor per 'ton was reduced froin $-3.06
to $1.29." lvIachinery 'has done this -for
the American farmer.

'

� � JI

It is becoming apparent that prices
for necessaries will soar to an extent

that is out of all reason when thereIs a

comparatively' small deficit in the 'pro
duction of farm crops.' There is ground
for grave uncertainty whether sound

economics or legitimate demand,' ac

counts for all this wide variation in pro

duction. Farmers will tell you that they
"do better" with moderate crops and-big
prices than wifh bi"g crops and low prices.
That should not be true. The country
is absolutely richer with three billioris of

bushels of corn than it can possible be

with two and a half billions. If the ,two

and a half biliions is made, by artificial

price eOll.ditoins, to be worth more dol·

lars than the three billions, something
is utterly wrong,

"" JI �

The farmers of the northwest states,
assisted by the experiment' !!tations,
hll,ve started a vjgorous camllltign' against
Slllut. In fhc state of 'iVashington alone

it is estimated 'that smut has 'cost the

farmers not less than $7,000;000 per

nll,r, and they attribute the increase in

smut to the imireasing practice of sow-
-

ing fall wheat. :.' By using the bluestone

and formlddebyde _
treatment of seed

they expect to take effective steps to

wards the era_dication of this pest. Here,

at least, is one 'place where co-operation
is the most hig�ly effective me-ans that

can be employed.
JI '.,. JI

The American Association of Highway
Improvement, which seems to have

taken the place of �he Qld National

Good Roads Association, will hold what

will probably be the largest and most

important meeting ever held when the

members gather at 'Richmond, Va., on

November 20, No public movement has

grown so rapidly and become so popular
as has the one which now worKs for the

abolition of the lUud tax by building
better roltd�.

� JI JI

Early in this month came tales of

snow and blizzards in 'all - the north

country, with special severity in both

the northwest and nortllCast, The great
valley states, of which Kansas is the

center, have had delightful weather.

OILED ROAD EXTENSION.

Pr.ogressive business men in Topeka
and'Maple Hill, Kan., -have undertaker.

..

a job in good road building which will

mean- much to the citizens of both

places, as well as to the farmers along
the route, provided these efforts are

successful.

Some time ago the West Tenth street

road, which' is one of the most im

portant thoroughfares leading into To

peka, was graded and oiled and thus

changed from a muddy. or dusty road
which was,wellnigh impassable at times,
into a fine, boulevard, It is now pro

posed to complete this grading and oil

ing as far as Maple Hill" and the propo
.aition seems to meet with general favor.

, The cost is small and the benefits

,large. Let evetybody help. Communi

, cate with the Topeka Commercial Club

or the First National Bank at Maple
, Hill.

Another winter's job' which does not

receive the' attention it deserves and

which it ni�st have, is ,that of' building
up the SOCIal center" about the rural
school or church or gr{tnge, and there is

'no time like the winter, season for such

duties. Life on the" farm has many ad

vantages not to be had by the city
dweller and only a few minor disad

vantages. Among these and perhaps the

chief, . is the lack of social intercourse

to which the urban resident has more

ready access. Life is what we make it,
and eo-operation among' the members

of any community can revolutionize ex

isting conditions.

JI � �

The fall army work seems to be,

working havoc in the wheat fields of

some sections of the state, and farmers

hav� been puzzled to know whether to

re-seed where the crop has been eaten

off. As this worm is only an occasional

visitor and as it will not again appear

for several seasons, there is no cause

for immediate concern as to their' future

depredations. Had the land been thor

oughly rolled after seeding their num

bers would have been decreased. It is

likely that in most cases the wheat will

,spring up again and stil� make :1 crop,
'but if not the land can be used for a

spring crop.

The fifteenth annual con\1'ention of the

American National Live Stock Associa

tion is called, to meet in Denver, Col.,
on December 12, which is about a month

earlier than usual. The meeting of con

gress at which this association will have

several measures pending, and an ayoid

ance of a conflict of dates with the

twenty-fourth annual meeting of the

Kansas Improved Stock Breeders' Asso

ciation, are the principal reasons for the

change.

The Wisconsin station warns against
the feeding of beets which have been

frozen and then thawed. Even when

boiled with grain tIlese beets produced
death of hogs. There would seem to

be some toxic principle in snch beets

similar to that of frozen second-growth

sorghum.

PURE-BRED SIRE CLUB.

A m�st important' 'movement for the
betterment of Kansas live stock is 'be

ing pushed by Prof. 'G. C. Wheeler of

the Agricultur,a:l College in his Pure-Bred

Sire Club. This club is state-wide and
it costs nothing to jOill, y.et its work is

of ,�uch far-reaching importance that
- every farmer should lend his support,

Kansas farm lands have attained' such

1\ value that 'J?othing but pure-bred' live
stock can po depended upon to pay divi

dends, and no farm can long maitl,tain

its fertility without live stock of some

kind.
.

When one eonsidera the rapid results
that may be obtained from the us,e of

the pure-bred sire the wonder is that

there should be any question about his

value. If an 'animal. family Is. started

wnich is composed of a pure-bred. sire
and a scrub female the' first of the

progeny will be a half-blood. If an

other pure-bred sire is used with the

,
half-breed females the next generation
will be three-quarters' pure, and ',if this

practice is continued to only the sixth

,'generation the progeny, will be on,ly
one-sixty-fourth scrub, or sixty-three
sixty-fourths pure blood, ,which is prac

tically pure; all this in only six genera-

tions.
'

'This is a matter of general interest
and- farmers are urged to write -Profes

sor "Wheeler for free membership cards

and lapel buttons.'
JI �,JI

,

TILE DRAINAGE.
,

A considerable interest has developed
in tile drainage in Kansas- of late" but
not nearly' enough. Most people seem

to .believe that the only purpose of

tile drainage is to carry away. surplus
water, and this is, one of its most im

portant uses, but by no means the only
one. Land which has been properly -

,

drained is not only free from .eurplus ,

water and more readily and easily cul

tivated, but these benefits accrue to dry
land as well. Hill land and tliat which

does not ordinarily suffer from satura

tion is benefited by tile drainage and

rendered porous so' that it not only ab

sorbs the rains quickly, but retains mois-

ture in Ii dry season much better than

land not so treated.
A recent visitor from Iowa. is author

ity for the statement that the farmers

of that state, after 40 years' e,xperience,
are finding it fully as profitable to tile

their hill land as the low lands, and this

th_ey are doing. Much can, be learned

about tiling in Kansas.

,
� .II .II

PLANNING AHEAD.

In the closing up of affairs for the

year it is wise to profit by the mistakes

of the past. During the summer, when

other cares engross t.he attention, -per

haps the trees which needed trimming
and spruymg received only a notice and

a resolution. They do not appear so

badly in the winter, and yet this is just
the time to attend to both the pruning
and a certain kind of spraying. The

bare limbs give better opportunity to

see where the trimming is needed, how

to cut the tops low so the ,fruit is

easily gathered, and to make sure that

no stuus are left to start decay. For

seale, insects and certain diseases, the

lime-sulphur spray can be applied at no

season so effectively as while the trees

are dormant. TI,e tendency is too gen

eral to put off till spdng, when every

thing demands attention, such work as

winter spraying.
JI JI JI

Now that the laws of Kansas pro

vid� for individual protection in the -use

of farm names, why not adopt and J"eg
ister a 'name at once and then lay plans
to make that name stand for somet�ing
of :..uperior excellence which shall, be
come a trade mark? Every farmer

should 'practice general farming and

rotate his crops, but he should have

some specialty. If you make butter let

it be of the best quality you can make,
and then give it your farm name. If

you raise sheep let their quality pro

claim the name of your farm. Names

have It commercial value elsewhere, and

that of your farm may have.

� .II �
, As a matter of fact, there should not

be any baek yard in the sense in which

the te�'lll is usually employed. That is,
a place for t.he accumulation of rubbish

an" refuse matter and hiding it from

the public ','iew of the highway. Back

yards should be ltG clean and wholesome

and attractive, as front yards, and when

this is the case the farm has a higher
.

value and will sell fol' more cash.'
,



The old orchard, that is, trees 12 to,
15 years old and older and' already in

bearing, will be benefited by heavy ap-
'plication .of stable litter, or other fer
tilizer. To the extent that stable Utter
cau. be rx: we have been in the
habit 0 using about 500 pounds for
each tree of the age of 15 years and

upward. This litter, distributed about
tlie tree, never in contact with the

trunk, increases the stock of humus in
the noll, leasen" the, winter evaporation
and injury from dry freezing. -

In 'the last two years we have
hauled in' some 3,000,000 pounds of
stable litter or manure from the town
stables and stock yards; Careful ob
servation for 30 years indicates a bene
fit 0'1 $1 Pilr load for each of the first
two years ·following the application, and
tnat the beneficial effects are not wholly
lost during a period of eight years. We

prefer to use stable litter rather than
'\oose straw to the extent that we can

secure the same. An application of 10
or 12 inches of straw is not equal to
three Inches of stable litter.
. When stable litter cannot be had in
sufficient quantities to mulch the row I
to a width of eight or 10 feet, straw

. stacks may be used to excellent ad

vantage. The hauling of stable litter
and straw is suitable work for the
months of December and January.
Where the application of litter and
straw is confined to the width of eight
or 10 feet, and the remaining portion
of the ground between the rows kept
under annual cultivation, the roots of
the trees are not brought to the surface
as would be the case if the entire
surface of the orchard was heavily
mulched and this mulch allowed to re

main on year after year.
Rabbits usually do little harm to !lin

orchard after it has attained the age
of 8 or 10 years, but orchards recently
planted and orchards up to the age of

perhaps 8 years, should receive protec
tion. In our branch orchards we have
used about 25,000 wooden veneers; these
veneers costing $5 per thousand, can be
tied about the young trees and form a

fair protection against rabbits during
the first three or four years after plant
ing. If the veneers are of excellent

quality, they may perhaps last foul'

years.
Where it is not convenient to secure

veneers, we have 'protected thousands of
trees by the use of cornstalks, Cut a

suitable number of cornstalks of a

length of 24 to 30 inches, tie top and
bottom to the trunk of the tree. The

gradual decay of the cornstalks allows
the tree room to expand and it is scarce

ly. necessary to take the trouble to go
around and cut them loose, as they will
ordinarily rot out and drop away. We
have .also used slough grass and rye
straw.
In case the number of fruit trees to

be protected is 80 large that it is not
convenient to tie up each tree, then it

.

is well to remember that the rabbit has
a sensitive nose and can be kept away
by

.

applying a combination of blood,
soap and tobacco juice, using a swab.
Sometimes we have added red pepper,
crude carbolic acid or any other of
fensive ingredient. 'The use of a slight
amount of flour in the combination
makes it more adhesive and less liable
to wash off.
The cheapest tobacco can be procured

in the form of leaf stems from a cigar
maker. We steep these tobacco stems
and then to that add the blood, soap
and other ingrellients convenient to use.

This will be less disagreeable to apply
if used while warm, otherwise, it is a

cold job on a chilly day.
Many thousands- of trees ennuslly

are lost from the depredations 0" rab
bits, and trees can be protected at a

less cost than 1 cent per tree.
While the commercial orchardist will

commence work during the sunny days
of December, because he has so many

.

trees; it will take the whole winter to

prune his orchard, yet the farmer. or
planter who has only a family orchard

should defer pruning until March, the
reason therefor being that if pruning
is done before active circulation of sap
rises in the spring, the cut surface
dries and checks less, and the wound
heals over more quickly.
In pruning, in the case of young trees,

start the tree with a sufficient number

of branches to make a rather open head.
From season to season prune sufficiently
to keep the head of the tree well bal

anced and reasonably open. A tree with
an open head ean be sprayed more thor

oughly than when the tree is followed
to grow at will. It is usual to cut out
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the suckers and water. sprouts, the dead
wood and the broken' branches.
It should be remembered that the

cherry tree requires very- little pruning.
The cherry is more sensitive to the loss
of wood or the cutting away of any
portion of its top than any other va

rieties of fruit trees and rarely requires
more pruning than' to remove 'the
branches which interfere with each other
by crossing.

.

Plum trees require comparatively lit
tle pruning. In the case of young trees,
shorten in the strongest shoots, which
out-balance the others to the'extent of
unbalancing the form and symmetry of
the tree. .

Considerable amount of pruning might
be done in' the month of June, if there
Was at that time of the year time to
do the 'work, The average planter, how
ever, finds this' season crowded so full
of other duties that he must prune in
winter or not at all.
While the grape vine is reasonably

hardy throughout Southern Nebraska,
yet the aridity of our winters is such
that there is a lessened evaporation and
a stronger and more vigorous vine, if,
in our trying climate it can receive
some winter protection. In case the
winters should be very, very dry there
is danger of root killing. In the vine
yards belonging to the. late ex-Gover
nor Furnas at Brownville some years
ago, 10,000 vines were lost by root kill
ing. This, by reason of a severely cold
and very dry winter, therefore we found
it well to trim our vineyards each
autumn. The fruit the next year is
formed on the new wood of the present
season's growth. The object of pruning
is to shorfen the new growth, leaving
approximately the amount of fruiting
wood which the vine can safely carry.
It will be found wise to shorten the

laterals to three, four- or five buds, de

pending on the v.arieties and to some

extent on the age and vigor of the vine.
The buds left on the laterals develop
next season's fruit. The main canes are

, shortened to suitable length, depending
· also 'on the age and vigor of tlie plant. .

After pruning. 'ive
.

cut the vines loose
·
from' the trellis, drop them . on the

ground, put two or ·three forks' full
of straw over eac.h 'vine and over that

· place sufficient' amount of, soil to keep
the straw from blowing away..
We should figure the expenditure of

3 cents per vine as being sufficient for

pruning, hauling the straw, covering and

protecting the vineyards' for winter.
. Currants, gooseberries, raspberrtes and
blackberries should be heavily mulched
before winter. Stable litter is usually

. the most convenient for mulching cur-

rants and gooseberries. For many years
we have used straw in the raspberry
and blackberry plantations. In these

plantations, we allow the straw to re

main on the rows the entire season,
with the result that it checks tlie weed

growth and retains the moisture for the
benefit of the plantation. Since adopt
ing this method we have never failed

to secure a crop of fruit.
About the time the ground commences

to freeze the strawberry plantation
should be thoroughly covered with old

hay. Why? Because old hay' is free
from weed seed. A covering of an inch
is sufllcient. In very windy districts
it is sometimes necessary to confine
this covering with occasional weights,
lest it should be blown off by high
winds. but after it is matted down it

usually sticks the winter through. We

have oftentimes used stable litter, pre
ferring litter from stables where prairie
grass was fed. Not wise to use litter
from stables where clover is ted, since

, Office of Ka1l8tU StateBoard of Veterinary Examiners
Ottawa, Kan., Oct. 19, 1911,

With reference to the hog cholera situation in Kansas'I will say
that it has been causing but little trouble in this county and has
been confined to but one neighborhood, and we hope to keep it under
control

.

So far as my personal knowledge goes, I would say that we

have about the usual amount of disease for this time of year.
The people of our state have justly learned to believe in the anti

hog'cholera serum and every outbreak of disease is reported and an

effort made to secure serum. A year or more ago many questioned
its efficiency and, as a result, no reports of the disease came and no

effort was made to secure the serum, but now, as soon as a hog is

reported sick in a neighborhood, in go the orders for serum and this,
I believe, is responsible for the idea that the disease is more prevalent
than usual.

.

I am glad to see so general. a use made of the serum, and think
that it should be encouraged, as it is by the general use of the
serum that the greatest good can be accomplished in stamping out

the disease.
O. O. WOLF, V. S., Secretary.

it is liable' to rellUlt m: a conside
amount. of clover springing up 'Wil
the planfation. Failing to get eil
hay or stable litter, use straw, Bel
ing that which is 0.0 free as possi
from weed seeds.·
At this season of t�e year it is

difficult to collect a great quantity
leaves. Leaves have been blown in
ditches and sheltered places and can
'gathered very rapidly. They will
found very useful as a covering abo
onnamental shrubbery, roses and bul
one of nature",' own bost prote tio
A heavy mulch of�leaves or fine litt

will be found a great protection to I
root system of ornamental plants.
Nebraska our winters are likely to
very dry and this soil cover lessens I
Boil evaporation and the danger th
the ground will freeze dry during I
winter.
'fea roses and hal.f hardy roses nn

bjl protected by first making a Ul011
of earth, sod or other material, 0

which to bend the rose bush. Over th
florists usually cover with soil.
many cases sods can be secured, a

sods will not blow away.
Tea roses may also be cut half hac

leaving them, perhaps, 12 to 18 inch
in height. They may then be boxed
and covered with leaves or fine, chaff
straw or old hay:. With this
of protection they usually
safely.
An excellent method of growing

roses �o to make a border, 4. to 0 f
'in width and 6 to 8 feet in leng!
according to,·the ground. A border
this character will contain 15 to
roses, giving a choice assortment of v

rieties. This border may be surroun
ed by boards 12 inches high and fill .

with leaves or short straw, giving ad
. quate protection.

In exposed and trying locations it
'

'often judicious to take down climbin
roses, wrap in burlap or cover on t

ground with leaves, old hay or lit
to lessen the t�ing evaporation of .

wintry winds. It is apparent to nil.
one that the animal which has n COl

fortable stable during the winter, com

out in better condition in the spri
than the one exposed to the winds
winter.
While our hardiest varieties of TO

may endure the evaporation of om' t
,

ing winters, they will, however, co

through stronger and give better resul
the coming season if' they can receive
fair amount of protection during til
winter. In the spring time, the so

protected by a suitable mulch will
found in much better condition tlu
that which has been exposed to til

evaporation of our trying winds DU

winters.
The lawn needs shelter during tb

winter; first, it should have a eonsiden
ble growth of its own grass allowed t
remain through the winter instead 0

being cut late in the fall by the In
mower. Second,' a 'mulch of vegetnbl
matter, leaf mould, leaves, rick mnnut

applied in early winter will protect til
grass roots from the trying arid winter:
cold, and bring the lawn through I

condition to give a much more "igor
ous growth of grass the coming seaSCI
I noticed today that about our oill
where the grass has never been ell

short late in the fall, that we havc,
much better sod than abo"t the I'CSI

dence where_t�n mower has bee

run a month' or six weeks later thn
it is judicious.
It sometimes happens the plnnte

has more leisure for planting ill I�t
autumn than' in early spring, dul'iV
which season he is rushed with til

'seeding of farm crops, In cnse t!�
ground lias a suitable amount of mOl

ture, or 'water can be conveniently B

cured to make it sufficiently moist, the
certain varieties of small fruit Il1uY
planted in the late autumn. We har

found that grape vines planted in carl
November, after the wood was lIe

ripened and matured, made a stronge
growth the. succeeding season thun wile

planted in the spring time. We! hoW

ever, always take the precautIOn.
mulch heavily, cover and bury each VIR

so planted.
Raspberries and blackberries way

th
planted at the same season, and
currant also, if heavily mulched
thoroughly protected. n
It is rarely wise in Nebraska to pIn

fruit trees, shade trees or forest �rerin the fall, sinee under ordinary ore 1\
or field conditions, there is too 1rerisk that the trees may suffer roo
'drying out before the opening dtlYs
spring.
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'Tile region between'the 10ath meridian 'G ' n'l· 'I G' �T 1 much -aln as the aelUiOn wDl permit.

d the Rocky Mountains is destined to 'reat rla1ns tne ." reatest' , 3.,�at-,J,ra �firle�o and sorghum, 'shoUld �

come one of the great producing een-

L S
'

f 0
'

C
planted in rows and cultivated If dis·

rs for live stock in America. This ,·ve' ,tock Region o' ur ountry'
aater tlire�tens t.lie growing crop it ma7,

'�at area, over which once ranged
" be �ut--into the silo alld s!'ved. _

uotless herds of blrlJalo, follo.w�d later
"

The 'farmer should have silo c&p,acity

� ��:t�rai:df�::'�!><'rTchi! ����::k B � E • H • W E,B S'T BR ��!d��:s!;efort�;:'a!�ef!:::�tyThi!
ossibilities. The luriI)g beauty of the

stored feed is his insurance agl!oinst

rairies and nativ� richl)-ess of the soil boy days on the range. 'Neither of these They. are hlirdy., prolifio" and, will pro- ,drouth. Any green crop may be pre.

�"e time arid Il:g�lD te�pted the wh�at latter processes are succeesful, .: d_U!l,e ,wIpe �ain �ven with the' most served in this-way. The feed is where

Hrlllor to his dlsaater. Wheat farmmg .

The firs�. J;'roposition needs no ,�i�cu�. , ad:v:erse conditions ,under which they can . neither rain nor snow can damage it;

ns certain, requirements of moisture sron, To fmlBlr beef or mutton, tlie. am-
. live. Corn is not to be reckoned with and thllY get it a11.' The farmer may

ud tempeiat_ure which are imperative mals must,,' as a rule, 'be fed where con- "i,! �h16, regio� exoep,t)� isjllated 10011111- clqJcct an average yield pel' acre of

r the crop fails. 'I1his region has proved centrated feeds are relatively cheap and (' tie!!,!, 'In, ordl';.lary ,pr�<:tlce, these forage sorghum or KaJlir of from. two to four

Is entire unreliability in this respect. abundant. The production of stock cat- crops have been saved for dry feed. The ,tons, of green feed. This will feed two

5 the farmer broke up the ranges and tle:or ,sheep is a problem of cheap pas- ,:exp�:d�nce ,of. the men who '.have h,an· head' of mature steers or four to five

rove the cowboy back, so the lack of ,tnre and forage.. This the plains country dled them,has, developed certaln,methods head of oalves.

nITlcicnt rain has driven the wheat can offer,' but noi .'the ,cheap Concentrate. which, in the main; are'cQ�mendable. The silo is not expensive to build. In

nl'mer out.
"

The secon9-' piopo-tiition luis' been '�em., While up, to ,the 'present' time dry this region under discussion a solid eon

The transition from the range to the onstrated '-as :,:;workable: bY. ,the: grain . feecUl,lg haJI been, the :only, way, hown crete or reinforced cement is the only

bnodoned wheat farm has taught eer- farmers. The inti-oauction of K:af.ir 'in this whole region; the silo is destined material to use. A stave silo' cannot be

nin important facts:
milo and Borghtim' for. ,the grain- pr,imar. ,to revolutionize the entlre practice. ·Ev- recommended. It will dry out, fall

1. That forage crops' are, to a work-. ily �a8 inci'dentl!olly shown their value ery farm' tliroughout' thijl" great area apart, and blow down. The first cost

ble degree, sure,
a's a forage crop and at the sam� time should be equipped with a -allo.« Every is too great for the service gi\1lln. .A

2, That Kafir, milo, and sorghum will ' : "
"

'
silo may be a hole in the ground. ,The

roduce sufficient grain for the needs of
only drawback is the labor necessary to

lie stock farmer.
get the feed out of the hole.

3, That the capacity of this region to
The fourth proposition,or methods of

111'1'1' live stock can be greatly increased
dry farming, IS not a part of the dis-

Vel: that of the range days by raising
cussion included in this address.

oruge and winter feeding.

With an assured supply of good feed

4, That the wheat farmer has no.place
the farmer may, with hope of success,

n thc development of this region.
begin to breed up his herd of cattle,

5, That the climate is admirably
sheep or other stock. This brings up the

dnpted to live stock industry, there
fifth proposition-the improvement 'of

ing freedom from disease and vigor of
stock. The common stock of the

onstitution not found in many other
country must be the basis for Im-

ocnlities.

provement with the great majority of

The fourth statement will not be ae-

the people, "JUt the use of good males

opted by some, but tHe failure to ree-

will, in a short time, work wonders in

gnize the facts has caused untold suf-
the quality of the stock. If good males

cring and loss to settlers who were en-

cannot be purchased individually, let

iced by misleading statements to occu-'
the ·farmers club together and get the

v this country with the hope of grow-
.

best their common purse can buy.

ing wheat for profit.
With cattle raising, ,dairying can be

If the farmers will accept these facts
very profitably combined with the grow-

anrl begin a new development, in which
ing of a bunch of steers for the feed

li('e stock, rattier thl!-n Wheat, is the
lot. The cows will, pay the bills as

basis, this whole territory may be con-

they consume the feed. Thousands of

vetted into a profitable farming region.
farmers have successfully followed- this

Several primary facts must be con-
STREET SCENE IN EL. DORADO. KAN.. DURING THE FIRST KAFIR CORN

plan. It takes but little capital to be-

slderodr
- CARNIVAI..

gin, and the returns are regular and

1. This region must produce feeders
sure.

'

rather than finish stock for market. The
Horse and mule raising can be made

ecru belt and irrigated regions can best
demonstrated thf1,t they are not entirely farmer understends and appreciates the a very profitable industry on the plains.

do the finishing,
_'

reliable as a money crop for the grain. value of the green, succulent grasses
in Sheep and hogs, in some localities and

2. Winter pasture cannot be depended The establishment of dry farming early Bummer. Every farmer can have with some farmers, will be found profit-

upon: forage crops must take its place. methods has insured practical success ill
this green, succulent feed throughout the able, but hogs, especia,ly"are a com belt

3, Forage crops must be cared for so the culture of these crops for fodder year by means of the silo. and alfalfa propoaitioa.
- ,

as to insure the owner against those and hay. The best returns are secured A silo is a water-tight, air-tight tank The Great Plains area must be used

occasional years of excessive drouth when the crop is planted in rows and into which the green feed is placed for for the purpose of producing maximum

when even the hardiest crops fail. cultivated, following the accepted dry almost indefinite keeping. The feed returns. Wheat growing is proven un-

4, Approved dry farming methods farming-methods. It has also been dem- must be packed closely in order to ex- reliable. Live stock farming will give

must be adopted for success in growing onstrated that with even these hardy elude the air. For the purpose of such the surest returns, if followed intelli-

fOl'lIge and forage grains. crops, when handled by the best meth-: packing it is cut into three-fourths inch gently. The chances for success with

5, Better stock must be kept. ods, there are years when failure is lengths with an ordinary feed cutter. forage crops in regions of light and er-

There are farmers who are practicing spelled larger than success. That brings Feed in any stage of growth may be ratic rainfall are many times those with

thesc things now, and who are success- up the third proposition-the method of used, but for best results' it should be grains; and forage, properly housed, is

inl, but the great number who might saving these crops for feed.
- as mature as possible; that is, it should the basis of profitable live stock pro

do 80 are still either gambling with a Kafir, milo and' sorghum are, without be.allowed to stand until it has reached duction.-Read before the International

wheat crop or trying to imitate the cow- question, the forage for the plains. its maximum growth and formed as Dry Faniling Congress.

A,BOUT S-W-INE FEEDING
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How many people know that it is not

as profitable on the average farm to

groll' the fall litter as it is to grow
thl' spring litter? We have a great
lilany like that.
Isn't this a fact, that nine people

Ol1� of every ten" possibly more! maybe
It IS 99 out of every 100-1 thl� that

IS tl'ue�an succeed. better With the

spring litter than with the fall' litter?

\\'here is the trouble? I can' answer

that in a few words. You don't know

holl' to feed. Now, there you are.

�ll[lpose tonight, when you go to your
home, before you go to bed, when you
go to take your bath, you ,should put
)'0111' head under water. How long
,Could you stand it? Another foolish

question 1 That has anoUler important
�)l'''ring. When you are out swimming
III the summer, and take a dive, you

ll1ake it a practice, usually, to get your
heal\ out again in about three minutes

11' less. You don't stay under much

Oliger than that.
,)<0'1', all this has a very important
S�gllificance, and to answer these ques

!lolls properly, you have solved some of
1« mysteries of feeding.
YOll don't know how to feed. Nobody

knows how to feed hogs today. They
Ilsed to believe that anybody who

bOlllel not do any other business could
C a farmer and any farmer who could
not do anything else, could feed hogs,
1 say that anybody cannot feed hogs

By PROF. WM. DIETRICH

and do it intelligently and do it right.
Lots of people can feed hogs success

fully; but it is not. because they know

how. They do it by chance or an

understanding from long experience.
They simply do the thing, because it

is something for which they have an

aptness, as men somethnes have for

things. I think one man may be right
for hogs and ten may be wrong.
For that reason, we have people

around the country called herdsmen. If

a man wants to be a success in the live

stock business, he will hire a herdsman,
because his creator made him to do that

thing-not bllcause he knows how.

Now, why can't you keep your head

under the water more than three min

utes? Whit is the significance? Why
are there only a few persons in this

house who sleep pn their stomach at

night? Simply -because that is not the

best way.
Do you know how a pig sleeps? He lies

right straight on his belly all the time.

You never 'saw a pig sleep on his back,
like most of us sleep. Never.

Now, if you cannot stand your head

under water more than three minutes.

it means you have got to have some air.

What do you get out of the air? Oxy
gen. What is the oxygen good for?

Why, the oxygen is the most important

food supply we' have. You cut that oft'

and you can stand it about three min

utes. How long can you stand it with

out water? "Oh," you say, "maybe
three or four days." If you go much

longer you would like a drink pretty
bad. Even if it would be only water, it
would taste pretty good. How long call

you endure without food f The answer

will be that you can get along a month,
three or four weeks, very easily.
You see what I am driving at., All

these years people have been feeding
hogs, and giving, their thought a.lmost

exclUsively to the kinds'of feed. In one

sense they are the least important, be
cause you can get along without feed

for a month. You can get along without
water two or three days and oxygen two

or three minutes. We have been work

ing at the thing wrong-end-to, starting
at the wrong end and walking back

wards, like a crab walks.

We want to go into this thing right
and succeed always and not by chance.

If we do, we can grow the fan litter as

well as the spring litter. When we can

do that, if the spring litter pays for the

keep of the sow, the fall litter is aU

profit. How much docs it increase your

profit? Infinitely. To start at the

right end of this whole business, we

ought to start with the oxygen, or air,

first. .Here is one of the main reasons

that farmers are not successful with the
fall litter. Why?
Simply because the weather is cold.

The pig has only a very thin coat of

hair, and cannot stand the cold wind or

cold weather. If he has any place to

sleep, give him something to eat, and
he will go to his nest and lie down. He

lays on his belly, of course. What has
that to do with it? With a full stom

ach, to lie on his belly? It presses up
against his lungs, the diaphragm, and

he cannot breathe. He, breathes enough
so he does not die before morning. He
takes in only a comparatively small

quantity of oxygen.
If you cannot get along three minutes

without oxygen, how well does he get
I along taking one·third of what he ought
to? ,

Therefore, if you are going to succeed
with swine feeding, with growing pigs
see that they always get plenty of oxy:
gen into their lungs, because they sim.

ply cannot get along without "it.
-

To do this properly you must not let

your gr,owing pig eat and lie down. If
he does that, you a�e going to fail, just
as sllre as the sun rises and sets.
That is one reason I say the fall pig

isn't any more successful. than he is,
because be does not get enough oxygen.
It takes oxygen to combine with ev.

�ry particle of feed he eats, to keep
(Continued on page eleven)



There is no needless delay
about putting .the horses up
for the night and getting into
your own comfortable 'horne
when the work Is lighted
and lightened-by a Rayo
lantern. Rayo lanterns give
such a strong, steady light.

you can pu your hand on
what you want In a second.
Rayo lanterns are the best

and brightest on the market.
Made In aU kinds of styles

and sizes, to suit any use.
"I Finest material and workman
ahip; most Ught for
tbe oil consumed;
will not blowout.

All Rayo lanlCl'lla are
equipped with selecled Raya
IIobea. de.... red 01' 1I'Cft.
.. desired. Wicks h....led
.. bul'DCl'So ready 10 UPt.

DeaJera everywhere I or
write for descrlptlyc cIraIIar
IIInct 10 aDl qeaesr of dill

Studard Oil Company
(1'Dc:orporalec1)
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The Shawnee Farmers' Institute.
The Shawnee county annual farmers'

institute will be held in Indian Creek
Grange Hall, about " miles north of
North Topeka, on November 9-10, be-
ginning at 8 o'clock p. m. of the first
day.
The following splendid program is pro

vided, and everybody is invited:
THURSDAY 8 O'CLOCK. P. JIL

Song Bervlce--ChoJr. North Topeka Bap-

t1s·�T�:ur'1'.iTantageB of the SlIo"-01lY
Compton.
Dtscuaeton, .

"How to Market Farm Products"-Frank
P. Rude .

DlscusaJon. _

FRIDAY, 10:45 A. M.
Music-In charge of Miss Mh.bel Rurke.r.
"How to Grow Alfalfa"-W. A. S. Bird.
''Honorlng Our Call1ng''-Rev. Robert

Gordon&.
Basket dinner and social hour.

,]l'RIDAY, 1:45 P. M.
Music-In charge of Miss Lottie Farns

worth.
"The Farm Orchard"-Hon. Walter Well

house, Secretary State Horticultural So
ciety.
"The Future of the Farm"-I. D. Graham,

Editor Kansas Farmer.
"Farm Leaks and How to Prevent

Them"-Joshua Browning; .

Question Box-In charge of O. F. WhIt
ney.

:rBIDAY. 8 O'()LOCK P. M.
Mu� .

Add.-..--L. L. »Tohs, State Piah aDd
Game Wardeu.
"Moral AsrIcalture"-Governor W. R.

Stubbll.
. OFFlCBBS.

President-H. K. Evana.
Vice Preslden_a C. Ball. Mra. D. L.

Button. .John eurr,. A- Olaon.
8eoretar)'-1Ira. a P. Whlme,..

the land which is to receive the culti
vated crop.
There are two good reasons for sug

ges�ing that whenever possible barnyard
manure should reach the fields in the
fall rather than in the' spring of tbe
year. First, there is less waste of the
elements of fertility by the leaching ef
fects of the winter and spring rains.
Second, when applied in the fall and also
turned under by fall plowing, decompo
sition sets in immediately, progresses
slowly during the winter, then proceeds
rapidly with the warming up of the soil
in the spring. Nitrogen, one of the most
important of chemical elements to
growing plants, is thus made available
for its use even before the crop is
planted. Fall plowing, especially when
left rough, also puts the soil in the best
possible condition for the absorption
and retention of the wmt3r and spring
rains. If properly worked down in the
"pring, capillarity is J"elUlily re_tab
lished with the under soil and conditions
made favorable for reducing to a·mini
mum the I08S of moisture by surface
evaporation during the dry selUlon.
These conditions are not easily obtained
when the manure is spread in tbe spring
time. Hence, whenever possible, spread
the manure and plow it under good and
deep in the fall of the year•

Build Your Cement Walks.
Why stalk around in the mud' Any

farmer can build a cement walk. An
inexpensive grade of walk could be laid
to the barn, the sheds, the garden and
the well. It would be a paying invest
ment. Think of the housecleaning that
wouldn't have to be done! I'he walk
wouldn't need to be more than 3 or 3!
feet wide. A 2-foot walk would do much
better than none at all.
Here is a way to make a good cement

walk. It is recommended' by E. B. Mc
Cormick, professor of mechanical engi-

. neering-- at the Kansas State Agricul
tural College. Get these toole: A shov
el, hoe, mud-box, hammer, saw, nails,
and boards for the form of the side
walk. A screen for the sand used in the
top layer, a heavy sledge to break the
stones, and a tamper can be used to
good advantage. The stakes holding the
boards on the side of the walk should be
placed on the outside. Be sure the
stakes will not slip. The form should
be built before the mixing is begun. The
walk is then ready to be laid.
First, place a sub-layer of crushed

stones or cinders, two inches or more in
depth, depending upon the probable
dampness under the walk. This sub
base should be wet down and well
tamped. The main body of the cement
is to be mixed according to the follow
ing proportions by volume: One part
cement, 2! or 3 parts sand, and 5 parts
crushed stone, when stone is used. If
stones are not available, use one part
cement and five or six parts sand. This
layer should be three or four inches
thick. The top coat consists of one part
cement, one or 1-; parts sand, and should
be three-fourths of an inch to one inch
thick. This makes a five-inch walk,
which is heavy enough for ordinary pur
poses. In fact, a five-inch floor in the

. mechanical engineering building at tIle
Kansas State Agricultural College holds
the weight of an eight-ton engine.
The dry sand and cement should be

mixed until the mixture has an even
color. Add the rocks and sufficient water
to make the mixture pack well without
too much tamping. It is well to wet
the crushed stone and also the mixed
sand and cement before adding the stone.
The top layer, mixed the same as the
first but omitting the stone, must be
placed on the first layer oBOOn after it
18 laid to insure a good union between
the two coats. UsillJ a wet top layer
will cause a delay m smoothing this
coat, but the walk will be much stronger.
The wet mi:rt� also gives a rough sur
f&ee, .hleb prevents the walk becoming
slippery.
Keep off your walke untO they are

thoroughly dry. They ehould Dot be
used for three or four days after they
are made. OroIBiDgs should stand two
weeb before a heavy load is bauled

Fr��Trial-[asi�stT� rn �

Sheffield Gas Power Co.
103 Wincheater Place. KansuCity. Mo.
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KeepiDc Farm Help.
In KARSM FABlID of October 14:

you say what makes the Kansas boy
and farm hand dissatisfied with the
farm is getting up at 4: o'clock in the
morning, working two hours before
breakfast, then working until sundown,

. then two hours for chores. That is not
the custom in this part of Kansas. From
April to September, Ii o'clock is the time
that most : farmers get up, have chores
done and breakfast over by 6: 30, and
the teams are in the field by 7 o'clock.
At 6 o'clock they come from the field,
.and by 6: 30 or '1 o'clock the chores are
done and supper is over. From Septem
ber to April the getting-up time is from
5 : 30 to 6 o'clock and quitting work in
time to finish the chores before dark,
and on farms where they do considerable .

dairying or feed much stock, it forms
part of the - day's work. Wages are
from $25 to $30 per month, with board
and horse fed. Men working by the day
commence at '1 o'clock, have one hour
for noon, qnit at 6, receive dinner, and
$1.50 is the common wage except in
harvest, when it is what you agree on.

A few work unreasonable hours, and
they' have trouble in getting and keep
ing help. The greatest trouble to keep
steady help in the country is that so

many farmers only hire for the summer

season, and after corn is gathered there
is not much to do. Most farms need
some tiling, pasture cleared of brush
and plenty to do improving the land to
keep the boys on the farm. Give them,
when they can make a hand, a share
in the crop or pay them regular wages.
I keep a man all the time, and have a

good deal of work by the day. No
Chinaman, Jap or Dago for me, but an
American and one raised in the neigh
borhood preferred. I am farming the
land I settled on in lBSS.-William Roe,
Douglas County, Kan.

Spread Manure in FalL
Every up-to-date farmer or land

owner knows .that the keeping of farm
land up to its highest possible state of
fertility involves the intelligent use of
large quantities of barnyard manure,
says Prof. Jones of the Idaho station.
The question of when and how to ap
ply it most 'advantageously is, how
ever, sometimes a puzzling one. Par
ticularly is this true in the case of the
man who grows small grain only; it
being well known, of course, that ma
'nure may prove a detriment rather than
a benefit when its application is fol
lowed at once by a wheat or oat crop.
But to the matl who makes a praetice
of growing a cultivated crop eaeh year,
the dispoeal of the anuual accumulation
of barnyard manure presents no serious .

problem. He will apply the ID.anure to

an,
who:
the
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Rna Per Bone Power.
Easy to change speed do It instan
Weightless than 2OOlbs. Mounted onani
truck, easily pulled Irom one job to anoth
Possesses valuable features no other en,has. Ouaranteed for 10 years on Jour
Anyone c:a.n run it.
Write '01" free booklet telUnl all aboutl
_ "1111 W.... 2048I1.IT�)JMC

Pullinc four 16 in.Sod plows iaad 8

pulverizer diaCII at coat
of 57 cents per acre.

Will work da,. _d Diaht continuoUl
aa4 ill the hotteat 01' coldest weatbtl

CONVENIENT
RELIABLE
ECONOMICAL

FOI' all kiDcla of work. Oil ia cheap
than 8uolioe.

NOW IS THE TIME TO aU
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� No. Tx898
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cross them.
. ID )lot weather the wa1b

III auld be p!'!)tecled from the 81ID. TIda
:�n be dcme by wettiDg the empty sa.eka
and placfug them on the waOt,- or .by
putting boards over the walks and pDmg
enrth on top.

.

.thThe. cost of Ii. cement walk vanes W1

thc price of cement, sand. stone, labor,
lid width and depth of walk. The av

Rrage bid is between 15 and �o cents a

eq�lIlre foot for a five-inch walk. Of
:oUl'se this includes the cost of labor
all' r. profit- By bui.ltl ng the w�lk8
;I'hen the fann work IS not crowding,
the farmer can save paying cash for the
)nbor.-L. T. Perrill, Department of
Journalism, K. S. A. C.

Dry Farming Iii. the RaiD Belt:
In speaking of the possible advantages

of dry farming methods in seasons of
rnin fall or in localities within the rain
belt President J. H. Worst, of the
North Dakota Agricultural College, has
some good things-to say. North Dakota
is very like Kansas in soil, rainfall and
general agricultural conditions with the
one exception that it l�s further no�_
Experience in dry farming' methods will
be much the same in the two states.
President Worst said:
"The question is sometimes raised,

'Shall we practice dry farming when
there is plenty of rain Y' Most _assure�
ly, The time to conserve moisture IS

\;'hen there is moisture to conserve. A
farmer remarked to me the other day:
'I have got the moisture on my farm
down to a depth of more than three feet
nlready.' That farmer's idea is exactly
right. He is conserving moisture now

for next year's crop, while his neigh
bors are allowing the moisture that has
rec�ntly fallen in abundance to go its
usual way, according to the laws of
chance. Next spring his neighbOR �ll
plnnt their wheat and other small gram
and depend upon the .clouds to furni�h
moisture as the gram may need It.
This farmer will get just as much rain
from the clouds as they' and will, in
addition, have a large quantity of water
stored up in the sub-soil to nourish
the crop, should a dry spell occur dur
ing the growing season. And t�at dry
spell is very apt to come. I WIll ven
ture that this particular fanner will
have a big crop next year, whether h}s
ll('ighbors do or not. If they get a bIg
crop, he will get a bigger crop.

.

"It has been fully demonstrated that
a considerable portion of the rainfall of
allY one year can be conserved and ca!
ried over, in the soil, for the benefit
of the next year's CTOp. Where the
average rainfall is 18 inches, it should
be an easy matter to carry four or

five inches of autumn rainwater over the
winter for next season's crop. Four
inches of water represents approximate
I�' 450 tons. of moisture per aere-a suf
ficient quantity to nourish the grow
ing crop during weeks of protracted
drouth.
,"I am convinced that by means of

suitable cultivation, which includes deep
plowing, the bogie of drouth will be
forever dispelled in this state. There
is absolutely no necessity for a single
crop failure in North Dakota on ac

COllnt of drouth. The fault is not with
the soil, nor with the climate, nor with
the plants; it is with our system ?f
farllling. .AB long as we apply humId
Illethods to semi-arid conditions, we may
�.\pcct repeated crop failures, or partial
failllres that wiII materially lessen the
profits which farmers should reaIiY.e
frolll their business.
,·It requires approximately $1 per

Htre to grow a crop. This includes
interest on investment, COBt of seed,
1\'p'lr and tear of fann machinery, labor, .

etc. By adding one additional dollar'8
1\'orth of labor to each acre, there is
liltle qnestion but that the average
l'l'nfits would be doubled. In other
Words, as much profit should be realized
j 1'0In the one additional dollar's worth
OJ labor 88 is now realized from the
"('1'(·11 dollars' worth of unavoidable
lahor and in¥e8tment. Consequently, if
ianners would devote one-third of their
land to growing of corn and alfalfa,
lIeither of which interferes with the
time and labor employed in farming
Wheat, and put one-third more labor,
thus made available, on only two-thirds
a, many acres of wheat, they would
grow more wheat than where they
spread their energies over the one-third
lal'ger area. The corn and alfalfa fed
to live stock "Would insure them It largeillJ.litionai income, and one that is not
often advereelT influenced by climatic
conditions, vhile the fertility dep08ited
upon the fann resulting from feedingthe corn and alfalfa to live stock, would
�astJy improve the productiveness of thesoil,' Corn and alfalfa OBU&lIy can be
:,acnd�d U. when tbe wheat needs no

Perhaps you are among, thehostof good people who
are saYing at this season,

.�Yes, 'we have a lot to be
thankful for, but I would bemighty thankful if itdidn't
cost SO much to live. Everything is so high I hardly
see what we shall do, another year."

We have a message for every maD and woman who
is in this frame of mind. We can and will solve this

,J!e�:O= problem for you if you will let us. We have solved it
=n���= for over 2,000,000 delighOOd and satisfied customers.
pm.tRPPu... oUr Let us clothe yon feed you, furnish your home and,1IPOt1ea. srocel7 de- ..,

=cmu::=s..�!:� in fact, supply your every need during ·the next year.
p1ll8t You We will do this and save you from twenty to fifty per�����

D�=��ef:ootwn:t cent on everything you buy. On nutThanksgiving ay
��::o�"'t�� (and probably this Thanksgiving Day, if you_hurry) as ...-----..
t:;k.ll-the Brocel'J' you carve the turkey and the luscious aroma of fraIlly
..-----.. baked pumpkin pies reaches you from a busy kitchen,

you will wear that "smile that won't come off."

I Your Hardest Pro�lem Solved I
Your old, troublesome problem of "high cost of

living" is successfully solved, and a peep at your bank
book will show you. that all we say about saving you
money is the truest message you ever read.

Start in right now to save. Pick out the books
from the list below, that interest you. We want you to
have them, absolutely free of any cost to you.

CIIECI THE BOOKSTIIlTWD1mP YOU SAVE
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care, thus distributing the labor more

equitably throughout the season.
"Another thing, shock-threshing ,is

generally bad business, for the reason

that all cannot thresh at once when the
grain is ready for the machine j CODlle

quently, all who cannot th1l!sh early.
stand a good chance of having their
grain injured in the shock and alBO are

hind�red from p10wtng until their graIn
is threshed. Fully half the farmers are
thus hindered from plowing early, many
of them being compelled to postpone
plowing operatIons untD the followmg
spring. Better to. stack the gntin as
soon as fit and start the plow.
"Plow deep and follow the plow with

a drag. 'l"he dra4r win conserve more
.

moisture thaD wID. get into the 80ll
from melting snow&. Besides, ",'ater
thus conserved is where it is needed
instead of on the snrfaee, where it will
speedily evaporate."

Less Weight and More PoW'eL
One thing for which manufacturers of

farm machinery deserve the thanks of
farmers is the present tendeney of tum
ing out machinery of )eSIl weight thaD
formerly, bnt capable of doing more
work. We notice this in a great many
various kinds of agricultural macbines.
Harvesters, manure spreaders, gasoline
engines and m&ny other thingI! formerly
were much more bulky and eumbersome
than- they are today, and yet wers not
then capable of doing the work that
the present ones will do. We all ze
member when the twine binder was a
horse killer. :
This tendency is noted in an mechan

ical lines. Take, for illustratiollo t1u
.mgines used in automobiles 1Uld aero.
plane&. Some of them are very lmlalI
pieces of machinery, weighing from 150

to 300 pounds, and yet are capable ot
developing 20 to 40 horse-power. We·
are learning that weight and size do
not mean power or effiCienCY, and that
the ligbter weight machine is more

carefully and accurately constructed,
and therefore more powerful, more de
pendable and more 8atisfactory.

ltMJtHJ B__
Li/t6 SIII1e4

HOI CHOLERA TREATMENT
by hFPodermtc Injection Is strongly
urged by competent authority. Begin
it . before cholera Is on the place.
Whether cholera ItI now with you or

not, it pays w be prepared. We furnillh

HJPodennlcSyrlnl"
FORwe wm maU "0,, postpaid, a

large. strong ."rlnge tor treat-

$3 DOing hogs; holds 1 ounce. gloBB
• barrel, metal encal!M!d, graduated

Clunger. with three needleII and a trocar
n Bilk Uned calle. Order toda" or
write tor turtber particulars.

G. W. 8TANSFIBLD, Drug"st,
Tepek., .u.a-.

In behalf of the Mitchell COUDty,
Kansas, breeders I wish to thank you
for' the splendid writeup you gave
the Association Fair in the KAfisAS
FARMER. This artiele baa pleased the
breeders, as well as the fair ofBeiala.
-E. C. Logan, Riverside Stock Farm,
Solomon Rapids, Kan.

BM7wadt tb!' 7OUo IIdIt draft tor horses. '!'h.
one unbreakable. lowClown bandyYII«ODo eteeI
wheela. all heights and. tirewidths. Save ru1&Ing.
Send tor A-eebookOIl labor_..mc fanDhaul1n&
aL"TIIIO _aD._... ... 000..... III.

TEN WEEKS FOR TEN CENTS.
KANSAS FABMEB will be sent on t1'1aJ

to any address 10 weeks for 10 cents.
CouId you do a friend or neighbor
a better turn than to take advantage
of his offer! Why not pick out ftve
of your ft1ends and send each of them
KAKBAS FARMER for 10 weekB?
To any )lady reader of K.uiSA8

FAJl.KEB who senda WI 60 cent8 and
five trial subscriptions, we will send
free of charge & �SAB PAJm.BlI
COOK BooK. This is the best cook
book ever pubUshed, nODe excepted. It
you dOIl't say so when you get It, we
'Will send your money back.
To a117 gen.tleJlUUl reader I!etldlng

�. 50 cents for five trial subscriptions
'We will send free of charge a fine
fountain pen.
Address SubSCriptiOD Department

KANSAS FARMD, Tope1ta, Kansas.
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--Iwm'ProveToYou Thaf"'
Merry.W_' Lye Will·.
Cure Your Sick Hogs

You. and eve17 other HOIr Raiser, know that 11 hOlrs can only be

keJlton their feetandon their feed-and free from worms and cholera.
&here'll be no cause to worry about your hog_prollts.

W'hen I personally, Bay to you Mr. Hog Raiser, that :MERRY'

WAR LYE Is the greatest Hog Remedy, Conditioner aud Fat-

tener, the world has ever know:n, 1 know wheredf l_IIpeak be.

cause I have spentmore than 20yearswith :MERRY WAR YE.
making untold tests before I ever oflered 1t. to progressive .

Hog R3lsers, and proved It themosli remarkable Hog Remed7
the world has ever known. . ,

Hundreds of .Hog Ro.Isers write tolUng ho.w glad the,- a� ,
.

that J- ever told thom that MEnRY WAR LYE was the ver,

besll remedy the,- could dnd to killworms,hog cholera and p110
'

ptas 1n prime condition quickly for'blghesli market'prlces.

CompanF ,Read What AdamSchultz, a KaUlU Hor Raiser, Writea
'1'bls 18 but one out of the bIg dallY mall and It's mtshty m-

terestlng reading for up.to-date Hog·'Ralserl.
"Before J began feeding MERRY WAR LYE my hORS did not eat BII &he,.

should: I Some:or them would not eatat_all, but after J had fed MERRYWAR

LYE about·8 01' 10 daya, J could see'a.markedlmpro:vementln my drove_nel

the,- now'look sleek and thrifty•.. I. oop.81l;ler MERRY WAR LYE the be8t

remedy J have ever used-:-and the cheapesl!- J have 'fent a good deal or

money at times buli J: never got the, results from any 0 the so-called Hoa
Cholera and 'Worm Oure Remedlea al I have from MERRY WAR LYE."

And that's tbe general testimony ofHogRaisers-and I Justwant to IlB7 to

7011 thali the very bestway you canware '611r, tat porkprodtsis to

,
Feed MerrYWar lye EverY Day' I�!�r��t�::n the road eve17dq to .PI'O'

-.nd feed U;lusll as renlarly, as rouClo tilelr S D' Ii" F n n
'

daUy r.tlon-youwill ibid It ..pr6111....rn_lnC ave Jrec vDl- 0 ow em
Invea'men', oooanae " notonlyprevent. hOR 141", one tablespoonfulMerryWar Lyewith
101le8 f10m Oholera,Worm., eto., but"will .101' for 10 hOIl. or .. half ean with barrel of
turn your IIOlden Cl'llln Int-omore lIolden dol- swill. Stlr'well aud feed EVERYDAY, nhrhtl
l.rs .nd moreQulcklythnn anythln.gel8e yOU' .nd mornlnll. lfyourboll8.re 01\.. dry!�
bowof and " 008t. 10 ve17l1ttle, 100 .. oan. r"tlon"mlll: • halt oan Me1'l7,WU l4eto_

Heed M W. .« Darrel drlnkln�ter..
'

It'amlghtrtmJloInuo�IIProfttli At All dinsr Dealers
'hall you don' make any ml.t.ake .bont thlll 140111 dealers h.ndle Jliirey W.r Lye. If
matter-beo.n.e aome maker. of ordInary :FOur. o�" supply:l'ou,wrlteu., at.tlnllJ01U'

eommerolRllyeare teylnlltoporanade dealora iJenlers name., anel wewill see 'b.t you &ral0
and hOIr raIlers th.' theIr product to :lusll .. · supplied, andWll\ .Iso lend IOU... vIG-
IIOOd.sMerryWar Jqe aa .. hall remeily. uable booklellon, 'HOW TO GE'�' ..-

Don" you be led asv.y by suoh 'allt-tlO (;tEST PROFITS FROM HOG RA •

other lye makerknowa the seorell I!rooea. MerryWarPowderedLye camel c.n.,_

1im.keeMerry
WarLye safe to uae Inyour full oaao oU dOEPn cana tor .:JIG, a.t...�rs ,

feed-they. n..v�will fiud out the com- Drullll_lsts' .nd Feed Dealers. .._"' ..

MlOll tn..UerryWar Lye that keeps JOur DO 8ubatltutoa.

Kettle Powdered Lye For Soap Making
If :rou _nil the bes', lye, exolusively for Soap-Making, sooarID.a.

ol�r dls1nfeotlnlr, eto., use my famous Kettle Powdered ide-aU,
Diakes lODe best loap_you ever. used-BUT DON'T FEED 1'1''1'0 YOU

HOGS. FEED ONLY MEBBY WAR LYE '1'0 YOUR HOGS. '

Eo MYERS LYE co. Dept. la __ Lout..Mo.
.

. t.
"

.

_

C. Steinmeyer of Alta' Vista, .Kan.,
.topped the Kausas City market witb It

bunch of 52 Hereford, calves weighing
410 pounds, He received $5.75; which
was the high price of the week on car

iots.

Efforts are being made by the breed
ers of Polled Herefords to have their
animals recorded by the American' Here
ford Breeders' Association as double
standard animals and dispense 'with the
Polled Hereford register....Thi!l matter
was referred to the directors of ' the
American association.

President Murdo Mackenzie of the
American National Live Stock Associa
tion will leave for Brazil in January to

take, charge of an immense cattle ranch.
Prior to his leaving, a banquet will be
tendered him on the evening of Decem
ber 11, at Denver, Col., on the occasion
of a meeting of the executive commit
tee of the American National Live Stock
Association.

..
The Percheron Society.

The Percheron .Society of America has

published a complete' li�t of its 3,966
members, showing distribution by states.

Illinois -heads the list with 963 mem

'oors;
.

Iowa follows with 660; Ohio
stands third with 374, and Kansas

'fourth with 253, Nebraska has ·206 and
Missouri 130. The others areidist'r.ibuted
inl-;lesser numbers among 40.other _ states

an"ti countries•. The greatest, period of

growtli made by this societl has been

w��hin the past two years. '..._

SPECIALOFFER :'If J08 lubscribe NOW. we
. . , -will mail youTHE HORSE-

LESS AGE every we�t until 1,an. �st, 1913. In addi

tion WE WIlL SEND YOU' AT ONCE, absolut�Ir
free and prellaid, 'a copy of OPERATION, CARE
AND, REPAIR OF AUTOMOBILES (regular price

"'_"iioii_";;';';;,� ,1.00). This book contains over 300 pages (200 illus-
trations) and is handsomely bound.

-

E",plalns all about cars and how to rellalr them. Suc·b articlel as Carbureter

Troubles and Remedle.,Hint. on Lubrication, Prevention. of Carbon Deposits,
Over

haulinlr Motor, Stralllhteninir A",lea, Illnition. and much other necessar,.lnformation.

Wo will aend FOU THE HORSELESS AGE and tbis IIook lor $2.O()-your moneF

"act if not satisfied. Write us toda,..
'

Room: 29 MotorHall THE HORSELESS AGE NewYork QtJo

, .

A Kansas Champion:
Banza 316601, the champion Here

ford female which so many Kansas peo

ple were privileged to see and admire

at both the Topeka and Hutehlnson
fairs, was also shown in the American

Royal. After she had won ber prize
in this, the greatest Hereford show ever

made, she was placed in ,the auction

ring and sold fo� the record price of
$1,050. Banza ,was sired, by Beau

Beauty, out of Manzanita, and was bred

by Robe!-'t H. Hazlett, owner of the
famous Hazford ,Herefords at El Do

rado, Kan. Mr. Hazlett also bred Beau

Beauty and now has the honor, in ad
dition to having made this re�arkable
sale, of having been elected treasurer

of the American Hereford Breeders' As
sociation at its last meeting.

Feed Makes the Pig.
There are too many farmers and even

breeders who seem to hold the idea that
a pig can fe"d himself and that their
whole duty en<'8 when they have sup-
plied the feed.

"

A good feeder can keep improving his
herd in quality and individuality and
is therefore progressive and successful
while the poor feeder may take the best
to be had, and in five generations b.e
back to scrubs. This is the difference
between good feeding and poor feed
ing. This is where the' feeder has more

influence than the feed.

It is a clean waste to give the pig 80

or 90 per cent of his feed in corn or meal
when perhaps not more than one-half
that amount is needed in building the
various structures of his body.
The balanced ration is' what counts.

This is intended to be composed of such
materials as is needed by the pig to
build all of his growth, to furnish the
bone and the muscle and all parts in

proper proportion. It is shown time and

again that two valuable feeds when
combined make a better feed than
either one separately, because it comes

nearer balancing the ration, It is only
of late that' the opinion is spreading
among the farmers in general that the
feeder is one of the important factors
both in the success of II. breeder and
also that of a pork raiser;
The modern hog is an 'artificial prod

uct and is more readily responsive to

good treatment, or the reverse, than any
other farm· animal. No matter how
much you may pay for pedigree or in

dividuality, if you do not know how
to feed, your hogs will be but little
better than scrubs,

II!
W.rr.nted For Twenty.Flv. V......

R bb R fl �REIOHT PAID '• ..,lIa11on En",......111111, e",oe I Te""", Okla..

U ar 00 log 10., N.D., S.D., Wyo.,.Monl., \!I,u .• La., Ga.,
Ala., MI... and Fla., on Bll orders or three rolla or
more. Special PrIce. to these Stales on requeat.

ONE-PLY •••• Welte aG ...... 108 Sqa_ Feet., 81.10 per nIL

twO-PLY ••• We 415 I..... 108Sq_ Feet. ,I,S. per I'OIL
TJIBEEoPLY • Wet GG Ib... 108 Square Feet. ,loGO per nIL

TUM8 CA8HI We sa"e ),ou the wholesalers' and retailers' profit. '1'beIe

special prices only hold good for immedI.te IIhlpmeat.

Inde.tr..ctlble by'Heat,' Cold, Bun or Rain.

Write for F R E E SAMPLES or order direot from thlR ad....rtlaement. 8atisfactlon

laaranteed ormone)' refunded. We refer )'ou to 80uthern Dlinolll National Bank.

C.NTURY MANUFACTURINC COMPANY, I'I1pt,S!I6, E..t .t. Loull. Ill..

r��------------�----�-------,
l1g1Itninq Pitless Scales
New Pa11ern. Solid Channel Steel frame

Obannelaarell8T8n Incheswhloh la the height of pl..tform trom ground. .••••••�l':"U:r'�1I':::I�n.:rl�l:'lflvlr!e ft':ete.:i::���':;���1r are
-

EQuipped wltb compound Beam Free. Furulahe4 ........
lutel,. complete escept platform planlrL Gu.ranteed
acourate and ""ted to more. than Ita capaOICY.
Write for our price••nd deBOrlptlon before baylDIl.
KAllSAS CITV HAY PRESS CO.. 128 IIU Sf" Kiall' Gill. ID.

"
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Hog Cholera Treatment.

"I have noticed several articles in
KANSAS FARMER. recently about 110g
cholera. Some of these were written

by those who protested against the
serum treatment and some by veterina
rians who advocate its use as the only
sure preventive. ,

The article written by Dr. Georgi)
Babb in the issue of October 21 state;1
that general preventive measures are

best, but says: "Let it be understood

right here that no giving of medicine

by the mouth is of any avail against
cholera, either before or after the dis
ease has appeared, save in the fact that
such medication may serve to keep tIle
animal in, good healthy condition." I
do not agree with the doctor, or anyone
else advocating the serum treatment
alone. In my time I have had the hog
cholera twice on our premises, and the

first time we saved them' with car

bolic acid, given internally, and the sec

ond time, when I had a bunch of 13

large shoats break out one day and

go to a neighbor's where they had the
cholera and had buried some dead hogs
very shallow, I caught each one and

gave it a drench of carbolic acid made

.
of 1 teaspoonful of 'acid to a quart of
lukewarm water, and giving this amount

to two hogs weighing about 100 pounds
each. This made a dose of about 1 pint
'to the hog and this could be varied

according to the age and size of 'the

animal.
.

In this way I cured '12 of the 13

hogs, and the other one died imme

diately after drenching it. Perhaps I

strangled it, though at _ the ti.me I

thought I had given it too large a dose.

A large sized beer bottle is the best for
use in drenching.
I had these hogs all in one pen and

they had a terrible fever and such a

stench as I shall never forget. I think
I only gave them one or two doses that

way, and they began to mend and eat

a little. and then I gave them from a

teaspoonful to II. tablespoonful of cur

bolic acid, in a large bucket of milk or

swill. They .were soon well and hearty.
and I have never had cholera hogs since

that time.
A gt:II+.leman who used to. raise hun

drcds of hogs in Seline county told !p.C
about this remedy. When they had the

cholera, they relied upon iii entirely.
I tbink it is not alone a preventive,
but a cure;. a safe, reliable and healthy
cure.

Carbolic acid is a good disinfectant.
This is the pure, refined acid and, in

giving the medicine in the mouth with

a strong bottle, a strong broom-stick
should be inserted in the mouth to pre
vent its being broken, and also to help
llOld the bog's mouth open.
I should be please'd to hear from those

who will give this remedy a fair trial.

Philip Jorg, New Cambria, Kall.
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Cattle Shortage t9 be Emphatic.
"Not until next summer will tbe coun,

try awake to a reahzation of the pend·
ing cattle shortage," said George "V.

Ballentine, manager of the Denver stock

yards, in Breeders' Gazette. "Already
supply figures are speaking for them
selves and doing it eloquently. Despite
the forced liquidation of cattle by the
hundred thousand owing to drouth it is
reasonable to predict tbat the year's
deficiency in receipts will be around hal i
II. million compared wIth 1910. This

may be characterized as a serious short

age, but next year the deficit, will dOll
ble. Everywhere in the West it is the

same story and western depletion hn ..

plies fewer cattle in tbe corn belt. Until
very recently derision greeted the state'
ment that Texas was sbort of cattk,
but supply figures this season are COli'

vincing. Texas is now recuperating, blli:
the Northwest is still in the throes ot

liquidation, although rapidly approach·
ing the inevitable bare spot. ColoradO
is woefully short. In the plains regiO)!
east of Denver range cattle have prnc
tically disappeared and even in t]lc
mountains there is marked scarcity C0111-

pared with the plenitude of other yen.!'s.
Wyoming has gone to sheep and wlUlt
is happening in Montana and the Drr'
kotas the character of this season's run

at Chicago and Omaha advertises. It

is a clean up.
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"Next sUD1II1er .sear.6ity:·w.iIJ.-'reaeh- th�
ncllte stag�. '.TJle_P-fQe�!I\l .. o.f .. restooldng
uorthern . pastures- with' southern cattl�
lUl5 bee� suspended. � .(' large extent

ill recent years.. This season that move

mont through Denver was around 50,000

]css than last year and. t�e 1910 run

II'II� Jight. Other {l'llit ways, notably
Sioux City, make a similar showing,
The big outfits have cleaned up and are

ont of businss and while some l'mall
herds have been started they are in

si''IIificant compared with the bovine

p;pulation a decade back. Notice of ex-'

isting and prospective conditions is being
tnken and demand for breeding cattle

is steadily asserting itself. That cow

herds are already paying good dividends

is an open secret and even if breeding
C:IWe trade does not get a boom it ie

due for a .period of rugged ·health. !J'he'

\,"('st is going to get back ·into cattle,

lmt it will be a slower .preceas than

with sheep.'
"Colorado feeders are evincing eonsid

Nable interest in the winter mutton

lillishing' prospect. They are not ob

lirious of the fact that the season's

f('pilcr movement to the corn "belt is 50

Iwr cent less than last year, and many

01' them announce that they. are about

n'lldy to take hold. Southwestern feed

i,,"· stock is plentiful and there is as

i-u'7-ance of generous feeding in 'Colorado,
�':jlcci!111y where hay is plentiful!'

Feeding Farm Work Horses.

In reporting a very comprehensive ex

I'l'riment to test the 'effect of different

(ITelS in maintaining the weight, keeping
lIi' the spirlt.: health andworking abil

II v and to determine tbe economy of the

r:;(.ion for farm-. work horses, Prof. R.

('. Obrecht of the Illinois station draws

ihe following conclusions:

1. Where a mixed grain ration of corn,
�il ts, oil meal and bran is fed, clover

h:I.\· is equally as efficient if not a little

pHior to timothy for horses at hard

W�1"k. ,

2. There was no observable difference

';11 the effect of clover and timothy upon

the spirit of the horses or their ability
to endure hot weather. Those receiving
clover had a glossier coat of -hair and

thoir bowels were looser, but not too

loose- to endure hard work. ,

:1. When clover is used as Ai horse feed

j he qnalitr should be good and the' quan-
tity fed -Ilmited.

.

-1. A slight saving in grain may. ·be

mude by mingling it with chaffed hay,
but the saving in this test did not ap

],":11' to be enough to justify the ex-

1,l'Bse.
5. There may be a benefit_not shown

hi these tests, in preserving the horse's

houlth, by mingling the grain with

,.Jlaifed hay. The fe.sults. of this test

arc not conclusive on this point.
6. Where the grain was' ground and

mingled with chaffed clover and w.ith

chaffed alfalfa, the latter proved. to be 11

little more efficient in preventing loss in

wl!ight of horses at hard work.

7. The mingling of gmin with cllltffed

timothy hay did not prove satisfactory.
S. 'Vhere alfalfa hay is fed as the

roughage part of a ration for farm

liorses at. hard work, less gmin is necee

�':Iry to prevent them from losing weight
1ItH.1I where timothy bay is fed. In·this

l('"t there was a saving of .. about 22

jJrr "ent of grain. .

n. Though too short to be conclusive,
j h('�e tests indicate that mature horses

it!; hard work can be maintained quite
f;:\ti�factorily for a short time, at least,
,III ('om fed in conjullction with alfalfa

h,I�" and at a saving' in cost.

'10. A saving of about 10 per cent may
iJe made by grinding the grain for farm

\\'I<l'k horses when at hard labor .

n. It requires twice as long for horses
in consume ground grain fed dry, as

\,1\('11 the same quality is fed, thoroughly
,1;'lllpenC'd.

.

1 ��. Farm work horses at, hard labor

,·I","ld receive from one and 'one-fifth to

('1'(' and one-third pounds of' grain, and

i':.'111 one to one and one-fourth pounds
oj' lillY, per 100 pounds of liYe weight
pI'\' day, in order that their weight may
i", BHtintained.

l:�. Satisfaetory results Iiave been se

':llrcd by feeding tIle grain in t�ll'ee equal
11"'(18, and giving one-half the hay at

ili!�ltt, the other half being divided be

i..\('Cll the morning and noon feeds.

1-1. The grain fed should lie reduced

wH'·ha.1f on idle days, until four days
I'ave elapsed, or until they are again
]Jut. to work, when it may be again
lllcl'P[lsed if desirable. By following this

IllcLhod attacks of azaturia were pre

VI'ntr,d.
15. The results of the experiment in

Ilieate that the general impression is

correct that horses may very properly
he given a more bulky ration when idle

01' doing light work than when at heavy

s
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'Feedlng,
. Some folks� tbat a feW eArs of com anil. II: forkful of hay Is au there Is In' the feedlul question, '

butWJth the ambitious tblnIdng larmer, or the up-to-date stoCkman, it's a�astly different RfOPOSition. ,

He looks upon the Steer, Cow Qr Hog l1.li11 macl\lne for the transf()rQlIng of feed Into "Me",t aqd Milk'" and

should regard bimself as • mlDUfllcturer l'ather than a ctlll)lIll'n
lahoreI'. No one denies the.necesslty of lIlWIr .

f� and neither can anyone oVerlook tbe importanee oLtwp11lt' dW4stion. ,The amount of growth lind mll!t pro..

d'uCed will -'ways�atYWitb me digestion. A healtby. .llDlmal digests but h4lf its feedl ail unthrifty, ilI�e:olldltioned

·aiiimalless.· Now, H tbese are-facts, whyDot pay more attention to digestion? eond tion your horses, <lOws, sheep, ';

swine and poultl)'. Itwas Dr. Hess' knowledge of wasted nutrition that resolved blm to formulate a plan to Save'a

par:t of this loss. The past 18 years tba..t'1
.'

•. I ..

DR.' HESS ,'STOCK TONIC,.'
has been on ,tbe market, Is proof of bow ,,�. be wrought. No attempt tan be made to contradict tbe effect of tonics on digestion. ,

No one tan.deny tbat tnere Is a was�e of oq�balformom of tbe food eaten.'As proof, you,often seewhole coQl in. the droPPings-

and you kilow many stockmen fatten tbeW'bogs on the grain that passes off undigested..
.

_

. r
:

,

Oar propt»ition. You get of yourd�r a 25 lb. pail of Dr. Hess Stock
! .

.

Tonie: at 'L6o, or 100 lbs. at .s,oo (elt�t In eaDada and tbe 'extreme'

West and South). Use It an Winter arid spring. If It doesn't ·pay you
and pay you well, get your money, back. Every 'poun� sold OD

guarantee. If your dealer tannot-.supply you, we WiD.�.
. .'

.

Free from the 1St to the loth·of eath montb-Dr. Hess (M. D. '.

D.v.s.) win pr8$crlb!! tor y.o.llr ailing anlmais. 96 page
Veterinary Book free for. tbe asKing. Mention ..

this paper'apd Induae 2C stamp.

DR. HESS .•
'

CLARK'

DR. HESS POULTRY:, PAN·A�E.A•. A sple�dld dlg8$ttv.� 'toole: and 'Condltloner tbat makes'

hens lay more eggs. It shortens the moulting period co�!?iderably; �!l. strengthens tbe system duringth" time when fowl

are weakened down by shedding their old feathers for a Dew. growth. It mcreases the egg yield during the winter montbs when

pro:es are higb and is a sure preventive against Gapes, ,Roup an� Cbolera, and otherminor po�'try aliments. Feed In smaH doses;

a penny's wortb teeds tblrty fowl per day. Illbs. 2Se:, mall or express 40<:: 51bs. sec; 12 fbs. '1.25: 25 lb, pail hso

(except iD Canada add the�xtreme'We!!t).· Guaranteed same as Dr. Hess Stock Tonic..
. -

S"'fJ2t:. for Dr. Hess' 4lJpall Poultry Book /rll.
'

INSTANT LOUS£ ·.'L1ER. "'LLS L'C�'

Daniel We·J)ster ,-Said::
.

��Dealwith themanwho�does ·the·lBoit·busi·ness.
Youwill filld there Is a 'reason for it.'!-.' - - _- '.

"

Experience and common-se�e co�firm8 his word",

the largest live stock commission firm in. the' wornd.
Clay, Robinson & Co. are'
·'There'. a reason. for· it.'�,·.

• .if
I

Not Best Because Biggest--But Buggest '�ecause Best

8LAv.lo8IRSOR .eO.
LIV!, STOCK COMMISSION;

E. St. LQUis
E.

'

Buffalo
Ft. Worth
DenverKansas City

So. St. Joseph
Chicago
Sioux City

So. Omaha
So. St. P�u1

work. It is believed that the practice
of permitting work horses to gorge

themselves with hay is all too eommon.

Have Knowledge Enough to Double the

World's Produce.

"We ,know enough so that if the knowl

edge were applied the agricultural prod
uct of the nation could easily be doubled.

\�Te know enough about scientific medi

cine so that if this knowledge were ap

plied, infectious diseases would be prac

tically eliminated within a generation.
\Ve know enough about tbe breeding of

animals so that if t.l1e l!:nowledge were·

npplied to man, the feeble minde4 would

disappear in a generation, and the in

srtue and criminal class be reduced to a

small fraction of their present numbers.
Even in politics we bave suffiicient

knowledge so that if it were applied
would be vast improvement in tIle gov
ermnent of tbis country."

These were the statements of Presi

dent Charles R. Van Hise of the Uni

versity of Wisconsin.

"The greatest loss that we as a na

tion suffer is the loss of talent," said

the president. "If we could develop to

the highest extent all of our. talent so

that it would give us ·the, greatest effi

ciency, not. slmply .a-long material lines
but in all directions, our progress' would
be . amazing. It' should be the 'aim of

the university ·extension· work to make

the development' of talent possible, to
. find the way for the boy or girl of tal
ent, whether rich or poor, so that tbe

state and nation may bave tbe advan

tage of the bighest efficiency of the in

dividual and at the same time make

possible for the individual the fullest and

there would be vast improvement in the

largest life."
Such work is being carried on to the

fullest extent by the Kansas educational

institutions.
.

compete with us for the r'bbons. Send
name and address,. together ·wlth· kind of
fowls you are raiSing, to A. L. Drummond,
corresponding secrefary, Norton, Kan.

.' .

�
I

Of Inter.est. to' H�g RaIsers. .:

Fr��1:sar'ChI'1ghti Reddln'g, Cal., Se�t:: 1,

Editor Searc'hlIght: I read an artIcie"'ln
your· paper on August 30, 1911, relative to
"Ravages of Hog Cholera Stayed." about

the government station at Berkeley hav

Ing, atter years of study, tlnally tound a

hog cholera serum that wIll prevent the

spread of the farmers' dreaded disease. at

an expendltui'e of $16,000. Now, I wlsli to
state to the public, and most espeCially to
those who make hog ralEilng a specllLlty,
that It did not. take many thousands of

dollars for me to find a remedy that will

prevent and· cure hog cholera. "Merry War

Lye" wIll positively prevent and cure' the

worst case of hog cholera, and we have

good proof to that effect. A. J. Adams, the

hog raiser. drove a bunch of "Merry War

Lye" hogs right through where the dead
and dying hogs were laying thick along the
road on his way up to Manton, and he ·has
never lost a single hog,' nor not even 'one
has showed any signs of cholera. It you
or anyone ot your neighbors have any

sIck hogs, com!! to uo;- .md we wIll Save

everyone at them for _, �a.-D. B. Nathan,
ot the Nathan Hay' & Grain Co., Redding,
Calif. Merry War Powdered Lye Is for sale

by all dealers. everywhere, at 10c per can.
and should be mixed one tablespoonful with
slop for ten hogs or one-half Can with bar
rel ot swill or barrel .of drinking water.
Stir well; feed nigh t a.nd mornln�.

Big Poultry Show.
Wanted-I want the names ot all breeders

ot pure·bre,d pou I tt')' In Decatur, Thomas,

Graham and PhIllfps counties, Kansas, and

Furnas county, Nebraska, In order that I

may send them a circular telling all about

the Norton County Poultry Show to be held

at Norton December 21, 22 and 23, 1911.

Thomas Southard of Kansas City wIll judge
the show, and we' want the fanciers ot the

above named counties to come over and
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The -Able BodIed"

:SBARPLES

LINEUP WITH FITZ dae
BEST.OYEIlALLI MADE

Fine'" materials and best
workmanship combined
..sure you satisfact
ioninffVetrf�t

Free
FiuBook.

Why should YO'Q' experiment or
take chances with anything else ?

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO!
tea-taT .ROADWAY.

NEW YORK.

PENSYLVANIA BUCKWHEAT
FLOUR, PURE AND WHITE
Made expressly for family use. Write

for delivered price.
BERGIN & CO.,
Nanticoke, Pa.

CAL
Honey on trial, trelg_ht paid, 11c.
lb. Larg'e sample 10c; list honey,

. I nuts, fruit, etc., free. Spencer
Apiaries Co., Box 47, Nordhoff. Cal.

LIVE STOCK 1N8URANCE-Cheap and
reUable. Write tor our plan. Geo. With
ers, Clay Center, Kan.

KANSAS FARMER STOCK KNIll'B.

l1edIJo!d SIze.
This Is the handiest and hest stock

knIfe on the market. Duttalo horn
handle, German allver inlaid. Large
sclmlter blade, hoot blnde and smaller

-

pen blade. Brass lined. A beauty and
fully guaranteed. Would cost $1.00 to
$1.25 In any retail store. Sent prepaid
-to any subscriber of Kansns Farmel' fOl'
only 65 cents. Given free to ony old or
new subscriber sending $1.00' for a
year's subeertptton nnd 15 cents extra
for shipping. .

KANSAS FARtiIRR. Topeka, Kan.

'KANSAS FARM·ER
-

,

D·'�'·I :R-Y

Care for and handle the heifers aDd

you will not only never have to break
them, but they will become better pro
dueors,

- If you feed all the COWl! the same

way you not only treat them unfairll.-

but you cheat yourself. Cows ditrer lD

both appetite and capq,_city,. and each
should be fed according to her needs.

To most people the name. of Texas

suggests great herds of long-homed
range cattle, and yet a Texas breeder
carried away two championships and
one grand championship prize at the
Dlinois State Fair this fall,

Silage will not taint milk unfavorably
if properly fed. It should be given thll
cows after milking, and then the feed
boxes should be thoroughly cleaned .so
that no silage will be left to deeompose
and .become mixed with later feeds

A Kansas butter maker. employed by
the Continental Creamery Oo., of To
peka, won the high place in the scoring
contest at the national show. The pe
culiar season with its late rains has
made June conditions in September and
October. and the late made butter thi.

year is of very high quality.

One of 'the best kinde of cheese is
made from buttermilk, and now a new

out-of-door paint is' also made from it
which is said to excel all other paints.
This paint is made 'by stirring 3 pounds
of Portland cement into a gallon of but
termilk and adding .u1Iicient. coloring
matter of the delired shade.

The owner'of a large dairy near the
city of New York has been spending
some time in Kansas to learn what -he
"could about the growing of alfalfa. He

figures that the ditrerence in price be
tween what he now pays for alfalfa

I
and what it would cost him if home

grown will save him about $10,000 per
year. He is' now paying $25 to $30 per
ton- for Kansas alfalfa, and finds .it

profitable to use even at those figures.

Reports of late official tests show a

record of more than 500 Jersey cows

and heifers that have made records of
7,825 pounds of milk each, or 422 pounds
of butterfat in twelve months. At the

average price of 25 cents per pound this
would mean an annual income of $105.50
from each cow for butterfat alone, to
say :qothing of the Ikimmed milk, the
calves, or the fertility left on the farm.

A �hawnee county,. Kaneal, dairy
farmer reports that the very beat en

silage he has ever fed to his milk cows

is composed of equal parts of corn and

alfalfa, cut' into the silo in alternating
loads. He feeds his milk cows nothing
in the winter season but silage and al
falfa-not a mouthful of grain-and
finds this the most economical ration
for milk production. It is doubtless
true that he would get better ret1lJ!D8
if a small grain ration were added.

Eight hundred and twelve thousaad
quarts of milk are consumed in Chicago
each day. 'fo supply this about 120,000
cows are necessary, and, as one side of
the city is bordered by the lake, this
milk can come from three directions

only. 4s it is not economical to ship
this over long di�tances, the whole of
it comes from within a radius of about
60 miles and from the three states of
Wlseonaln, �llinoiB and Indiana, Much

. of New-York's milk supply comes from

greater distances than this, and some of
it from as far as 200 miles.

It is quite a common practice in wash

ing milk utensils to start with hot
water. This is not the best method. In
boiling milk a skin forms on it. The
hot water likewise hardens this onto
the sides of the milk vessel, making it

. hard to remove. The. better way is ·to
first rinse the utensils in cold water,
and it should be rinsed as soon as it
is emptied of 'milk, or else the milk will

dry and then rinsing it will not .so thor
oughly remove it.

Short Coune in.Milk aDd Cream·Testing.
We have received a DUmber of re

questa for instruction in milk and cream

testing during the past few weeks, and
to meet t liB. demand are otreting a four

days' short COW'8e in thrll eubjtlCl't at
the Agricultural College. This course

will be given November 14 to. 17.
Because of limited space in the

laboratories, the number taking the
course will be limited to 40. The first
40 to register will be entered, and if
this does not accommodate everyone who
wishell to take this wort the course

wil� be repeated the following week.
A laboratory and registration fee of

$,J will be charged for this course. This
fee should aooompany the request for
�egistration in the course.

For further inform�tion regarding this
course, address the Dairy Department,
Kansas State Agricultural College, Man-
hattan. Kan. O. E. REED,

Professor of Dairy Husbandey.

What the Silo Does.
/ Prof. Grout of the.Minnesota College
of Agriculture figures out the increased,
lalue and efficiency of the silo as fol
lows:

.

The silo practically increases the pro
ducing capacity of the farm at least 10

per cent, and often more. A· 160-acre
farm-with a silo will produce as much
revenue as one of the 180 acres without.
Therefore, the first cost of a silo--like
that of a dwelling house, a barn or a

team--should be considered part of the
initial investment; and, if one's capital
is limited, it is better to buy a farm
smaller by 10 per cent, rather than

diapense, with a silo. The producing
value of a silo on $50 land would' be
equal to that of 20 acres added to the
160-acre farm, or $1,000; on $100 land,
it would be $2,000. This is a low esti
mate; for the stock-carrying capacity
of the farm will often be increased: fully
25 per cent by the adding of a silo. As

compared with its producing value, the
cost of constructing the silo is 11mall.
Round wooden silos cost from $1,ljO to
$3 per ton of eapaclty ; those of stone,
brick or cement, from $2 to $4. It has
been shown' by actual experiment.. in
Minnesota that-working co-operatively
in the purchase of materials, ete.-a
number of farmers in a locality may
erect on each of their farms a stave silo,
of 140 to 150 tons capacity, for about
'275

About Certified Milk.
When milk is certified, it contains a.

maximum . of 10,000 bacteria in every
cubic centimeter. In the same amount
of common market milk there are not
less than 1 million bacteria. For this
reason the demand for certified milk
undoubtedly would be greatly increased
if it were more extensively advertised.
.Few persona have a chance to realize
its value because it is not commonly
used. Only 25 cities have certified milk
dairies.
Certified milk sells from 10 to 1,5

cents a quart. But there is little differ
ence in the profit from ordinary milk
because of the additional work neces

sary in the production of it. In produe
rng certified milk, these points must be
observed carefully by the dairyman:
Clean stalls, clean cows-udders must be
washed before every milking-no dust
raised before milking, all utensils kept
sanitary, bottles sterilized, covered pails
used when miking, milk cooled imme

diately after it is taken, milk kept on
ice from the time of bottling to the
time it is delivered to eustomers •

Certifid milk ordinarily will keep
from 10 to 14 days, while other milk
will keep sweet only from one to three
days. The owner of a certified dairy in
Illinois shipped some milk to Paris in
1904 to exhibit at the World's' Fair.
It kept sweet for four weeks. The ex

planation for this fact is that the per
cent of bacteria in certified milk is
very low.
Certified dairies are inspected regular

ly by the state medical commission and
made to conform to the staRdard-a
minimum of 10,000 bacteria to the cubic
centimeter.---.T. D. McCallum. Kansas
State Agricultural College.

.N�vember 4, lllll,
COlfSERVAXIOM AND HOm ·LIFE.

BY JUDy PD:Bq& V41I �

(Continue� from 'page 2.)

rooms,
-

a.ii.d its �d' equipmeni, is Dot
complete unless It is presided over by Q

happy wife and mother :who can brin
to her family a body free from fatigu�
and a mind and heart keenly alive and
respensise to the family needs. .A tired
overworked woman cannot be expectc,l
to enter into the joys of the family life
with enthusiasm; neither CIIJl she be
blamed if her overwrought nerves nrc
the cause of a dejected mental state.
To avoid this condition, the wiae Woman
will take a. few minutes for reat seVeral
tlmee d\U'ing her bU!�illllt �y. Indeed
it is on such days that she REeds th�
relaxation. To· let go. nerve, brain and
muscle strain for even a v�ry few min.
utes is a positive gain to the whole
system. A wise woman remarked: "I'Ye
much to do this afternoon. I don't
know what to do first, but I �hink I
will first take my nap and get that ofT
my mind." She had learned that the
first thing to be done .was to get rested
and then the mountain of, work and
'

.. orry would disappear. To the woman
who is ashamed to be caught sleeping
during the day or in spending an idle
moment in any easy chair, let me say
that complete relaxation and res.t for a

few minutes several times each day will

.
enable her to accomplish more work with
less fatigue thanis otherwise possible, and
instead of being a loss of time, it is It

positive gain. Many a busy, energetic
woman may question .the statement lind
claim that it is all theoretical nonsense,

yet nevertheless it is body- and brain

saving common sense, and the woman

who will take time for rest, reading
and recreation, is a better wife and
mother for doing it. Duty to self and

family should lead every woman te take
measures to save health and strength
while there is a fund to draw upon.
When our housekeepers come to reeog
nize this, they will examine their moth
ods of housekeeping to see wherein they
can be improved, and I am sure they
will be surprised at the multitude of

things that they do. about the house
that' can be done with lees time aml
labor. Try and work, make. a record of
all the motions made in doing it. Ex
amine the record to see what can be left
out. Try another way and make a new

record. Compare records and eliminate
all useless motions. Everything done in
the housq may in this way be the sub

ject of the most interesting experiments.
The result will be the exchange of the
dust pan and .dusf brush for the newer

and better covered pan with a handle+
the scrubbing brush for the corrugated
rubber mop with a handle long enough
to do away with the necessity of stoop
ing. Stooping is too costly for any
housekeeper. Estimate the energy it re

quires to raise and lower the upper half
of the body, weighing perhaps 100

pounds, and then to lift the 100 pounds.
This is a waste of human life lind
energy. The modern brick-layer is not

permitted to do this. A new method
has been provided by which he need
never stoop. Should the wife think less
of herself? This is but a' single inatnnce
of the saving of useless motions by wore.

efficient methods and better appliances.
Time does not permit of a discussiol�

of the different ways of eliminating of

waste in the home. Suffice it to say
that the time is at hand when it is the

rightful herit�of every housekeeper
to enjoy a home where everything is ar

ranged for her personal comfort and ef·

ficiency. Her conveniently arranged rooJllS
will be filled with happiness that will
add to the ease and .speed with whkh
she can do her work. The result Will
be a new housekeeping-less laborio�ls
and more efficient. Then housework Will
cease to be considered drudgery and be'

come the interesting science of home'

making, in which all members of the

family are co-workers. Woman will then
take her place as the organizer an,]

superintendent of the economic consun'P
tion of the wealth of our nation. She
will have a new conception of the duties
and privileges of the home-maker; sill:
will look beyond the mere doing of

things to the end to be attained-tho
health and happiness of those in her

care. By means of the physical at·
tributes of warmtn and shelter, light,
air, water and food, she will mold tho

bodies of the race. Through local COli'

struction and beautiful decoration of tho

house and the proper performance of �ho
duties within it, she will mold the JIlIII()
of the race; and throngh development 10
the higher nature of the family, s 10

will mold the souls of the race._(Bcfole
International Congress of Farm WOUlCII.)
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About SwiM F��J.;ng
. ,

(Continued, trom page five.)

him warm, etc. You feed him in order

to make muscle, bone and fat. He can- .

not do anything without oxygen.

If you are going to succeed with pig
fceding, don't let hiD?- eat and lie do,,:.n.
Keep that pig on his feet. Keep him

going, because when he is on his �eet
his stomach is not pressing up agalDst
his lungs. If 0. pig slept on his back,

like we do, it would be 0. different thing,
but he does not.

Keep your pig on his feet sufficiently
.

nfter a. meal till he has digested �is fo?d
ill his stomach. That monna to give him

exercise. Keep your pig running around

in the barn yard picking over manure.

Make him run to the .back end �f the
fllrm looking for more food. It IS not

o'ood practice to feed him all he will eat,

7tnyway. Keep him hungry, so he will

keep awake.

We poor people at the experiment sta

tion do not have land enough, like you

hnve. We cannot do that. We can sim

ply divide. what little space we have

illto long narrow lots, '16 feet wide and

.,0 rods long. We make the pigs sleep
i II the back end and feed them in the

front end: five times- a day. They
travel it back and forth, ...nd get the ex

ercise of walking that distance ten times

it day at least.
They cannot lie around out doors in

the frost. They have to go to the cots.

I f I do nothing more than to impress
this one point upon .you I will have ac

complished 0. good work.

Another point is water. How much

is your corn costing you 0. bushel? Sixty
euntsron the average, we-will say. How

much does your water cost T Just the

price of the well and pulling the water

(Jut. How much does oxygen cost?

Nothing.
.

.

The water is not as important as the

oxygen. You can get along without

water for two or three days; without

oxygen only two or three minutes. .

The water is of greater importance
than dry feed--corn, for instance. It,

costs you practically nothing, where

your corn costs you a great deal of

money, That means we ahould feed the

pig water. Here again is one of the

answers to the question why the fall pig
does not prove so profitable, simply be·

(:ILUse the weather is cold.
.

The cold

weather does not allow the pig to drink

enough water. He loses his appetite for
water.
I will not miss my guess to say that

nine people out of ten in this house do

not drink enough water in the winter,
or you would not have so many colds

a ud doctor bills and not die so soon.

Perhaps in time, when we learn enough
about everything, we will be able to

live 800 years, like our forefathers did.

1 don't know whether it would be 0. good
thing. The earth might get over-popu
lated. People might have to kill off 0.

few of the inferior progeny.
The water question is more important

thnn the corn end of the rations. Sim

ply because the weather is cold, the

l,jg loses his appetite and won't drink

«nough when you give him dry feed and

turn him loose at the water trough.
This is the reason' why your fall pig
does not succeed, and your spring pig
ill the fall does not do as well as he

should,
Stop and think that over and get the

significance of it. Since I have been

«ngaged in experimental-feeding, I have

IHlen practicing as I preach, like the old

preacher. I have been experimenting on

myself.
Since I have learned a few of these

things I have put myself into the con

dition where I do not get sick any more

and catch colds, and I am ten year�

younger than I was ten years ago. I

can do more work arid feel better. I

have prospects of living ten times as

long as I had ten years ago, simply be·
.

cause I have been applying those prin
ciples to myself. I take enough water

In the winter.
If the pigs won't drink enough water,

make the feed into a slop and make

them drink it. In summer we have the

other. phase of the trouble-they drink

too much.
.

Perhaps you have all noticed that

during the hottest weather in summer

the pigs do not grow as well as they
do during the cooler summer weathcr.

One reason is because they drink too

uiueh water.
The fact that they drink too much in

the summer is not as bad as the fact
that tlley drink too little in the win

ter. In the spring and fall when the

wenther is just right, they will drink
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You get· $20 value for $15 in any Suit
or Overcoat bearing thil.. laL�I.

EVERY "AMERICAN STANDARD 15" suit

or overcoat must wear perfectly, hold its stylish
- shape and give absolutely satisfactory service

or the dealer will replace it with a new: garment.
To set and maintain a standard by which all de

pendable clothing will be [udgedwe have got to put
all-wool material; better band-tailoring, better style
into "AMERICAN STANDARD IS" suits and

overcoats than have ever been offered at the price.
And we are so doing it!
You actually get a $20 suit or overcoat for $15.

"AMERICANSTANDARD 15" suits and overcoats

aremade inBaltimore-"TheCityofEconomy"-in a

big, clean, sunshiny factory where up-to-datemethods
keep the cost of production down to' a minimum.

One dealer in nearly every town sells the
"AMERICAN STANDARD 15."

Go into his store, see the many patterns and

styles you have to choose from and remember that

there is only one price to consider.
.

How much better this is-tobuy at a fixedprice, a
guaranteed suit or overcoat, which' you ean try on

before you pay for, and be sure its style and fit will

please you-than to order blindlJllrom a catalogue.
II it should just happeD that DO dealer iD your tOWD hal started

to represent U8, send UI your Dame and addre.1 and we will lend

700 atyle boo� and order blank and .eo that your want. aro filled.

American Clothing Manufacturing Co.

Dept. 15 BALTIMORE, MD.

just the right quantity, and you get
along nobly. As soon as the weather gets
cold they hump up and they don't want

to drink. They will eat and go and lie

down. Then, as the saying is, they "are

all in," the profits are, I.mean.

If you see that your pigs get plenty
of oxygen, enough water and not too

much, you will have solved one of the

main questions in regard to swine feed

ing, and feeding yourselves and all other

classes of animals. -

We know as in feeding pigs and hogs,
so with children and grown people, it
is an entirely different proposition to

feed mature animals than to feed young

and growing anhnals. Your growing
animal is building up his body. He is

making lean meat. He needs protein,
but not too much. Too much is worse

than too little.
Nine-tenths of all the scrubby pigs

and runts are so because over-fed, and

not fed properly. They are often over

fed on protein. There is no quicker way
to make a runt or crippled pig, or to

kill him, in fact, than to over- feed him

on protein.
-

Yet, it is absolutely necessary to feed

your growing pig on protein, and chil

dren as well. When they are full grown

they do not need much protein. There

are many people who eat too much pro
tein. That is why we have so many
colds and doctor bills in winter..
Another point is individuality. Do

not make the mistake when you are

buying a pig, because. a piece of paper

goes with it or he is a registered pig,
of thinking you are assuredly getting 0.

good pig. While they are usually bet

ter than grade pigs, they are not always
better. We find the same degree of

variation in all pigs. There are some

good and some poor ones. A good grade
is better every time than 0. poor pure
bred.
If you want to succeed with pigs, you

ought to have pure-bred pigs, of course,
because they are always better than

grade pigs or scrubs, but if you are go·

ing to buy a pure-bred pig, get the good
individual, just exactly the same as

you would if you were buying a grade
or scrub. It is just as .important. If

you get the good individual and have

160 ACRE FARM
--AT AUCTION--

I

Tuesday, November 21, 1911
1 mile west and 2 miles north of Pmoma, 12 miles from Ottawa, 69 miles

irom Kansas City.
.

Black limestone land, 152 acres tillable, 20 acres pasture, 12 acres

tame grass, fenced and cross-fenced.' Good bearing orchard, 6 acres fenced

hog tight. Big feeding floor for hogs; 9 room, 2 story house, good cellar,

well, etc. Barn 36x40, double corn crib, chicken houses; granaries, and other .

good outbuildings. Will' be sold without reserve to the higheat bidder. Sale

at 2 p. m. Write for further information.

Geo. W. Benson, Pomona, Kan.
Auctioneer-CoL T. E. Gordon, Waterville, Kan.

SAY!
Do you know that fortunes are

being made in Registered Jerseys?
A bull raised in Missouri sold not

long ago for $10,000. Let me sell

you a bull calf from my pure
bred prize winners to build up your
herd. I have them from $50 up.
References: Joplin National Bank

or any business man in -Ioplin,
DR. D. R. HILL,

Joplin, Mo.

the pedigree with him you are .pretty
well off. .

Now, another point and I am through.
If you are going to succeed with �our
pig feeding, you must feed them right,
for five generations before they are

born. You may call that breeding. If

you breed from little, short, dumpy,

scrawny pigs, stunted pigs, pigs that are

undersized, that have not grown fast

enough, you can never make such pigs
bring the profit they would if their an

cestors were fed right for five gener-
ations back.

-

Not a CHEAP. butaVALUABLE
Book with plotUl'tll of I\l1 anJmaIa.

..�...'" their trace and !dIIna. pme IaW8
and valuabJelnfortnation FREE. Doa'��h

fI'�tlj�li�-:n�:lL·s��..:.i'!:.SenIce. ':.f��tIo ....��
WElL BRos. "co., Box 88 Ft. WIJIII, ID4.
'1'IIe8qaueDoU-...._ �

SAVE to% ON AUTO OILS.
German and RUSSian oU a specla)ty. Fully

guaranteed. Interesting Information on au

tomobile oiling FREE.
R. P. HUGHES OI'L (JO.

920 E. 22nd St. KaD888 (JIb', MOo
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POMM,EL SLICKER
Will keep you .ad your ..delle per_
fectly dry ia the wetteat weatlaCl'.

So ...til(actol7iD�
way it ia known tho
world over as

The Slicker 01
Quality.

$3.50
EVERYWHERE.
Loolc for our trade
...ark when you�.

" auei avoid
diaappoin-.

A.. J. Tower Co.
'

Farmen� Handy Wagon
at a. Low Price

1

Fine Live Stock
Book Free!

Dr. Dawld Robert.. Praotlcal
Home Veterinarian, 184 lara.
paae., lIIuatrated, la now
Free to Live Stook Ownera.
O1ves 8J7Dlptoma, dlseuu and treat-

�:�:��1r'0¥viir����=P8;::��
pertence u veteriDartaD and Uva

at�:�C.!'n':f:�:a�I��p)N:� a� ':oYa:'e�
_d tDe In otam{'B for pootage and we wW_ d1reet.

liB. DAVIll lI.OBI!B.TB nHRIRARY OOIl1'AlfI'
1'. IIr".,,1 A........ 11'_l1li•• 11'11.

. ,

KANSAS FARMER

POULTRY

Galv. Steel
SUo Rool

Made of 2t-Gauge Galvan
Ized Steel. i'lis any Silo, old
or new. Hade In wedlie·
sbaped secttonl rea:, lor you to pat on; ahaolutely�r �11'"�t;Arr::��� � e�e;st_P�g����h�:�::nl\,��
sbfnilles; will last lifetime. Has an alr·tlllht door to
make ailD fWiD& euy. U youwant tho best roof In
the world, InvesttilBte this. Write fot' prfce and
·fIJlI DfIrfICUlarB at.....,._ .. C JIuopove,
814 W..... 8Irect, De. at.bIes;.....

The, cold weather wi� loon compel
the poultryman to confine his chickens
to their poultry houses,

This will be a. great change to the
fowls, and unless the OYller :is very care
ful, he will soon- see a decrease in
the egg supply.

To keep np the egg output in cold
weather, the poultry raiser must try
and supply all the ingredients that the
hens were enjoying during the warmer

months.

He must provide green stuff in place'
of the grass they used to get. Cabbage,
beets, turnips, clover or alfalfa. leaves
will make a good substitute.

He must provide some kind of animal
food, to replace the bugs and grass
hoppers' the hens used to catch. Fresh

ground bone ud'meat i.& the best sub
stitute. Dried meat ilCre.ps or meat meal
will be the next best.

Unless the poultry raiBEir caters:' to
such necessities for his hens, he must
not expect eggs daring tire winter. Hens
can no more produce eggs without the
proper materials for manufacturing
them, than the Israelites of old could
make brick without Bmw.

In addition to the proper food for egg
making, the fowls must be provided with
a warm building wherein to scratch and

lay. It is eontrary- to nature for .hens
to I&y in cold weather, and the winter
months must he. turned into summer

as much as in the power of the operator .

lies.

This has been a' beautiful fall for
poultry, and if' your hens are not lay
ings these days, there is something
radically wrong in the feeding or hous-

ing of them.
.

The old hens ought to be through
their molt by this time, and the early
pullets commencing to lay. If yonr
fowls are not laying, see if they are

not infested with lice or their lIesting
places teeming with mites.

While lice and mites do not bother
hens as mneh in the winter as they do
in summer, stU) they are apt to be
troublesome, especially if the house
has not been properly fumigated and
whitewashed. See that the hens have
a fair start, free from lice at the com

mencement of winter, and the chances
of a Iarge egg yield win he greatly
enhanced.

Snyder, Okla., Oct. 13, 1911. \
Please let me know if feeding maize

to hens will 'stop them from laying. I
am very anxious to know. Answer in

paper as soon as you can. Yours truly,
Daisy Fox.
Ans.-Milo maize makes good chicken

feed, and ought to make hens lay rather
. than make them stop laying. However,
milo maize,'or "lmy other grain, is not

good for hens when fed exclusively. A

variety of feed is what laying hens reo

quire..

If an poultry hotllCtl were lathed and

plastered with two coats of mortar, the
liee problem would be solved and the
cold drafts in winter shut off. To de

stroy life in sneh a building it would

only be neceseary, once a month, to burn

enough sulphur to fill the hcmse with
dense fumes, keeping it shnt for an

hour and the work would be done. When
the house is not plastered, it is 1I0t air

tigM and too much fresh air comes in
while th sulphur is burning. Whitewash

ing will also be easier on a plastered wall,
aile< '';{.� poultry house will be warm in
'winter and the hens more comfartable
and profitable�

Tn answer to a correspondent. would
say that milk cannot be used aB a sub
lltitute for meat, as it is not sufficiently
concentra.ted; that is, the fowls cannot
drink enough of it to use it in place
ot meat. Fresh. lean mea.t is the best
{If all egg producing foods. but mDk

is also excellent, either fresh or elab
bered, When milk is fed, less meat will
be required, but some should be fed

every week to get best results ill egg
layin�. Never feed whole grain in a

trough. When so fed there will be

domineering hens that will get more

than their share, but when the grain is

11t'l4ttel'tlll, c8f1h hl�1I must. seek her pur
tion, and, all will have' an equal chance.
You need not fear to scatter it over

every square inch of ground, for 1I0t a

grain will be wasted. It compels the
hens to wQrk for their living, instead
of being selfish and lazy.

Ii fowls are too closely confined they
.

will constantly be striving to get at

liberty. They will try and 1Iy over the

highest fence!', and in every way show
lIB how well they love the range of
field and pasture. Such uneaslnese and

anxiety to get out mUitates against
their good health, and a hen that is not
in good health will not lay eggs. They
should, therefore, be given all the space
that ean be allowed them, and if this
cannot be furnished at all, then how
much more important it is that one

does not keep too many fowls confined
within the limit of the poultry house
exclusively. l:..owever well the poultry
man may feed and tend them, when
tho restricted, if there he an excess of
numbers crowded together the hens will
cease to lay, they will get ill, they will
lose their flesh, become miserable in a

. abort time, and in no instance can they
be made to give good returns when thus
restrieted in their quarters. If you have
no room for the hens to exercise in, you
had better -get rid of them.

mending Use and Pancy.
There is a general belief that the

pure-bred fowl is only a fancy fowl and
one that ha.s been bred more for orna

ment than for use. It is often claimed
that they are bred for the fancier that
he may build up their fancy features
and ignore those of utility. While there
are some ornamental varieties of fowls
that are bred more for their fine feath
ers than for their fine useful qualities,
still these are o.nly a comparatively
small number of the pure-bred fowls.
The large numbers of fancy fowls are

those of the utility breeds, such as the

Plymouth Rocks, the Wyandottes, the
Rhode Island Reds, the Orpingtons, the

Leghorns and others. At every poultry
show the preponderance of the utility
breeds is always in evidence. The aim
of most poultry breeders is more eggs
and better flesh, Many people actually
believe that there is an antagonism be
tween the fancy poultry breeder and the
utility poultry raiser. We are not pre
pared to say that the fowl that pos
sesses a high degree of quality is al
ways the utility. fowl, but many fancy
bred fowls are bred for utility purposes
as well, and pure breeding is as neces

sary in fowls as in any other farm an-

imaL .

Things of' this kind run more to fancy
than people are willing at first to ad
mit. The man who is willing to pin his
faith to the common animal or fowl be·
cause it does not have any fancy points
is as sure, in the end, to be left as the
man who extends his efforts wholly to
the fancy. A great many things can

be found in the make·up of the utility
fowl that are found in the fancy, and
vice versa. There are qualities as egg·
producers, or as fowls for the table, or

both, and in order to possess those in
a strong degree it will be necessary to
select fowls with certain points that

may be called fancy. There is a certain

type or shape of body for one thing, and
another type for another thing. The
market fowl must possess.a quality and

quantity of meat that most nearly meets
the demand of a market, and a fowl that

possesses these will not be found very
faulty as a market fowl. The fowl for
the fancier may be one that is built to
order. It must conform to the shape
demanded by the standard, which deals
with nothing but that which relates to
the shape of the body and color of plum
age, and is the law of the world so far
as the B�lection of fancy fowls is con

eerned. It may be regarded as the mles
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YOU NEED PHOSPHOROUS
The only permanent and economical

souree of pliosphoroUB III analy groUlld
ph08pb.'e rock.

Write us. We lead In quaUly and price.

Federal· Chemical Co.
&__480•• D�*-Ool....bla, TenD,
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Permanent·fertDlty meansmalntalnlng
the three neceMary element. oJ plant
food.

Yo,ur Bubson contalna lnexhaustable
potash, Alfalfa suppI1es the nitrogen,

WASSO.N'S
RUBBING POSTwith
PAGE'S Solid Petro ..

leum Dip Kills Lice
and Disease Germs.
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G. I. PAGE,
Colony, Kans.

WePayBlghat c.h.Prlces
We· are the olde., aatabllal..,d Bide BO"Be In

Ka..... CltT-bave beeD payillll blaheat ouh prices
and always IrIvlnlr our "u",omera a square deal on

every ahlpment amce 18'10. SIaIp UII .. :ron�

HIDES
We lIeed all :rou_ .nd, ..lit_. We pay

the prices we quote; Rive liberal assortment, do
Dot underfrade, and nmttClUb In fuU

__ oay

IIhlpmellt.• neely"" . W. ehargo 1I0.,.,mmll.I"".
Send today for our free prioe bulletin quotlDlr high .

eat cash prices which we actually pa:r. tne taga
lind full ......feuiartl.
II. l¥c.aaCo., 238 Delaware St"

KANSAS CITY. yo.

.

'We can tl,ml�h ormake an:r parta f"r guns,
rifles. revolvelT bicycle. and motorescles.
Send US 3'our work or write for prtces, E�·
pert repairing our SP20IUlty.

Graf SUI I. Cycle,. Wo'ksit:�::�tcW��,�A'

TREE80f
all kinds at

WHOLESALE
PRICES. Sa.ve

.

agents' commtsstou
ot 40 per cen t I,)"
o r d e r 1 n g direct

from us. Premlll.... with ellC"
order tree of from 1 to � tre -.

roses. shrubs or other stocie. Stoek gu.w·
anteed flrat-class. .. CertUleaie of ID8IJ"··
dOll fUl'nlshed. Don't delay. Send 10.

price list now. Address. Box K.
WICHITA N11BSERY. Wichita,. Kan.

Wind and Water 'ree
with the use of thot """"""'"

UDk

THE SUCCESS VAl£LESS"",__�
WIHDMlLL

SU.,.,..lful Half a Centur}'. Runs
.ully, lightly. P.-t coni brl.,. prleee
aDd book from man"'ctUl'er to Iarma,

Hastings Foundry Be Iron Works
80" 17 H••th.p, N....

GrindYour Feed
Itmake.beavler. sleeker .toek, u feed Is 1IIw.,. Irc,h
IIDd IDOI'eDouriahlDl. TQ do It moot

�.
economically U98 .

Star Grinders .

GrInd fastelt-(lU8r8Dteed one .)'ear.
GrInd :roU)' neljhbGro' feed and eant
_ of maelline. Bpeofal,.,..prleea.
Send for free book and terms.

.DE STAIllUNllFAnmtlNGC».
8IiBlto' ...New�. Ollie

=.:: "BULL DOG"
TENDAY8 FREEl
Y.. C.D IrliDd 80 bu. �1IiD 10 "b�

I_.1with .-pl.at8_11_1 ...
rollen will grind MOO bu', of cob and

:�.�I ,:r'::::::'::-::br�
a-ccountl tor light: nnullng, lit IUf
REI: _._ .......... ' A<i4t""'

LBTZ lIIFG.OOJIPANY. IND
IIIlOE. ROAD, OROWII l'Onrr

�:r:":U�'�:'TRAPPERS
'We payRl'8Ifm MAIrIlET PRICES for.ll raw fur

aidDIIbecall..we uile them (or maDufacturing;
6ell fia.bed arti"le cUred to pDblic-,.. ge
mlddleman's profit. W,..;tefo,..�Pria].Jst.

FURS A. E. BURKHARDT
� _ _

.&Jut.Dlr. 3d, C.....naII, O.
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improperly handled.
This 'loss of $45,000,000, represented

by the improper handling of eggs on the

farm and in the country store, iB in the

main a preventable one. It is borne

directly both by the producer and the

eensumer and affects the consumer. also '

by curtailing the egg supply of the

country as well as lowering its quality.
By preventing this 1088 it is poesible for
the farmer to realize a greater profit and
for 'the eonaumer to be ro 1I0ftllobJy cer

tain of purchasing eggs of good quality
as well as keeping down the COBt.

Poultry, and eggs are produced in all

sections of the country, but the busineD

finds its greatest scope in areas pre

senting the most favorable conditions.

It is a noticeable fact that the bulk of

these important products is �ced
on the farms of the MiBBiBBiPPI Valley_
In that section there are practically no

large intensive poultry farms such as

are commonly found in the Eastern

states and on the Pacifio roast. Poul

try keeping, therefore, is largely inei

dental, the hens being considered and

treated largely as an agency for con

verting material which would otherwise

go to waste into a salable product.
OonBequently the poultry and eggs pro

duced constitute merely a by-produot.
of the general. farm. Beeause prices
for poultry products are oomparatively
low the farmers make no efforts to

keep larger flocks -than can be sup

ported by this waste without much

attention or extra feed, and because in

dividual flocks are small little atten

tion lias been given to improving the

product or the method of disposing of

it. While individual sales of, poultry,
are small the aggregate for the year

is large, reaching for each state in the

Middle West a total of many millions

of dollars.
There is a young gold mine, aeeord

ing to the chicken experts, for the

American farmer, no matter how small

his farm may be, if he will devote some

time to his egg and poultry business.

He should keep clean houses and runs

for his chickens, keep his nests clean,

prevent his hens from laying in out of

the way places, and should market his

eggs at least twice a week. He should

sell them not by numbers but accord

ing to their quality.
Then, too, he should feed his hens at

least once a day, and in winter, when

pickings are hard to find, twice a day.
Again, he should never store his eggs
in a damp place, especially a country
cellar. He should sell for cash, and,
most important of all, increase his num

ber of hens and make them work along
scientific lines in their egg laying.

.!'iovcUlber 4;, 1911.

of record adopted by stock breeden thai

breeds must be. kept pure. .

The pun;-])red fowl' of 'today repre

sents the efforts of man to produce a

fowl beautiful
in both color and form.

IIlId we mUBt lay that he has been very

sllccessful in this. The standard deals

with what is termed the fancy points,

lind directs what, shall be the color of

the different parts of the fowl, and the

sh:1pe of the
various parts of the body,

but says 'not a word 'about how many

eggs a fowl shall lay, or the quality of

flesh it shall produce at a certain age.

SoIDe of the extremists claim that all

this color businesa is a fad and & fancy,
lind is the sole aim of the fancier 'to

produce something beautiful to look

upon. This may be true, as we have

stated already, in some of the mere or

nilmental breeds, but
all will' agree that

OI'C11 the breeder of the utility :fowl

'\'ILnts it very much like lts fellows in

form, and he will not o'bject to fine

color. Quality of flesh and the number

of eggs & hen will lay are largely due

to color and shape. There are indica

tions in the make-up of a fowl tbat

cauae them to be valuable for utility

purposeB that the observing man bas as

cprtained. Any fowl built on the plan
demanded by the American classes in

the standard will make a 'good mar'ket

fowl. It calls for development along the

lines of vigor, health and productive
ness. Any fowl built on the lines 'of the

Mediterranean classes III bound to be a

good egg layer, beeause n iB built that

wny, By observing certain characteris

tics in fowls, some breeders have been

enabled to build up wonderfully good
laying strains of fowls.
In most cases the fancy fowl of today

is the practical one, and it'meets the

wants of either fancier or poultryman.
Its good qualities ha:ve been developed

by tha fancier, and while it may appear

on its surface that it haa been bred for

thc fancy, yet the development of the

fancy tends also to that of the qualities
of utility. There should be no antagon
ism between the fancy poultry breeder

and the utility poultry breeder, for their

aims are the same. lletter fowls and

more. eggs. Let the utility breeder

breed from the pure-bred fowls, those

that will come nearest to what he

wishes them for, and he will not be very
fill' wrong. And let the fancy poultry
man continue his hobby of breeding the

most beautiful fowl on earth and he

will find eventually that he has also

been breeding the most useful fowl on

earth,

How to Prevent Loss in Eggs.
Under date of September 30, the fol

lowing was issued from Washington:
Washington, Sept. 30.-Experts of the

Department of Agriculture are on the

trail of the American hen. Owing to

the lack of proper training in the early
education of the hen as to where and

When to lay her eggs, an education for

which the farmer is responsible, and

owing to the carelessness of the farmer

and his wife in the proper handling
of their poultry's products, it is con

tended that $45,000,000 worth of eggs

each year are lost. This is said to be

15 per cent of the annual egg crop,

which is given at $300,000,000. The total

value of the egg and poultry busineea

is given at $620,000,000 a year.

Harry M. Lamon and Chsrlee L. Op·
perman of the Animal Husbandry Divi

sion of the Bureau of Aniinal Industry
of the department are the experts who

have been looking into the action of

the hen. They have, as a result of their,

Htlldy, suggested many reforms for the

farmer, the country merchant who is

thn principal first purchaser, the rail

ron de and the big dealers. It is not

lit all strange that their work of ref

orlllation should be laid in the state of

1\all8118 ,
which is full of reforms as well

as eggs, for Kansas is one of the great
est egg-producing states in the, Union.

There is no other domestic animal

Which has a more general distribution
than the ilen, and the part which she

pla.ys in the agricultural wealth of this

�I)untry is almost incredible. According
tn the most recent statistics of the De

partment of Agriculture the products
01 the American hen aggregate a total

vaJlle of more than $620,000,000 annually.
This is stated to be equal to the value

o,f the hay crop of 1908, and greater
tHan the combined value of oats and

potatoes for the same year_ It is near

ly nine times the value of the tobaooo'

crop, and equal to that of wheat.

It is an 'accepted fact that the com

tnerciai egg of this country is of a very
Poor quality, and when the housewife

purchases eggs of the local grocer she

!8 often compelled to break them first

In a saucer before using them for culi

nary purpoees. This poor quality in

Washing More EMily Done.

The Peerless Steam Washer, made In Gar

nett, Kan., Is a Kansas product that Is In

use In every state In the Unlou and In mauy

foreign countries. Over 160,000 of them

have been shipped out uuder the strongest

kind of a guarantee, and none of them has

ever been returned. This Is an exceptional

record and proves that the Peerless Steam

Washer has advantages no other washers

have. The best advertising these washers

have Is what Is said of them by those who

use them. Here are a couple of sample re

ports from users:

''The 'Peerless Steam, Washer' does the

work better and quicker than any machine .

we have ever used. Today In about two

hours we did a washing with the 'Peer

less' which would have taken us three

quarters of a day to complete In the old

way. Everything came out of the machine

perfectly clean, w,lthout any rubbing what

ever. We will use one In our home and

advise all friends to buy the 'Peerless.' "_

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus BlaCkburn. Bedford,

Ind .• June 27, 1911.
"I have much trouble on wash day, as

there Is SO much to' do on that occasIon.

After seeing the 'Peerless Steam Washer' I

placed my order for One and tried It thor

oughly today, and must say for genuine

work In cleaning clothes It Is superior to

wooden washers and rub-boards. We re

moved streaks and stains by the steam pro

cess that neither our washer or rub-board

would remove. To all friends I am glad to

recommend thlll labor saving machlne."

Mrs. Watt Pearson, R. F. D. 8, Williams,

Ind., July 19, 1911.
It Is one of the greatest benefactions to

humanity to furnish a real labor saving ma

chine, and In the washing machine line the

Peerless Steam Washer seems to be easily

the leader. Everyone who doe" washing

should by all means write ,to the Peerless

Steam Washer Co., Garnett, Kan., for full

Information and' prices of these famous ma

chines. When wrIting kindly mention this

paper.

W,lIITE ROCK COCKERELS.

My advert\sement in Kansas Farmer

has sold nearly all of my White Rock

Cockerels. I stU lbave a ,few fine fel

lows, April 9.no, Mq,y hatched, that I

will ",ell f(J1' ,113 etV',Il. They are worth

twice this. AddreoJs.

J, E. SPALDING,
334 Laurel AVe., Tvpeka, KaDSalt.

FARMER

We Teach You How to ,Operate
it Thru Our CorreapondenC8 Course
IN GAS TRACTION ENGINEERING

DesIrous o. promotinl' the wide use of Then 'take this' cOu1-se. It shows yoU what

GasTractoraof any make. we have prepared cert!,in enlline I. lleat lor yOur special _n.
an extensive course 01 lessons in Gas Tract- It willenahl" y� to mako a wiae aeiecUoll

ionEaeineerinll'. Theseerplainfundamental wliiaa:JOu DGl'cbase.
'

,

'

prlnel!?l" or !illll'as tractors i describe their ..ctAe.s-....-WheD yOa baft &.
operation, adJust';Jlents, replW';ellplain_ Isbod the cciurse JOU IDa)' haft tree, actual
omical use of vanous fuels; uses of earbur- 'practice 011 real tractorsat lUll' of the follo_

etor, 1I'0vernor. valves, coo11na 8)'stem, etc.
' mil' Practice Sc:bcola' Abonleen S D

Numerous dlslrI'ams and sectioual views MinneapOlis IIlInD oUw.r Colo Faiio N'
mUo clear all deta11s of constructloD. D •• GrandF�ru. Ii: D•• LiaCotn, ¥.iebr.. :DeS

Dotall dinlctioDs and dlqrams are clvea Maines, Iowa, Peoria, DL Wichita Kans.,.

for hitches to piOWIl, dlllCharm_lOdcruab- Boseman, Mont.. Ponaae�Pr� M

era, drill.. harve.aters. harrows and other Saskatoon,Sask.,Re&lna.Sask.,Calaarr,Af.!;-
farm Implements, with and wlthoat plows. a.... a.. TWa c:.... F_-Writ.

De lJ'OD ........ •_....., us for prospectus and detaned information.

HART.PARRCO., 212Law_,St.,CharIeaCity, Iowa
I.

But it taku lime to set it

See your dealer now, before he better balanced, your soil fertility

contracts for his goods, and urge is conserved, and your crops are

him to get good up-to-date brands, larger ,and of better quality.

containing 6 to 10 per cent. potash, Potash. Pays.
and to carry POTASH SALTS We will sell you or your dealer

in stock. Potash in any amount from 200 lbs.

There is profit in such gooos up. Write now for prices and for ,

both for you and your dealer. free pamphlets giving just the &.cts

You get more plant food for you are looking for about improving

your money, your fertilizer i� crops and soils.

,GERMAN KALI WORKS. Inc.
CoDtiaeDtai B.utldtall. :Baltimore

Moaedaock Block•.Chlea"

Whttaey CeDtrel Beak Butldtall.
NewOrle...

'

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS =::;':Jtl�=liC.
GOOD TO IA.Y, GOOD TO EA�. AND GOOD TO LOOE A�

,

White P. Rocke hold the record for egg lav Ing over all other breeds, 289 e�1J'II each ID a

year tor eight pullets Is the record, which has never been a.pproached by any other va-

1·leCY. I have bre_ W. P, Rocke eXClusively for 20 years and have Bome fine speelmen.

of the breed. I Bell eggs at "Uve and let llve'" prtces, $2 per Iii. $Ii P8l' 41i aud I pre

pay t'xpressage to any expresa office In the United StateS.

THOMAS OWEN Sta. B, o:rOFBEA, RAN.

GET A SQUARE DEAL.

'�Ship to Oldest House in New York. RAW' FURS :,
Send for Price List.

OTTO WAGNER, 138 West 26th Street, New York City. Established 1876.
.

Tho Cushman Motor of Many tJ-.

The widespread demand for the llaht
weight, high power Cushmau motors, made

In Lincoln, Neb., Is Indisputable evidence

that this Quglne Is of first preference for

geueral power purposes on the farm. A 4-

h. p. engine that weighs only 160 poands

aud develope fUll power on a minimum of

_line per horse power III certainly a

handy machine for any tarm. It permit.

of eall)' moving from place to place, an ac!

vantage of jp'eat Importance to tho tan:ner.
who may not have all bIB machlnel')' ID one

place. BUch as feed wnder, grindstone,

wooc! _w, ohum, cream eeparator, -..

sheller, feed cutter, pumlMlo eta. llIaDJ' or

the readers of th s paper write' In hlah
praise about this famous motor. Xa.y let

'COre like the tollowlu. are Bent In:

Mr. J'aeob Brun wrlte& WId... 4ate of SeP
tember !II, 11111, from Bays CIty. Kan.1 "I

could not get as•• without tbIII enaIDe ...,.

'more. It Is an all arounc! farm hand. We
use It to do our washing, churning, sawing

wood. elevate our grain, chop our feed. I

am nOw BUre It has fUll 4-h, p:, It not 'more.

���':fy.y:,ry
llttle gasoline to run It. It' .. a

Catalogs, circulars aUll prices will be se.nt
free of charge by returll mall to all who
write tbe Cushman Motor Works Lincoln
Neb. Kindly mention thIs paper when writ:,
Ing.

Stream ... Wll8o.;:-c;;.ton, IL, who have
advertlaed their home bred and Imported
Percherons and other draft breeds of horses

� Kansaa Farmer for fteveral yean, have

�ullt reeeived an importatIon of 2", 4.,.ft
stallions which arrIved on October 111. '1'hey
!ltate that they are a tine bunch 1111(2 that
their addition to the stud brlD" It ap to
I" heM from whloh buye... can select.
Write _d _ what they h.... that you

want. and .enttou Kaillaa JI'anaer. pleUe.

J.
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The Purest and Best
"'-- -

i. KIRK'S

JAPROSE'
. (TRANSPARENT)

'11aePerfect Soap (or Tonet and Bidi"
JAP ROSE ia a blandina' of pureat

veaetable -oU. into a perfect
.klD "cleanaer.
JAP ROSE will dea.e, ,oar .kID tJaor.

o.,hI, ad illltutly. It I. re&e.hiq ...
e:dailuatillr-1IIIIike ID1 other lOap.
lallier. freely Ia Hot or �Id. Hud •

Soft Water, without ••dimant.

A Large Cake for lOe
REFUSE IMITATIONS. 'LOOK FOR THE
JAP GIRL ON 'THE YElJ.OW PACKAGE.

'':; AUC.' HIMK G;:�'",til
ElltablWuJd 1889 ,108.

SaN ,A_Co._
The foUowlnlf analysll is furnished by
the U. S. Department of Alfrioulture:-

w:.-r r.: ��:ldII �� CIU'IIO-lldntea

BAKER'S
Shredded Comanal
II really a food. It suppUel energy In the
form ofmUlOular power. It II easlJy cit·
Ifested, and u;ood for the cbUdren. There
aremany delilfhtlul, newwaYIof ualnlflt.
10 and 10 centjlackqes, lined Inlldeand
J!overed outside with on.proof, !ferm·
proof and dust-proof paper.
Alkyour 1I'!'0cer, or send to t!s,lbrDaker's

C6coanut=I=�r:..COIIPANY • "",.
11.. 1 rm-I Ave -

RlIa....1lIa
The Kok7nut KldII ,

maI<e Baldni euy.

THE COCA·COLA CO.,
P. O. Box 1734

Atlanta, Ga,

Clejin moral surroundings, Special courses
t01' farmer boys and girls, Free catalog,

Emporia, Kans.. Box F.

�(()j\�
,

\\.t..(,O'M\U. Ul\'l\\ ..M\.�
For cataloll'ue address C. '1'. SmUh, Sec.,

108 E. Il1th st .. KAn�a� CIty. Mn.

Christmas POlt Card. Fraa
Bend two Ie .tamp. Ind I'U.end 70U 10 beautifUl
Vhrl.'m (lard. and toU 70U lboo''''7 bl. BURPRIS••
.. T, .EaEDITI�� au""••••1111.. , D•• Moine•• Iowa

KANSAS ;FAR·MER

HOME CIRCLE

To be�t the whites of eggs quickly,
.

add a pinch of salt.
----

For ironing day a fire of cinders is
better than fresh coal.

.

The hands should be dipped in cold
water before making pastry.
The mica in stoves can be made clear

by washing with vinegar slightly di
luted. If the black does not come oft
,immediately, allow the mica to remain

,in the vinegar a short time.
•

French Fried Sweet Potatoes.
Slice cold boiled sweet potatoes in

lengths about a slarge as your finger;
fry in hot lard; drain in a skimmer and
sprinkle with a little granulated sugar
before serving.
If the housewife does not possess an

ironing board, but uses the kitchen table
or some table;' she may lessen the ,iron
ing by folding the sheets to fit the table
and placing the ironing pad over. them.
After the other ironing is finished the
sheets will only need to have the hems
and' edges gone over, and will be nice
and smooth, too.-Mrs. C. M. Robinson,
Sapulpa, Okla.

Felt Hat to Make Baby Shoes.

Anyone carefully examining the com

mon barefoot sandal can cut a pattern
from them. The baby not yet walking
can have nice, . warm and good looking
shoes made after such a pattern. The
upper part being button-holed 'onto a

sole that is the right size for the foot.
A woman's cast-oft hat of light col

ored blue'gray felt, not too stift, makes
a very nice pair of such shoes.

Ham Baked with Cider.
Parboil the ham two hours, adding a

cup of vinegar to the water in which
the ham is to be boiled. Then remove

all the skin and brown edge, put in a

dripping pan, stick whole cloves into the
ham and sprinkle brown sugar all over
it. Add a cup of hot water to the bot
tom of the pan and a pint of sweet
cider. Dissolve a cup of sugar in a pint
of cider and baste the ham frequently.
Bake slowly for three hours.

.

,

Candied Sweet Potatoes.
Slice lengthwise cold boiled sweet po

tatoes, cover the bottom of a buttered
bake dish with them, and sprinkle well
with brown sugar and dot it with small

-

pieces of butter; also sprinkle a little
salt over this. Repeat this until you'
have the desired amount, having the
sugar and butter on top. Add the least
bit of water to the bottom of the pan
and bake until the top is browned and
the syrup seems thick.

"How to Defer Old Age.'"
Under the above title Mme. Lina Cav

alieri, the beautiful singer of world-wide
fame, recently contributed an article to
the New York American-Examiner in
which she said, among other things: "If
I could obtain only one sort of fruit, it
should be oranges. Yet much as I be
lieve in the youth-protracting and
beauty-making power of oranges, I sel
dom eat a whole orange. I suck all the
juice from it and eat but a little pulp,
because the pulp has woody properties
that make it hard to digest."

New Testament from Memory.
. Today the Bible. is the most memor

ized book in the world, and no doubt it
could be entirely reconstructed from the
minds of its students. One young wo

man alone could dictate the New Testa
ment. She is Miss Leste May Williams
of North Carolina, .now 20 years old.
Some time ago the Rev. J. A. GrendaU,
pastor of the local Baptist church, of
fered a prize for memorizing verses of'

..Scripture. On the day of the award Miss
Williams had committed and recited to
the committee 12,236 verses of Scrip
ture, covering the entire New Testament
excepting' the two genealogies of Jesus
in the first chapter of Matthew and the
third chapter -of Luke, and including lib
eral selections from Genesis, Psalms, Ec
clesiastes, and other parts of the Old
Testament. The New Testament itself
contains 7,959 verses and 190,000 words.
-The Woman's Magazine.

Carnations for Winter Blooming.
Whiter' flowering carnations have be

come fIl.V"'l·i�"ti With all flower lovers,
and a collection of house plants seems

incomplete without a few of them. Oar
nations grow, readily from cuttings
made from suckers growing around the
base of the stem. They may also be
made from the side shoots of the flow
ering stem, or from main shoots before
the flower buds show. . Cuttings from
the base usually make the best plants.
They may be made at any tillie' during
the fall or winter, and can be at once

rooted in sand and potted. Young
plants should be grown in a cool tem
perature. Pinch out the tops of the

young plants to cause them to spread
and gro.w stocky. Young carnation
plants started in the fall and winter
are planted out during the summer, and
again potted for fall and winter indoor
den early in September and potted
den early in Septobmer and potted
firmly, to be watered freely and kept
in a cool and shady place in the house
until new root growth has started. When
the plants have started new growth in
pots, bring them to the light and
warmth of a window and water accord
ing to their needs, but nover keep them
'where tlie temperature is excessively
warm or dry. They_love a moist and
rather cool atmosphere, and will give
the finest blossoms only when these
conditions are supplied. Pinching oft
side buds will add to the siz,e of the lead
ing blossoms.. Keep all diseased leaves
picked o,ft.-The Woman's Magazine.

Profitable Kindness.
Country children should be taught

kindness to animals, as they will un

doubtedly have control of them to a

great extent.
This is largely a matter of teaching.

Never mind if some of the, neighbors, or
the hired men, or oven the father him
self, does set a bad example.. That is
no reason for giving up improvement.
Teach them that it is manly to pro

tect the weak and helpless; for every
boy wants to be manly.
Begin in the children's very babyhood

by interesting them in the cat, the dog,
the fowls and the birds; let them feed
and care for them and learn of each
one's usefulness.

.

The boy who has been trained to be
lieve the horse a farmer's most useful
and valuable animal friend will seldom
be guilty of misuse or neglect.
If he has been taught to be proud of

the excellent condition of the cows and
to keep a record of their income, he will
be little inclined to run them in from
the pasture, or club them about the sta
ble. He will do anything in his power
to make the new puppy the "best cow

dog" in the neighborhood, instead of
spoiling him with play or blows.
A business or professional man who

wishes his son to follow in his foot
steps does everything in his power to
teach him every detail of the work.
Why does not the farmer do as much?

'

The boy who likes the farm stock will
make a study of its care.

1741 and 1742. Two Dainty Pillow Case
Designs.

(Size. 36x44 inches.)
No. 1741 is suitable for Wallachian

embroidery.
No, 1742 is suitable for

French embroidery.
Either of these two designs can

. -

secured stamped on linen, per pair, price
$1.40; stamped on muslin, per pair, 85c.
Perforated pattern including necessary
stamping materials, price 200 for either
design; transfer pattern, 100 for either
design.
These two pillow case designs. can

also be used for towel ends•

'''-==�Pee'rless
Steam

Washer
.

Different and better than otbers. It
saves labor where others do not. Washes
a borse blanket or a lace curtain equally
well and does II l1erfeot joh wIthout In.
llil'y, Ilny .tllhrio. Ii' ve minutes wnt
tboroughly clean washer full of White
clothes.
A real woman lIaver. Needs neither

man nor .woman to turn a ha:rd-'fullingcronk. A fraU woman can moveI about
ellslly. Ought to be in every home. as
a woman's right. Over 100,000 in Use
and ·gIvlng sutlsfactlon. WrIte tor full
partIculars and speclal low pr�ce8.
PimRLESS STEAM W:ASHER 00.,

Box 92, Garnet, Ka�.

J
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WALDEN COLLEGE
Courses: Commercial, StenograI.hic

and Muslo.
Tuition low. St.dents can enter allY

time. Cominerclal Instructors with ex.
perlence In active business from 5 to 20
years. Student" get experience in
active work with resl busrness hous•• ,

Graduates don't bave to begin over
again when taking their first poalttous,.

Modern sanitary bufldfng; 42 rooms
steam heat and electric light.

'

. A good school In a good town, wbere
living expenses are low. WrIte todllY
for 'further Information. Address,

-

BOABD AT COST.

Our students' Co-operative Club
hires a lady to prepare the meals.
A student steward buys at whole
sale and from farmers. The actual
cost Is divided among members,
Plenty ot good nome-like food Is
supplied at lowest posafble cost.
There is no high cost of living while
attending
DOUGHERTY'S BUSINESS COL·

LEGE;
114 W€lst Eighth Avenue,

TOlleka. Kan.

-

20
y

1

YOUR OmL'S FUTURE.
Consider the posItion of a young

woman thrown upon the world
without any specta.l preparation
to make her Own way. Might not
a thorough business training at
some time prove valuable to your
girl? Is It not worth Investigat
ing?

WILL G. PRICE, Prel.,

TOPEKA BUSINESS
COLLEGE

lluperlor, up-to-date methods
26 years continued success,

.

Student&' In every state In the U. S,
A good posJtlon for every competent young

mal, or womnn. Write us,
1)1-J3-15-17 East EI&"hth St.. Topeka. Kun,

.............AWRENCE_

�K�
Write for our beautiful Illustrated catalog
free. It tells all about the school. contlLinS
school room views, shows students at work,
and will tell YOU how to fit yourself quicldy
and at small expense for a 1I'00d position,

We secure the position for you. P O. Box 1414
LawreDce BuslDess CoUege, LawreDce, KilnS. '

LEA R N AUCTIONEERING lit tile
world's greatest school and become IntlJcipendent. Winter term opens December
-the Monday following the Internutlon:ll
Live Stock Show. TuItion Includes fo,'tdays' free admission to tbe show. WI";for catalog today. You can become '

first class nucttoneer, We have fourteen
noted Inatruetors and tecturera. AddresS

ORVAL A. JONES, MGB., •

28118 Wallblngton Blvd., ChIcago, DIInOIS'
Carey Ill. Jo'ocs, Pres.
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FARM BOOK FREE
Just Issued by Vermont'8 Publicity

Bureau. Homeseeker" GuIde to

VERMONT
FARMS

a book ot general InformatIon about

the State's Agricultural resources.

Also contaIns large list of desIrable

farms ,for sale.

Send for It toda". It Is Free.

GUY W. BAILEY. Sec'". of State.

PubUclt;r Department. Es8ex June

tlon, Vermont.

L. M. PENWELL

Funeral, Director and
Licensed Embalmer

511 QUINCY ST., TOPEKA, KAN.
I

20 Beautiful Assorted Oolored Post Oards I.c
Your name InGold on 12Flower PostOardslOc

12 =::tI1!��a.1'u"b�o��JI,"o':t�=ra 1Oc
, UnltIdSt.te.Art.1I>ON....uSt.. N.Y.

Boys, Look Here
Do You Walt a Raal Watch?
It you do. send us your uame at

once and we will tell you how you

ruu secure the beautttul, guaranteed
watch illustrated herewith.

LIsten, just a minute! We don't
wnnt you to answer this unless YOli
nre In dead earnest and really want a

watch. We lire not going to send you
1IIIs watch tree. 'l'hls Is an honest ad

\'Pl'tlsement and we will tell you how

vuu can get this watch hy doing just
[I little work for us. You can do It.
It hilS been done by hundreds of other
!Joys.
Let US teU you how easy It Is to se

�llre a fine watch. Just send your
name on a card saying that you want
n watch. You can be wearing the

watch Inside of 10 days. Address,

Witch Dlpt" Kansas Farmer

Topeka, Kansas

K4.N5AS �ARM,ER,

9081.. A, Simple, Up-to-D&te DeaigD.
SIdrt Waist 81Jit for .... auet

, Small,w--. ,

mue- 1!Iel'ge ,;mJa a fiDe bah-11M 'lltripe
of .bite .... uaea for this moCleI. which
consists of a plain shirt waist and a

JO� :Skirt that mai be 'finiaJa.!ld' with

high or r-egilIation waiiat line. The. 'body
of the waist'js cut in one with the

sleeve,
'

The pattern is cut in five sizes:

14, 15, 16, 17 and 18 years. It requires
61 yards of 27·inch material for the 15·

year size.
'

The pattern of this illustration mailed

to any address on receipt of 10 cents in

silver or stamps. -

8829. Something New for Miss Dolly.
Set of doll's dress, petticoat and

drawers. With the approach of the

holidays the "little mothers" will be

busy with dolly's new clothes, and what

is more appropriate for the young seam-

stress than a neat simple Russian suit,
such as is here pictured? The set of

clothes here shown provides a petticoat
and drawers with the dress. It is suit

able for cloth or wash fabrics. The

pattern is cut in four sizes: 18, 20, 22
and 24 inches in height, and requires 1

yard of 27 -inch material for the dress

and t yard for the petticoat and draw

ers for the 20·inch size. A pattern of

this illustration mailed to any address

on receipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

Uncle Sam Reeommends Coooanut as a

Food.
The scientists In the Agricultural De

partment at Washington, ever on the alert

to acquaint the people with tbe true worth

of food products, have been Investtguttng
the claims made for cocoanut, and the reo

sult of their labors Is shown in Farmers'

Bullettn, No. 142. The facts as outlined

show that cocoanut is a most healthful and

.uutrtous food; that it . supplies energy In

the form ot muscuiar power; Is easily dt

gested, and that It Is good tor children,
because of the energy it supplies; Thus

hns the true value of another delicious ar-

tlcle been demonstrated. ,

Marlon H. Nell. prluclpal of the Phila

delphia School of Cookery, an expert In the

preparation ot pleasing cocoanut desserts,
says that she formerly used nothing b1lt

the nuts, but that now she uses Baker's

Cocoanut, which Is fresh cocoanut, ready
shredded and prepared. Her experience
has heen that Baker's Shredded Cocoanut

Is better than the average nut bought from
the grocer or at the stand. as It stavs
fresh and sweet Indefinitely.
Baker's Shredded Cocoanut Is prepared

by The Franklin Baker Company, Phlln

delphia, Pa, The company bas recently
gotten out a recipe book which Is sent tree

upon request. It contains a uumber ot

recipes that are practical tormulas. It w1ll

Cl8rtaluly prove a great aid to any house

wUe. Just drop a postal'tor a copy.

Learn to�oy_genuine footcom
fort bywe�Ma�erMarthaWas�.

'ton Coinfort Shoes.' Tired, aching. sensitive
feet get relief from thesewonderful coiDfort ahoes.,

SOLID COfdFOR.T:_NO BtrrroNS Oil LACES
TLey a1ipoff lind onatwlll-elast1catslilesyleldawltheverymove
ment of th,e foot, insuring free aiul easy actl� anel a perfect
fit. Dressy aDel neat In appeaI8Dce. ,

'

W· &D?TI1l1G Be lare:rouPI the "DuiDe.�There
l'UU'un., &reIDaDJlaferiorlmltatioal. Reject

aIfeftd thath. DOt the_II�WaIdaioa
Tnde JIarII ItUlped GIl Ch. 1411.. Tllelieat

...... thelanlline, UJIOW'fl«llfl'rdOe.rno'

ItDndIe fIN "..,.uIne.,wrile 10w.
"

W••11. mab ••"r ....IlIU, 811011 tor ...........
... tblldrtD,laIIallq "Lta4I.,Lab" &114".,_1."
"........ ; ......,.·'Y_0aUiaa...... ,

nu.OPnI.-8eadUi the_eo'.de.l�'Who
doel DOt IIaad1e Mqer Ftlartha WohlDltoa'
ComfortSboet-wewin lead free a b__
lOme J!lcture of Marth.WuhlqtoD-
Iize 15x2t.

.

r.IlAYUBOOT. SB08CG.
, lllwaukee,WiI.

,Dow ..1IdI eaaY" gel
Irom the hasket1

It isn't &0 much what you pay for

food, it i�how yol,l usewhat youbuy.
Fooa e,conpmlstS have found the

ENTERPRISE
MeatandFoodChopper'

to be the greatest of kitchen aids. E:very day finds a new use

that means better dishes at less cost.
' ,

Built on honor-to last a lifetime. The one r18ht cuttlua principle. The Enter

Prise does uot shred the meat and velletables. but cuts. Pour·bladed' steel

knife revolving allainst the surlace 01 a perforated
steel plate 'shears the material Into bIts that retain Ilea_S_I.

aUof their juice and navor. I.(����:����:;::
45 -style_hand and power. Small family size ued), ...t Dot OYer • u.

(No, 5) $1.75: large famllJ size (No. 10) t2I5O. �o�::�:'lt�:!.i.,j..;.,� 110

Every machine that bears the Enterprise uame-
Juloe, th1D1.,PGPpor. '"

Prult, Wine and Jelly Press. Coffee Mill, Raisin T���:: fa: .-..: 0..;, ;:
Seeder. ete., Is the best that you can buy. porN•• ' '-6_1Ao

Enterprise Sausaae Stoffer and Lard Press�teut

colTllllllted 8Pout prevents air from 'eDter!ni:;cas1Dg.

The Enterprise Bone, Shell and
ComMill qulckl, pays for Itself In
increased eo yield.
Send 4 ten" in stam_P1J lor our
recipe book,

.. The Enterprls
inII HOUlJeuetlu," Tells how
to make 300 economical.
tcuty dtshes.

Mention Kansas Farmer When You Write

KANSAS WESLAYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE

THE EFFICIENT SCHOOL FOR BANKS AND RAILROADS.,

Furnlahl's more Bankers, Clvll Service h'elp, Commercial Teachers, R. R. Stenogr�

pherll, '8.nd Telegr"phe,s, than any other ach oot, U. P. contract. to t.ke .11 our mal ..

operator", and allow salary while learning. 'Ve guarantee p06'IUon tor complete couree

or relund tuttton, Twenty Instructors, eight een rooms, one thousand 8f.udents. TERMS

REAS·ONABLE.
NEW FEATURES-Farm Acooul1tlng, Vee.lke? Regilltl1'. Wlrelese Telesra,phy.

Write tor catalog and Free TuItIon Prize Offer. No agent. out to get you to Ilga up.

Address, T. W. ROACH, Pre.. 201 S. Santa Fe, Salina, Kanaa..

A BOON TO THE HOUSEWIFE
Crab's Foot Scraper Saves Time,
Labor and Temper, and re

duces the
labor of housecleaning ttl a mtnt

mum.
This Is the most practical toot

Scraper ever Invented. Tacked .pOll

the front porch or walk, It Is as

eood IlS a sign "Wipe Your Feet

Before You Enterl"

It cleans the sole and side of the
shoe in one operation. Made of
sheet steel and the side brushes

are made of the best stiff bristle.

One of these' foot scrapers ought
ttl be upon every door step.
The regular selling price is $1,

but we will send one prepaid to

any subscriber ot Kansas Farmer

for only 75 cents.

Sent free to any subacrtber, new

or old. Send $1 tor a year's subscription and 25 cents extra for express.

Sent absolutely free to anyone sending four new trial subscriptions to K�nBlls

Farmer for three months, at ,25 cents each. Address,

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansas.
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1.6 KAN'SAS FAR'MER

FINE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LANDS.
We want every farmer In Kansas to know of the' fine opportunities In the Indian River

country St. Lucie County, Florida. I have twenty-four sections of the finest fruit and

vegetabie lana anywhere. The land lays from two to seven miles from three dltterent

shipping points, with a fine rock road to Fort Pierce, a thriving town with a population
of 2,600, only S% miles distant from the tract, We raise two crops a year.

Here are the best paying products:
FIELD CROPS-sugar cane, cotton, Kaffir corn, beans, cowpeas, clover, alfalfa, to-

bacc;Rt��s�5rapes, str';'wberrles, blackberries. peaches, pears,' mangoes,' plums, figs,
persimmons, guavas, avacado pears, custard apples, plneapplee, bananas, oranaee, grape

frlll�ulJ:�¥>�c!��,CBilInll'lleh wafnura all.l hlol<ol'l" nuts.
We have made special arrangements with the ro.lll'oads for retluoed rl1tl'� to Fort pi res

on the first and third Tuesday In each month. If you are Interested In having 0. home ot

your own In So county where the fields are as fertlle I1S the delta of the Nlle, and where

the temperature Is moderate and pleasant the year around, write to us and we will. send
you a booklet containing a complete description of the land, togcth.,r with my special
terms of sale. Attend to this matter early.

.

BURNS'& ROBERTS,
1081 West Fifth Street. Topeka, Kan.

FA::B» I:.ANDS.-160 well 1mpd.• Trego Co., S. mL" of court house, no rock, 100 broke,
GO pasture; all tlllable; price, $6,600; $1,400 Itlortgago, Trade for SO East Kansas. 160

Bourbon Co., 2 mi. of Mapleton; poor Improvements; 100 fine farm land, balance hay, pas

ture' $2200 mortgage. Trade $S,OOO equity for muse. or city property same value. 240

past':'re 'Chase 'CO,' SO tlllable; no bldgs.; fenced; water; some timber; price, $7,200. wm

take cl�an mdse., hardware,' good livery barn In good town or good auto and carry batunce

at.6 per cent. SO Greemvood Co., 4 101. of town, Impd., 60 cult., $3,600; $1,000 mo,tgage. Take

Missouri land If sulted. Department stock, $12,000 worth cloo,nest and best. WlIl take

clear good 160 near town Eastern Kansas or Nebraska. Impd. SO 7 mi. south of Topeka.
one-fourth ,under plow, $70 to s�ttle estate; all tillable; was $80. G. M. Cottrell, TOI.eka, Kan.

ALL AROUND 160
76 acres cultivated, mostly creek bottom, balance pasture and meadow; plenty

ater and timber' 10 acres alfalfa: 6 room house, good barn, 2 Y.t miles from town,

Price '$66 per acr�; good terms. Write at once. T. J. RYAN 11& CO., St. 1Iiarys, Kan.

100 FARMS
Improved and unimproved, at bargains.
Desirably lociii��s. DARCEY,
Real Estate and Insurance, Offerle, Kan.

WICHiTA HOMES

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Farms and
ranches at prices rnnglng from $10 to $4()
per nere; send for our dry-weatber cut-
pct�l� .

SPERRY 11& OLSON, HlII City, Kan.

BUTLER, HARVEY AND SEDGWICK
BARGAINS-Come nnd buy this flue fruit
farm, 80 a., 3 mt. from town, nil tlllnble. 14
a. pasture, alfnlfa, fnlr Improvemeut, 3 n,

small fruit, 1,500 fruit trees. ollly $5,5()0;
terms. Special Inducement for cush. Bx
chunges of all kinds. Write for purttculnra.
Eberhard 11& 1IIellor, Whltewate r, Kan.

. 820 ACRES IN ARKANSAS VALLEY,
11 miles N. of Lamar. Col.j feuced ; water
on place; all tillable; uullmlted range
close; grow plenty ot feed without Irrlga·
tlon; 3 mi. from station; fine locution for
stock ranch; value tnorenslnrr : . price $18
per acre. Irrigated land within 1 mi. is
w.rth $150 per acre. Write owner,

A. E. STREAlIl,
M East Sixth South Street,

Salt Lake CIty, Utah.

GOOD FARl\IS.
Our printed list offers over 225 good

farms located near Topeka and adjacent
territory, Any size from 40 acres up.
Prices range from $25 an acre up. ·We
also have a choice list of suburban tracts.
If you are In the market for a farm or

suburban tract get our list. It Is yours
for the asking. .

TOPEKA REAL ESTATE CO.,
1132 Kansas A,·enlle.
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IMP. and unlmp, land In western KaDAII.
W. G. Ruth, Scott City, Kanda.

WHAT hllve you to trade for la.ndaO or
city property? Hule. Coffeyville, Kan.

BUY OR 1'HADE with U8, Exchange book
free. Bersle Agency, El Dorado, Kan.

GET OUR BOOK OF 1100 FARlIIS and
properties everywhere to trade. Graham
Bros., Eldorado, Kan.·

ES'I'ABLISHED 18811·-Wrlte for free lIat.
1'01'1< 11. 'rhllfl ton, Rlinl ]!J9tato Dool..,r,
C"ldwater, Conianche Co., K1W8Ils.

160 A.,90 IN Cl'LT.l 20 alfalfa, reet paature ;
4�!l- mi. rrom town; exchange for general
mdoe. J. A. I{.UlPARJ�K. Belleville. Kan.

80 A., HALF GOOD AI,FALFA I,AND-II
r. house, barn, etc., 2 ml, ry. market, $30
per a. Foster Bros.,. Ind�pendence, Kan,

GET Jlty LIST ot a few choice IJargal;;;-I-[;
Hamilton, Co., Knn .. Innds. Walter 11& Wai
ter, Syracuse, Kansas.

WE TRADE OR SEJ.I, A.J."fY'l'HING ANY
where. Tiie Realty Exchange Co., lS-22
Rnnclall Bldg., Newton. K\>n..

JEWELL CO., I{ANS!\S-160 n. 4 miles
from town, 120 cult .. 40 a. posture. Price
$8,000. J. A. Cole, Esbon, ·Kauhas.

200-ACRE WHEAT FARft[ at a. bargain
It snld n t once. 'Wrlte for our farm list.

lVJIIPP .\1: CO, Concordia. Kan.

:FOR SALE O.R TRADE--:-Pl'op�rtles of all
kinds. Lands $16 to $76 per acce, 40 years'
residence. W. II. KaltenbRch, Toronto,
"'ond_on Co., Kansa..

'

IlIIPROVED wheat fnrms in Ford Co. at
$25.00 per acre up, neal' R. l�. D. and tele
phones 0 nd schools.
BROWN 11& VERNON, Dodge City, Kansas.

CHOICE ALI'AI.FA I,liND, for sale or
exchnr.ge. Exchnnge propositions are made
It specialty. lTNITED LAND COMPANY,
1102· "'ehwutlll' Bldg., "'Ichlta Kansas.

SALINE COUNTY bottom farm of 160 a.,
two -mues of Sn.Hn a ; 130 acres In wheat; no
wa.ste.· Price, $75.00 per acre, for 30 days
only. Cave Realt.y Co., Sallna, Kan.

KIOWA.-3,160 nr-re up-to-date Ranch, no
drawIJacks to Iocntlon, qunltty, water ·and
Improvements, Without lIaw. Price $15 per
acre. Write Griffin Bros., Kiowa, Kana.

WANTED-SO ncres, nenr Rome good
town, in exchange for good, Washington
COll)lty, 160-acre farm.. Address, Box 118,
Morrowville, Kan.

.

THORNHILL' 11& CONNOR'; EXCHANGE.
Land to trade for merchandise and mer

chandise for land or anything worth
r;noney. No Inllated prices. Hutchinson,
Kan.

640 A. 60 acres alfalfa land, 5 miles
from Sharon Springs; livin'g water" raw

land, at $10.00 per acre. We have other
farms, ranches, and city property. Write
for particulars, Tomson 11& Coover, Topeka,
Kn·n.

A SNAP-.$22.1I0 per acre. Improved 320
ncres. new house, new barn, good pnsture,
lots of good wnter, fenced lind eross fenced,
70 acres ready for wheat, all tillable. Terms
on part. Taylor 11& Bratcher, Coldwater,
Kansas.

FINE 1I01llE, 48 a., one mile or this city,
about 38 a. now In cultivation. bal. pasture,
I) room house, new barn 34"x60 anll hay loft·
two "oils and mill and other outbulldlngs;'
good orchard and all sercnnd bottom land.
Priced to sell at $5.600 cash. E. F. Dewey,
Blue Ral.lds. Kiln.

S'J'An'OUD COVNTY, KAN8Al'. One of
the best farming sections In the state; write
me for descriptions R.lld full particulars
ab0ut Some of the fine- farm�t I have tal"
Bale In this ."ctlon; good crops all the time.

A. I.. Jlrc1lHI.l•.'\N. Stu.ffnrd. Kan"as.

GREENWOOD COUNTY FARlIlS
nnd well·grossed stock ranches, hi the co'rn,
clover and bluegrnss eounty, for soie at low
prices ou llberul terms. Write for full In
formation.

J. G. SJlIITH,
Hamilton, Kausas .

LIVE AGENT WAN1'ED
In your locality to assist In seIling' corn.
wh"at and alfalfa land. We own tbousand.
of acres In Pawnee and adjOining countle•.
Write for proposition on 'our own ranches.

FRIZELL 11& ELY,
Lamel), KansRs.

.

lOO-Cl{OICE nlClHN80N- AND CLAY CO.
FAIUIS-'JOu

80 aereA 3 111111:8 'from town, 70 a. under
1'Iow, alfalfa land, 20 pasture Il-nd meadow,
!i room houe:e. good well, parn and other
buildings. $�QOC' cash; rest to suit; 26 a

wheat Inelud"d. Write for 110'1:, J. J. Bishop,
"'Ill,efield, l{P)). '. ...

A WILSON COUNTy-...-B"-AR--G-A-IN-.--
80 acres. 4 miles of Fredonia. 40 acres In

cultivation, 26 acres pal!ture, 10 acres
lneadow, 3 acres alfalfa, 3-room house, good
barn, good soil. Priced to sell quick at $40
per acre, Write for new land list. Come
and see this and other tracts. 111. T.
SPONG, Fredonia, Kan.

YOU CAN'T BEAT THIS.
640 ncres, 2 miles of R. R. siding, 6 miles

of good town, one-holt fine farming land,
balance grazing, nIl well fenced, 150 acres
finest kind of nlfnltn land,' shallow to
,cater, hest general farming section In the
state. 'Would be n snap at $12. pel' acre.
You can buy it for $6 cash, No trade.

CARL 111. COOK,
Limon, Colo.

EASTERN KANSAS FARIII BARGAIN.
Eighty acres. 4 'h miles from' Osage City,

Kan.; 60 acres under cultivation, 2 acres
orchard and grove, balance native grass
pasture and meadow; farm all fenced and
cross fenced, all smooth land, 4-room house
and summer kitchen, good cellar, barn for 8
horses with loft, cow barn, corn crib, hen
houses, hog and cattle .heds, good water,
R. F. D. and phone. Price, $4.,..000. NO. trade.
J. C. Rapp 11& Co., OS08'O '1.11$7, KaiJeaI.

We build them for homes, but price to

sell and have on hand with the lots long
Um'e or caah payment. Hartford Western
Land

.
Co., 118 E. First St., Wichita, Kan.

B 0 U R B 0 N 100 acres, 5 miles
from town, SO acres

C 0 U N TV in praIrie grass, 80
nere Gin cultivatlQn.

Good Improvemellt!J.-' smooth land, g09d
soil. $50 an acre. w rite for l1s�.

BAINU1I1 11& COOK,
Fort Scott, Kon.

'Anderson County
480 acres, Anderson Co., Kan., 1 mile

town, all tillable, good Improvements.
Price $36,000; mort. $S,OOO; equity tor

mdse. 160 acres, same county, 8 miles

town, all. smooth. Price $9,600; mort. $2,-
500; equity ��oli�.r D�g��

Garnett, Kan.

ATTENTION
HOMESEEKER

i have homes In Arkansas, Alabama and
Georgia, as well as the best bargains In
Kansas. Will trade for anything or any

place. Write for booklets and Information.
JOHN H. WOOD

634 Kansas Ave. Topeka, Kans"s.

STOP RENTING
Here are 160 acres 8 miles Full River,

Kansas, S6 acres cultivation. balance na

tive graSS'; a-room house, 'common stables,
orchard, good water, close SChOOl; this farm

.

lies .In nice valley; cash prlee $4,000; will
take $1,000 In good work and driving teama

8S part pay. W. A. Nelson. Fall River,
Greenwood County. Kansas.

FOR EXCHANGE
For Western Kansas or Eastern Colo·

rado land, $2500 stock, $3.000 hardware and
a $4000 renl estnte business. The ·land
�1USt' be clellr lind of about equal value,
l00-acre Anderson county alfalfa furm for
stock. of about $6,000 general merchandise.

NEAL. BOWMAN LAND CO.
GARNETT, KAN.

FOR SALE
The most modernly equipped dairy In

the' West, '4 miles from Hu tchlnson, Kan.;
400 'acres of land, Holstein and Guernsey
cows and bulls; dairy business of $1,200
per month. Owner going Into other busl-
neils. For Information address,

'LTV
THE FONTRON REAI,TY C01lIPA., ... ,

1I11tchinson, Kan.

FOR SALE
Desirable farms In the Kansas natural

gas belt, prices ranging from $35 to $76
per acre, according to tnlprovements
and quality. Address me for par
ticulars.

F. D. CULVER,
Ilumboltlt, Kan.

Big Bargain
210 acres of fine bottom Inlld, all wheat,

corn and oHalfa land; good improvements;
price, ouly $65 per acre. Lllrge list of
farms for sole ond exchange.

lIIANSFEILD LAND CO.,
Ottawa, Knn.

Texas Garden Tracts
In the artesian belt of Southwest Texas.

Let us tell you the story In our 111ustratetl

pamphlet.
THE TEXAS WINTER GARDENS CO.,

310 Ba.mea Rulldlng,
Wichita, Kansas.

A 90 DAY SNAP
A 320 a. river bottom farm, 200 acres In

cult., 90 a. In wheat, all goes with place;
20 a. alfalfa, bal. pasture. All fenced; 5-
room house, new, 2 sheds 60x16 1t., hen
house, hog house, granary, cement cave,
good land, never failing well.

.
Price $30

per acre; $6,000 cash, bal. 5 years, 6 per
cent. Write for particulars.

FRANK HOLMES,
Codell, Kan.

GREENWOOD' COUNTY NURSERY.
We have for fall and sprIng delivery a

general line ot nursery stock, Apple, crnb.
apple, pellr, cherry,_ plum, peoch. Rpricot,
quince, grapes, berry plllnts, cntulpn ulld
black locust.. A certificate of nursery in
spection with ench shipment.

J. W. HINSHAW.
Eureka, Kan"as.

EIGHTY-ACRE TRACTS.
We have four good SO-acre Improved

farms on which 'prlces have' been reduced
for a quick sale. These farms are all Im
proved, well situated, and worth more than
Is being asked for them. .

Write us for full description of them.
Free list and Kansas map.

THOMPSON 11& "AN �IETER,
.

'Vhltewater, Kan.

THE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
If YOU woul<l like to live In the mo.t

beautlrul city in the 'West, with unsurpassed
education, busIness and religious advan
tagcs, in a city clean, progres8ive, where
real estate vallie. are low, but &'lendlJy ad·
vanclng, where living expenses are reason ..

. able, a city with natural gas at lowest prl,e,
o.ddress the
SECRETAR'Y of the COlllJlIERCIAL CLUB,

Tope�a. Kansas.

BIG BARGAIN.
Direct from owner; excellent stock farm;

0(10 a" one-holt. tillable; fine bluestem
meadow Rn!! pasture'; good soil; extra lurge
sf ock and .hay llaTll, built ot stone; good 5
I'(oom house; abupdance of. fine water; filiI'
()�chard: 8 ml. to 'rnllrond: 6 mt. to county
seat; 1 mi. to school nnd church; R. F. D.;
�ooa roads: fine settlement; must sllcrlflce
n.t $30' per acre; win carry part. Address

LOCK BOX 807, Frcllopla, Kansas.

MEXICAN LANDS AND CL1MATE
$60,000 wlll buy a rubber plantation In

best location, with Improvements, stock,
etc. Write for particulars.
Kerlce neal Estate 11& Brokerage Co., S. A.

1a Capuchinas No. 31, :i\Illxico, 1Ilexlco.

IDEAL BARGAINS
Al'knnsns rlvel' bottom; 80 n('res, dnrk,

sandy loam, 15 ft. to wllter, 4·ro.01U hOllse,
barn, mill, young orchnrd; 4%mt. of Wlch
Itll. Price $100 per acre. City property,
small tracts, farms lind ranches for sale or
trade. IDEAL REALTY CO., 311 East
Douglas, Wichita, Kans.

180 A. Ne";'ho .COUDt:r; 6 101. of Chanute'
100 a. eun., balance pasture and mow land:
6-room house, large barn, well fenced. PI'le,
$'5 per a. Home Inv. Co., Chanute, Knn. '

A Snap-'-$22.50 per acre, 160 fairly ;;i
Improved, SO In cult., bal. In pasture nnd
meadow, 8 mi. county seat, In. naturaj ga,
belt. $1,600 will handle tbls tal'ln
Byrd H. Clark, Erie, KansBs.

.

OKLAHOMA FUlIl LANDS.
Improved and unimproved land In Cen.

tral Eastern Oklahoma for sale at prlc�,
rn.ntrlng from 26 to 60 per cent less than
aell1nK J.lrlc� eJ.I!lOW�f.H'O fot land (\t I.!t! at
value. Fine cnmate, abuudaut l'all,f,,11
great variety or crops, cheap fuel, gOOd
schools and excellent market tacllities are
among the numerous lLUVu.ntages of thh�
new, progressive and. rapidly develOPing
section, FW"olrAor:���fm�'it"t,etc., wrhe

Okmulgee, Oklnhoma.

EXTRA FINE FARMS�
320 acres, 6 mUes good town, 16 miles

Topeka,
.

100 acres 'euttv.,': all fine .moolh
land; an extra bargain -at price of $55 1"1'
acre, quick sale. 160 acres, 16 mIles To
peka, 4 miles town, fine large Imps., 50 acres

_
alfalfa and' clover, very rich first and "ceo
ond bottom la.nd, smooth, no ovcl'lIow;
finest farm In Kansas for price of $17,000;
terms. Come and see It.

THE WINGETT LAND CO.,
Topeka, Kansas.

A. .J. 'VHITE, Farm Salesman,

GOVERNMENT FARJlIS FREE
Official 100-page book, FREE GOVEHI\.

MENT LAND, describes every acre In c very
county In United Sta.tes; contains town:-.hlp
and section plats, Maps, Tables and Chtuts
showing Inches rainfall annually, elevu rtou
above sea level by counties, homestead :tIlt!
other government land laws, tens how lind
where to get government land without JIving
On It; United Sta�es Patent, Application
Blanks, all about government Irrigated
farms and neceaa; ry Information to procure
governmen t land. Price 26 cents, postlll,ltI.
Address Homeseeker Pub. Co., st. Puul,
Minnesota.

FARM BARGAINS NEAR TOPEKA.
160 acres, 9 mi. out, near smnll town'; nlf'

smooth land, 100 acres cultivation, balance
pasture and meadow, no stone or hardl111";
6-room house, smalt barn, arch cave, chlck-n
house, ete.; orchard for family uso; goo,1
water; fine locatton, $60 per acre. '1\:1'1"118
If desired.

320 acres 10 miles from Topeka, near stu

tlon; all first class Iand, no stone, no

gumbo: good 8-room house; tine laJ'lge 11UI'II
nearly new; good outbuttdtnsa: good orcburu
Finest half section in Shawnee county. Prie.
for quick sale, $66.
A dandy, well Improved valley farm of

103 acres, 7'A1 mlle's from Topeka· and 2
miles from station. Can't be beat. Price,
$100 per .acre.
A first· class Kaw Valley farm ot 80 aero"

only 3 miles from Topeka postoffice, 1 Y.,
IUlles from city limits. Not well Improvcd,
but· all first-class potato and garden lund.
Price, $175 per acre, and cheap.
We have all klntls of farms at all prie, ,.

See us for_bargains.
GILLETT 11& GILLETT

1M 'Vest Fifth Street, TOPllka, KansRs.

ONE OF '.rHE BES').' PAYING RANCH I';'
In Greenwood eOlluty, Kansas oue IIdle
from town and sbipplng point; 200 acres III

cult., 100 .RCI'es of which are first bottolll
Illlld; 200· acres In prairie meadow, 240 ""1',';

lilu·e·stem pasture; 2 good sets of Imprlln:
ments; fine protected feed lots with liI'ill�
water; black IIme'stone soil; ehenp at �:;I;
per ncre; corn on this ranch this yenr II'I!I
make 50 bu. to the acre. J. C. Tuluo(,
Eureka, Kan.

IF. YOU MEAN BUSINESS and have re,\1
cstate and merchalldl,,� of any kind for
sale and exchange, and are willing to PO;!
a commission shoula I malte you a deal,
write me at once of what you have and de·
sire I haVe several very attractive propo'
sltlon. to offer yoU! for a h(}me or ITI\'''!'
ment; am doing a. general exchange )Just
ness, Carl G. And"r�on. Athol, Smith CII.,
n:ausaR.

.

A FINE NESS COUNTY FARlIr,
640 ncres, 1% miles from town; lh IIlile

to school; 500 acres smooth, bal. gi,ud
pasture; never fulling sIll'lng, also g'''U(!
well; 4 miles of fence; aoo IIcres in clllt.,
IIInd all ('Ienr; wUl trade for good, clenn
Rtoclt ot mdse.; price $20 per acre.
RVTlfERFOUD 11& OLIVER, "[1i1ca, 1,"11,

I HAVE SOME CHOICE FRUIT. GR,\I;.J
and stock farms for sale cheap. Hiee
Healty Co., Mammoth Springs, Arl<.

BEST BA.RGAIN IN OSAGE COU:-;TY.
Kansas' '320-acre fal'm 200 acres alr.. !["

land, fine hnpl'ovements, $35.00 per :d:rl'

cash. J. 'W, Watkins, Quenemo, Kan.
.

FOR SAI,E OR EXCHANGE-COl:,',
wheat and alfalfa lands; best part of Kill'"
sas: reab'"Onable prices. good terms. �yl' tI'
for descriptions. Bradsha IV & Phelps Lond
Co., Herington, Kan.

WANT TO EXCHANGE-320 AcnES,
no lmpTovp.ments, for hard,vare sUlci"
Also. 320 acres, well Improved. for briel,
hotel In good town. Melvin L. Holotln),
Anthony, Kan,

WIJ..L YOU TRADE? SOl\HJH(1I1Y
wRnts just whnt you hnl'e got. We ":II�
find him for you. Write today and hrl�CI
your condition. R. G. McCoy, FOI'Il10'o•
Kan.

WE HAVE I!'IFTY IMPROVED FAn�%
40 miles south ot Kansos City, $40 to �I
per acre; fine corn, wheat, oats, tltllot IIf'
clover. bluegrass land. Send for IIsts. •.

B. WIlSOII, l:>rexel, Mo.

WILL EXCHANGE IRRIGATED AI,;fal1a land. fruit. nIl Improved. Full W:lJ,�
rights, price $5.000. for good farming tJbn�"I'DWrite to J. W. Hoffman, 318 NOI'
Aye., Pueblo, Colo.

WE HAVE THE BEST FARMING
lands In the San Luis Valley, at the Idche3f�est prices. Send for Illustrated fo er

the Commercial Club, La Jara, Colo.
_

LAWRENCE CO.-RiCHEST IN AGilY:
culture and horticulture of any Int �,�\i
:��t r��geth';I' ��t�we trC::ct��v::i-::.n ICing
Collier, Mr.rlon ville, Mo,



K�N S�S FARME R
, FI.!I!E S. C. WliITE ORPINGTONS $1.00 '

up'. Ebn Ridge :Poul'try Farm, Severy, ,",un.,

, 'BUFF WYANDOTTE COOKliiREils-

pll�r,lne_ J!.'".as«\�, ��ve!l;o.�
... �. .....�

anut"
lana:

_PI'lce:
.an,
-_

y IVeli
'e and
at gas
fal'lll,
-

Advertising "bargain counter." Thousands of people have aurplus Items or Btock

01'
sale-limited In amount or numbers hardly enough to justify extensive display ad

'crtb<lng.
Thousands of other people want to buy these same thlng..- '-These ,Intend-·

nS IJuyers read the classified "ads"-locklng for bargains. The "ads" are easy to' find

nd easY to read. Your advertisement he .... reache8 a quarter of a million readen

inr � cent8 ,pe� \Vord for one ·week; 6 cenb per word for two \Veeks; 9 cents per word

(or three
weeks, and 10 cents per word for four week8. Additional weeks atter four

,'eel,", the 'rate 18 2* cents per word, per week. No "ad" taken for less than 80

"illS, All "ads" set In uniform style, no 'display. Initials and numbers count as,

wordS, Address counted, Terms always cash with order.

"

,
'
SITUATIONS WANTED

atls, up to 25 words, ,Including addrese, will be Inserted on this page free of charge

for two
week8, for bona fide seekers ot employment on farms;

-

I Cen.
priCes

3 than
\_"ll\ili

ilnfall,
gOOd

.es fire
•f lhl/i
,lOPing
• write

1I!AI,E HELP WANTED.

\i'A�D":::MNNiN�iil,rruH.Y �l'OWN I�
o KUD., Ill., Neb.,; Oklu., Ark. to take

li�l's for n1Usery, stock., .Outflt free:· Cash

"I<ly.
National Nurseries, Lawrence,

an.

po MONTHbY AND EXPENSES, TO

,rei and distribute samples for big manu

�IUt'l'r; steady work. The, Southwestern

"
Topeka, Kan.

miles
smOOth
i5G )ler
as '1'0-
o aCl'Cli
.d sec.
erllow'
;17.000;

\\',IXTED'-MAN TO TAKE CHARGE OF

irl' and hog farm. Must furnish stock

t!' \l'1I1 share profits. Splendid opportu

IiI' for right party.
260 acres; fine butld

Ii" adjolns'town. J. G. McLain; Wells-

Ill', J{an.

�
VEHX.
1 c\"ery
WI1!'ihip
Charts
OVCllioll
ad ani)
)W u ml
t Jiving
IIcalion
rlgat.d
procure
)Stllaltl.

PaUl,

\II�:-: WANTED FOR GOVERNMENT

51110ns-$80.00 a month. Annual vaca

Short hours. Steady work. Rapid

romollon.. Thousands of appointments

mlng BOOR. "Pull" unnecessary. Farm-

",Iigible. Send Immediately for list of

';ltions open. Common education sumclent.

rnnldln Institute, Dept P, 88 Rochllster

,r.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED

plclltild Income assured right man to act

our representative after learning our

aslncss thoroughly by mall. Former ex

rleu ce unnecessary. All we require Is hen

iI', ability, ambition and willingness to

ai'n a lucrative business. No soliciting or

'I'cling. This Is an exceptional oppor

nit I' for a man In your section to get Into

big paying business without capital and

rome Independent for life. Write at once

r lull 'particulars.
Address E. R. Marden,

res. The National Co-Operative Real Es-

Ie Company, L473
Marden Building, Wash-

glOn, D. C.

iA,
wn: nW
bulitllt:c
lrdj1an;
chlck,;n
,; good
'1'('1'1118

REAL ESTATE.

32�,ACRE RELINQUISHMENT, WITH A

.room house. Address R. A. M., Stonlng

n, Colo.'�ar stlt
IDe, 110

�e l)lll'l1
Irch:ll'lI.
'. Pl'in'

.' �OO-ACRE FARM, CLOSE TO TOWN,

,II imprQ_ved, water, fruit. Price, UO,OOO.

or III II particUlars address C, Zimmerman,

OUlo 1, Olathe, Kan.
arm of
anLl 2
Price,

4> acre::,

ee, 1 \6
IproHd,
n land.

,\ It KANSAS PRAIRIE, TIMBER, RICIil

IIlI f;trm lands. Prices and terms .reason

"Ie. Lists free. W. P. Fletcher & Son,

oHul,e, Arkansus.

IDi,AL STOCK RANCH-440 ACRES,

lose 10 town, for $8 an acre; one· third cash,

ahlllce easy terms. Miles & Dazey. Cal

nn, Col.pric, �.

IDeus,

�li,nCHANDISE - GENERAL; CLEAN,

nning $9,000· stock· tor
clear Improved

arm, Box 283, Crane, Mo.

NCIII';:;
le willi
ncres III
oottOIll
:40:11'1'1"
1ll1)1'nrc·
h Jivil1g
Cit: $;�tt

ear will
TullJot,

Fon SALE-80 A. ALFALFA LAND. IF

Int.rooted' write for 118t of ten 80 acre tracts

near :;allna. V. E" Niquette, Salina.
Kansas

EXCHANGIilS-ALL KINDS EVERY

hCI'c. Wbat have you? Overitn & Son,

'It Ii f'o rnia, M.G.
TO SELL YOUR PROPER'fY, WRITIil

NOI'I'hwestern Business Agency, Min-

DeilJ,olls.
•

1ve re,,1
:Ind ;01'
to pai
a deal,
ana dc·
l propo-
In\'csl

�e IJllSI�
,I('J.I (.'0"

100 ACRES, IMPROVED LAND, NEAR

chul'('h and school; on rurul route and tele·

phone. Bargain for cash. Terms. J. F.

Brnliley, Owner, Vandalia,
Ill.

11;Q ACRES, 130 VERY RICH BOTTOM,

60 aereB large timber; frame barn 50x60,

HOllf' basement; 7-room house; 13S-ton ce

tnenl silo' all fenced; good orchard. $100

per "cre.
'

Easy terms. Fayette A. Smith,

CUha, Kal).tJlr.
'h lIlile

.1. g'[fo(i
,0 C!·.I�d
in (,,,It,;

d, cleaJl

THADE IT-YOU HAVE TRIED TO

EelJ It, but It won't go. What have you

gOl? Farms, ranches, city property or

merchandise 1 Price and describe your

1)l"(Jlhi�:;itlons, stating what you want, and

"nt] them. to R. B. Wadsworth, Garden

City, Kan.

320 ACRES LAND IN S. W. PART OF

Trego county. 250 acres enclosed with 3-

t'ire fence. 50 acres along creek sown to

alfalfa. 6-acre good potato land. Imple,

"Wnl, and horses go with the land. Fences,

Slahlo and house all In good repair. This

a gnntl location. C. M. Bell, Wakeeney, Kan.

FOil SALE-20 TO 40·ACRE TRACTS

III Bltliul'hs of good town. Prices reason-'

•1,1(', Terms easy. Also, four quarter

SCl'iion In the San Louis Vulley, CuI.

{'lIoi,'c lnnd, best of water rlgbts. Write

0\\'111·,·. Box 36, Formoso, Kan.

H:O ACRES OF WHEAT LAND IN HAM

Ilton Co., Kun., 12 miles soath of Kendall;

80 '"'I'es broke, bnlance pasture, smootb as

It floor, all fenced and cross fenced; good

�'('II, 110 other Improvements.
Price $l,OOO�

11111 it bargnln. McNamee Real Estate ano

1(1�;,1.Co., 225 New England Bldg., Topeka,

�-----------------------------------

LOWER RIO GRANDE VALLEY,

�OUI Ii Texas. Irrigated lands produce $200
o $700 per acre annually. Crops growing

1"ct'Y month. No winter; no excessive

leal.; no humidity. We prove every

�a"'ment or forfeit your expenses to

1I.'''s and return. Write for free descrlp

II
I'e circulars. H. J. Cortright, Stollard

uII'ling, Dallas, Texas.

FOn SALE-SO ACRIilS GOOD UPLAND,
7 Illiles of Topeka·; all can be cultivated

eX"el\t about 5 acres; no bulldlngs; good
orf'lrnrd and other good bXlprovements;

(jIll sell 40 It desired. C. W. Abmeyer,

Wiler, Grantyille, Kau.

POR SALE OR TRADE-THREE ACRES

&Iljoinlng city . good 8-room house, barn,

lhtcI<en house' and other buildings, fruit,

AI
InCks to State Manilal Training Normal.

A!'o, 16·cow dairy, with good route, ",600.

al
"0, 5-room house and two Iota, next to

,,:01'0 property. ' Address owner, J. A.

hile, 207 West Quincy, Pittsburg, Kan.

(lAT'rLE.

FOR SALE-FINE; LAR'GIil DOUBLIil

Stl\l1d"\'d Polled Durham bulls. C. M. 'Al�

bright, Overbt'ook, l{rm•

HOLSTEI:NS FOR SALE-HIGH-G"ii£D'iD
fresh heifers and

'

cows, springers and

young bulls. lrll Romig, Stu. B, Topeka. .. -t

BARGAINS IN FRUIT AND STOCK!
farms, any size. Write or see F. E. Jones,
Mammoth Springs, Ark.

FOR SALE,: oa TRADE..,...200 A. IM;:',
proved ,farIp. close. to this city. J. H. King.
Cawker City, Mitchell Co., Kan.

.

FOR SALE-THR�iIl CHOICELY BRED

registered Holstein bull calves, 2, 6 and 11

months old; price .reasonabte, J. S. Sum-

ner, �ane, Kan.·
.

60 JERSEY COWS COMING FRESH'
for winter mllkers: must sell 30 head.

Come quick and get first cfiolce, O. M.
Hlmelberger, 807 Polk St., Topeka, KiLn.

RED POLLED BULLS FOR SAL�

to 10 months old. Also...Duroc Jersey gilts.
All stock registered. come and see them.

I. W. Poulton, Medora, Kan,

FOR SALE-RED POLLED CATTLE;

cows, ,heifers and bulls, all registered; good

ones; 30 head; a bargain If taken soon. E.

B. Youtsey, Pa.t tonabueg, Mo.

SOME EXTRA FINE YOUNG JIilRSEY

bulls, at low price for quick sale. Write

for b�eedlng and description. Chester

Thomus, Waterville, Kan.

JERSEY CATTLE, COLLIES, POLAND

China. and White WyandoUes; one Scotoh

Collie pup, female, 6 month. old, partly
trained, nicely marked, natural heeler, "1;
U. A. Gore, Seward, Kan,

POULTRY;

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN C.OCKERELS,

$] each. Lee Mltcllell, Elizabeth, Ill.

FOR SALE .... ,: PARTRIDGE COCHIN

pullete, Mrs. John :J:,ong, Blue Mound, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED WHITE PLYMOUTH

Rock cockerels, U.OO each; 6 for $5.00.

Fine stock. Mrs. C. J. Hose, Osborne, Kan.

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTONS-KEL

lerstrass strain; INne cockerels, $2.50 each;

two or more at U each. Tillie Culver,

Garnett, Kan.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE COCK

erels for sale. J. B. Fagan, Minneapolis,

Kan., R. F. D. No.4.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN COCKERELS

$1 each, $10 per dozen. Mrs. L. H. Hust-

lngs, Thayer, KaD. .

CLOSING-OUT BARGAIN8-S. C. W.

Leghorns, Buff Rocks, Indian Runner

drakes. W. Hllands, Culver, Kan.

BLACK LANGSH'ANS, COCKERELS

and pullets, from show birds. D. C. Poole,

Oberlin, Kan.,

100 ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN

cockerels. Prices low for quick sale. A.

G. Dorr, Osage City, Kan.

PEERLESS WHITE ROCI!1 COCKER

els for sale. Price $2 each. F. E. Bax

ter, New Cambria, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTES - WON l4

prizes at Kansas State Fair, 1911. Stock for

sale ut all times. L. P. Hubbard, Topeka.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS-COCKER

els U up; vigorous, big boned, fine stock.

Conecroft, R. F. D. No.9, Lawrence, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON PULLIilTS

und CockerelS. Iilggs, $1.50 per 15i' $6 per

100. Mrs. Iillla Sherbunaw, Fredon a, Kan.

RED ROSE COMB REI)S-I. A. SIBLEY

strain. Winners scoring 93%. Prices right.
Grimes, Hunter, Okla.

.

SPONG'S S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS

The size and quality birds. This breed my

specialty. Alex. Spong, Chanute, Kan.

FOR SALE-THOROUGHBRED BOUR

bon Red turkey toms, $5 each. Mrs. W. G.

Prather, Eureka, Kan.

PURE·BRED ROSE COMB WHITE LEG

horn cockerels, prize winners, $1 to $10.
Jennie Martin, Frankfort, Kan.

PURE MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS

Prize winning stock. Fine toms. L. M.

Jamison, Sterling, Kan.

CLOSING OUT WHITE ROCK COCI!1-

erels and pullets, 750. Abe Hertje, Tonkawa,

Okla..

S. C. B. LEGHORNS-CHOICE HENS

and, cockerels, 50c and $1.00. Mrs. C. T.

Johnson, Greensburg, Kan.

NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS - ROSE

Comb R. I. Reds. Cockerels. Quality and

prices that will suit you. J. W. Swartz,

AmeriCUS, Kan.

PURE-BRED WHIT E WYANDOTTE

cockerels, good strain. For particulars ad

dress with stamp, Lena Croam, Mound City,

Kan. '

WANTED NOW - TURKEYS, 'GEESE

and ducks for market purposes. Will pay

highest market prices. Write or phone us.

Kansas Co-operative Poultry Supply CO.,
1005 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kan.

40 S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKER

els, $1.50 to $5. Baby chicks at $2 per

doz. Geo. W. Moyers, 58 Franklin St., To

peka. Both phones: Bell 3193; Ind. 2485

blue.

COOK BOOK, FREE-8END US YOUR

name; . we will mall our "Star ot Rice"

cook book, giving 200 receipts for pre

paring and cooking. Also Sll.ve money by

buying direct trom us. We will ship 100

pounds, FREIGHT PREPAID, anywhere on

n railroad for $6.75. We prefer cash with

order, otherwise sight draft bill lading at

tached. Send tor tree cook book today.
THE CONSUMERS RICE CO., Dept. A.

Houston, TeL, Mobile, Ala.

60 SINGLE COMB, WHITE LEGHORN

cockerels, 76c each, U per six. Buy early

�:n.get the, best. Roscoe' Hey, Overbr.ook,

PREMIUM FLOCK, PURE-BRED MAM

moth·Whlte Holland turkeys. Gobblers U;

trios, flO. Mrs. Elnora Wilson, Osborne,'
Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES-FINE

stock; cockerels cheap to mllke roo:». Also

a few hens and pullets. Conecroft, R. F.

D. No.9, Lawrence, L:�.' \,

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKER·

els, hens, pullets, from scoring birds, $1
euch, $10 dozen. Frank G. Myers, Iowa

Clty.Ia. R. F. D. No.6.

LOWEST PRICES ON CHICKENS AND

il u • -�; wrtte \IS your wants· we have a

stump. .1. � • l; 111m �; Son. Clarinda, ru.,
Route 15..

,SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON

cockerels from first prize bird" at Amer

Ican Royal, Missouri State and Topel{a
,

�W:ia!�.5� to $5. Dane Humn�ton, Lu.tll-

FOR SALE-§INGLE COMB WHITE

Leghorn cockerels, pullets laying: entered

five birds at Wichita fair, won 3 first out

of 28 entries. Indian runner drakes. Thole

R. Wolfe, Conway Spl'lngs, Kan.'

BUFF WYANDOTTIilS-A FEW SPLEN

did cockerels eomtng' on., Muted pens a

specialty. Only good birds sold as breed

ers; all others go' to thlLPot. Iilggs and

baby cblcks In season. Wheeler & Wyllc
Butt Wyandotte Yards, ·(formerly G. C.

Wheeler), Manhattan, Kun.

HORSES AND MULES.

SHETLAND PONIES - WRITE FOR

price list. ,Chas. Clemmons, Coffeyville,
Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE - THREE
good black jacks. Would consider flrst

class Percheron stallion or good rental

property. James W. Martin, Odessa" MOo

REGISTERED SHETLAND PONIES lJ'OR

sale. The pure Shetland Is the child's pony.

Some choice weanlings. If ordered now

will be shipped Christmas. Correspondence
solicited. N. E. Stucker, Ottawa. Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR PER

cheron. stallions, mares or 'cattle, my equity

In 80-acre farm, which Is $1,600, balance

draws 6 per cent, your own time, 40 acrep

In cultivation, 28 acres In pasture, 10 acres

meadow, 8 acres in alfalfa, plenty of water,

springs, wells, 6-room house, cellar, plenty

of small' fruit, new barn, room for 12 head,

mow room for 12 tons hay, granary 500 bush

els corn, 200 bushels 'small !.I:raln, driveway

for tools, 4 % miles from gQQd town, on good

road, R. F. :po and telephone line by door,

'4 mUe to good school. A snap for some

one. Price U,500. Call or write, J. H. L.,
Box 15, Harveyville, Kan..

HOOS.
--��--�----�--��--����

YOUNG CHESTER WHITE BOARS

tor sale, $20 each. Pedigrees furnished.

F. E. Baxter, New Cambria, KiLn.

GOOD HAMPSHIRE BOARS. IN--
.

�����"ct,a��'lered
Immediately. C. A. Vestal,

SOMIil REALLY HIGH.CLASS DUROC

boars, the blood of Crimson Won

der, for sale. Write Chester Thomas,
Waterville, Kan.

TULSA HERD DUROCS IS OFFERING

spring males and gilts of leading strains.

Prices reasonable. F.' H. Alspaugh, Tulsa,
Okla. Box 1284 ..

LARGE BERKSHIRES, REPRESIilNT

'Ing World's Fulr chumpions. Clussy boar

pigs. Price (to advertise them in your

locullty), $20, express prepaid. Harry BU

son, Iililreku, Kun.

DOGS.
--�--��----�--�

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS FOR SALE. L

P. Kohl, Furley, Kan.

. COLLIES; 100. 1'1 PPIES, BROOD

bitches Ilnd broke male dogS'. W. R. Wat

son, Oakland. Iowa,

FOR SALE-411 WHIT;') ESKIMOS, 10

Pointers, 1 Colli. bred bitch, 1 Engll.h bull.

All first·class, in go'od condition, "n ap

proval. Brockway's Kennels, Baldwin, man.

SCOTCH COl,LIES-PUPS AND YOUNG

dOgB from the best blood In Scotland and

Amerloa now tor II(II.le. All of my brood

bitches and stud dogs are regletered; well

trained and natural workers.' Emporia Ken

nels, Emvorla, Kan. W. H. Richard.

COLLIES-DOG, 4·MONTHS-OLD. VERY

handsome and Intelligent, eager for train

Ing. Sire, Imported Collon Don (93190),

London Kennel Club). Dam, Conecroft

Laurie (151514, A. K. C.). Good worker.

Also female of same Utter. Conecroft, R.

F. D. 9, Lawrence, Kan.

MISCEJ,LANEOUS.

RICE-NEW CROP, 100 LBS" FREIGHT

prepaid your station, $3.50, $4 and $5. Free,

samples. Beaumont Rice Exchange, Box

765 J, Beaumont, Texas.

ELECTRICITY, PLUMBING, BRICK

laying, painting and decorating taught by

practicul instruction. Positions secured

for gruduates. Write tor Illustrated cata·

logue. Coyne Trudes School, Chlcugo.

FOR TRADE-A NEW CREAMERY

doing a good business in a lnrge town, for

farm or cit� property. Also a hotel at

Pierceville, KaD.. to trade for Western

Kunsas land. W. J. Trousdale, Newton,
Kun.

.OV!'llJ.(JOA'l8.

,A'i"i'ENTION: ' TWO, GENTLEMEN',,. ,

FlU .Lined :Overcoa.ts, lined.with fliilltt
Australian mink, broadcloth outside, b'eautl" .

fu'l'-"'Penl8n' �lalmb "coHan; slsea, 88-40 ana'·'

i2.•U. Coat ,90 each. Never worn; will

,sell for $35 each. Also two elegan t em

n..�on ,bear robes; value $75; sacritJce,

pair, $30. Call or write E. Roberts, Rc.om

3, 160 W. 119 St., New York.

TELEGRAPH:Y - MORSE' AND WIR'E
less-Railway accounttna (station agency)

taught quickly. R. R. dispatchers' and

Western Union wires and' comr-lete wireless

station In school, S{olendld opportunltiee

Graduates assisted. LIving expenses low, ..

may be earned. Largest 8.' : oldest'scllool,-

establish",,.. 37 years. In':6 .ment, ."",OO�.(JO.

Corresp'ondence courses a.ls... C�.taIvi ftF.e.

DoC-ge s T"legraph & Ry. InotlT.1'te, Bin \it••

Vaiparalso,.Ind.

'

BEUflE POSTS.
--------------....

FOR :JALE-25.Q.00 hedge peats, H.
-

W•

Porth, Winfield Aan.
'

nOLIN8.

-S-T-R-A-D-I-V-Li-'-n-I-u�orrN-FoHiAL'f,J'::'.
Excellent sweet tone. Miss Bertha G.
Mardis, Rou.te II, Rosedale, Kan.

GOA'i:�
.

-M-I-L-C-H--G-O-A-T-S--S v-i...S-S-A-ND-
......

S
...P-A-N-IS-H

breeds. G o. WI, .cersham, 1240 St. Francl�

Ave., Wichita, Kr.n.

F�ED8.

KO-PREfl-KO KAT:E is THE BEST AND

most ec�.· 'Ieal eot'con-aeert fooEl. Try It or

;��� for circular and p: Ic" '. D. 0.' Cae,

HAll.

E.'" 'R.""';.�X...--:;':VL HAY CO. KANSAS

��y, 1*'1' ,-{e" receivers and shipper'. �

FJELD NOTES.

lIleLner lIlakeb Good Sale.

T. 'J'•• ]I{ '"er's anr.ual Poland Chinll. ea1e
was held' at the farM. ne..r Sabetha Kan.,
October 26, and was one of the very best

sale. of tl.. season. The offering was an

exceptio!' alOne, well grown out and very

uniform.
.
W. F. Johns' n, Sabetha, topped

the boars at $70 on No. I, a spring boar by
Metal Choice. No. 2, an outstanding In

dividual, went to S. B. Amcoats at Clay

Center, for $52., H. B. Walter, of,Effingham,

topped the gilt sale a.t $76, buying No.

22, a spring gilt by Metal Choice. The

following Is a lip" of the principal sales:

No. I, W. F. Johnson, Sabetha:, no; No.2,
S, B. Amcoats, Clay Center, ,52; No. S.
W. F. Stamebeer, Seneca, $41; No.4, J. C.

Holderman, Burch..rd, Neb.• $52.50; No.6,
M. O. McNance, Satetha. $32; No. 6, Dan

Asherman, Sabetha, $38; No.7, John D.·'·

Harter" Sabetha. $28; No.8, William.

Matthewson, Seneca, $35; No. 10, Charles

Lewis, Sabetha, $25; No. 12, Jacob Edle

man, Sabetha, $27; No. 13, John Harter,

'Sabetha. $32; No. H, J. D. Meyer, Oneida,

$36; No. 15, H. C. Graner, Lancaster, $81;
No. 16, Adolph Luecher, Sabetha,' $42; No.

17, I:!ave Haxton, Sabetha, UO; No. 18,
Dave Haxton, $38; No. 21,' Joe Strong, Sa

betha, $40;' No. 22, H. B. Walter, Effing

ham, $76; No. 24, Del Bertlck, Sabetha, $33:
No. 25. A. A. Smith, Baileyville, U1; No.

26, Ed Euchley, Burwick, $32;. ',NO. 27,

.

S. C. Ashelman, Sabetha:, $27; No. 28, John

Schayer, Sabetha. ,27; No. '30, J. D.. Rlne

hart, $27; No. 33, Louis MI'ler SI-betha,

$26; No. 34, J. M. Evert, Bailey' Ille, $29;
No. 35, C. A. Wickman, Seneca, $35; No.

86, F. Money, Sabetha, $26; No. 37, J. F.

Beale, Powhattan, $31; No. 40, Paul Bat

ney, Sabetha, $25.

When writing advertisers, pl_ menUOD

KANSAS, FARMER .

.

.

.

nronnlg;;.; Sale.
. , .

Herman Gronnlll'e.r & Son had a tine

sale at their farm near Bendana, Kan.,
October 23. The crOWd, while not large,
seemed to be there for business and, after

filling up to the limit on the abundant

dinner provided, was called to order In the

sale yard by Col. Sparks, who, In his usual·

happy, straightforward and courteous man

'ner, did the seiling, assisted by Col. C. J.

Foster, of Severance. The offering was all

strictly big type, and while not loaded 'wlth "

fat was In excellent shape to go out and

do good for the buyer. The average

standard of quality was high, many In

dividuals being exceptionally good. Several

causes contrlbuted to hold the price level

down lower than would have been realized

under more favorable conditions, but, on

the wl;lole, w�re very falr,- though not al

ways representing the full value of the'

animal. Mr. Gronnlger expressed himself

as well satisfied with the sale. H. C.

Graner topped the sale on a grand big
2-year-old swat' t7,8. The boar offering

was strong and WI!B topped by R. B.

Davis a d C, L. Brennlck, both of Hia

watha, on two fine herd headers at $&3
e::.ch. Twenty-three boars average nearly

$28, and 27 S ws aver ...ge a little over $25,
the ,tire 5" head averaging $27.25. Those

s
. lib, for $30 and up, follows: No. I, H.

G, Graner, Lan aster, Kan., $78; No.2, J.

M. Flora, Lone Star, Kan., $33; No.8,

W. H. Hocl lr, St. Joseph, Mo., $37; No. 4,
R. B. Davis, HI watha, Kan., $52; No. 6,'
H;.::. Davis, Hiawatha, Kan., $52; No. 11,
James Gray, Severance, Kan., $31; No. -'1,"
Jamos' Fay, T�' y, Kan., $32; No. 12, James

Gregory, Dp",ton, Kan., $3:;; No. 31, James

Salveson, L.-orest, Kan., $35; No. 34, C. L.

Brennlck, Hiawatha, Kan., $52; No. 39,
Bariley Brentano, Bendena, Kan., $30; No.

41, E, E. Zimmerman, Troy, Kan., $36; No.

49, T. E. Durbin, King City, Mo., $36;

N�, 50, L. A. Hazen, Leona, Kan., $36; Nil.

62, J. E. Knox, South Haven, Kan., $32.

Farm at Auction.

On Tuesday, November �l. Mr. George W.

Benson of Poml' ,a, Kan.. will sell at pub
lic auction his 100·acre, Improved farm,
located near Ponoma and Ottawa, 'Kan.,

This land Is all black limestone, and well

adapted for generu.1 farming and stock

raising. Improvoments are good and the

location Is very desirable. For further In

�!���o;"r;:��e Mr. Benson, mentioning'

Crawford's Hereford Sale.

T_homas P. Crawford of Butler, Mo., whose
sale of Hereford cattle Is advertised In this

Issue of Kansas Farmer, announces that all

his cattle have been tested by a licensed
veterinarian and given a clean bill of health.

These cattle can be shipped to any section

of the ·country. Herefords are resuming
their prominent place In the public eye and

now Is the best time to buy that has been

offered In years. Remember the date an.

ask for a catalogue. Kindly mentlon �
sas Farmer when you write.

'
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20 large lacks from
2 to 7 years old.

2IS head extra good
Jennets priced rIght.
Come and see me.

PHIL WALKEB,
Moline, Elk Co.,Kana..
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KANSAS FARMER

The four nearest IIams of our two herd
1111 averace 11 Iba. butter, 814 Jbs, milk In
ven day'" omclal record. No other farm
the west owna two bulls of such high

cord ancestry. We are offering some ve,.,.
olce cows and heifers bred to these great
118. Also bull calvea sired by them, many
them out of high record cows. Write us,
ua- tell you more about this great herd.
WOODLAWN FABM. 8ternn., m.

HORSES AND MU� ] ���!�R!.!!!�!
to 16 montbe, Some heife.....
HN BBGIBB, Eo 1. WhItewater, Kauau.

JACKS AND JENNETS·. 81 LBS;-BUTTER--81 LBS.

AI. E•.Smith Stock Farm
Black mammoth .racks

and Jennets, Percheron
Horaes.
You wlll tlnd what you

want In large boned, reg
Istered, 16 to 16 handa
standard. Special prices on
tall sales. Both phones.
AL. Eo SMITH,'

.

Lawreaee. Kau.

REGISTERED HORSES
o, x. :aAt�NS, SAVANNAH, MO.,

W. E. I.'rlec, PrC!prletor.
Dealer In reBlstered horses. Three very

fine stallions to SELL AT ONCE. Alao
the beat stll1l colt In the 8ta.te. Writ. tor
descriptiOn of atock. J caD suit you.

I.'ERCHKBOlIf HOBBES. HOLSTEIN-FBlE
SIAN CATTLE.

Up-to-date Poland China. hop. Write your

'Wa.nt�. N. HOLDEMAN. l\feade. Kana.

ANGUS CATTLE I
DIO SPRING AlfGUS CATTLE.

Jasper Auldrlqe &: Son. PattoDBbur.. , Mo.
ProprIetors

Breederll of pure bred Angus cattle &.ntil Du
roc Jersey hop.

Dreedln. Stock for hIe.

ANGUS CAT'I'E
.AIl....le FBnn. Sal'n....... Mo.

W. A.. Holt, ProD.
Breeder ot :pure bred Angus C'attle-a tAiJw

choice youq billa for sale. Prompt anewer
to Inqu.1r1et1.

I JERSEY CATTLE

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Offers a few choIce COWII In milk aDd soma
bl'ed helter.. Milk and butter recorda AD

CUlStely kept.
B. 6. LINSCOTT. Il8ltoa. x-..

FOB Q1JlCIt SALE-A ""ven-weeks�1
Jeraey bull calf, soUd color. Nice lndlvldua
sIred b7 Oomerll!l EmInent 116866 and out 0
Decanter'a Queen ZUii78 a. chotce cow 0

combination breeding. Prtco, l4�. Recorde

����n:eif��, ()1s7 .clellter,�

I AM OFFERING a tew yoang bull
some of Oxford's M&l!Iterplece, a son of Ox
ford Lad' Oxford's BrigadIer. a eon 0

Gamboge 'Knight; Merry Maiden'" Gold�
Lad, a son of Merry Malden's t"Ird ,"on

and Eurybla.'s Exile. I have but a few 0

tlie"e calv"" that a� ready for ""rvlce. WI
sell the lOll reasonably while the.,. la8t. Writ

. for prices and particulars. W. N. Bank
Independence. Knft.

CHOICE RRSEY BULL CALVES.
In age from II to is m.ontbs; the bellt .,

b�dlng. _lors _4 IDdlvtduallt,..
BENKY B. WYATT.

FalI!'J City. Neb.

I SHORTHOR� CATILE

Houl.'. POI...ds and Shorthorns
50 Mg cype Po� Cll1.nlls. Much an

April pigs 8ired by two extra beaY)' boned
boars. Prtced at .t:iI.rmerll' prices. Ready
ship. order ·noll'.• and get cliolce. Deserlptio
guaranteed Also a few cbolce ROaJl Shor
horn bulls-to otter. Sired by Ktng ChoJ.
lenger 312040" a son ot Wblte H.all KIn
222724. Pdces reasonable. Come or wr1te.

W. Y. HOVX. oJB•• Hale. Mo.

SHORTHORNS
eV£RGR£EN HO�E' FARM.

La�rep, illlle8eat.
)llIklng Shorthorn .cattle. bred hornle

�rktlb1re bop. Oxforddnw" sheep. Bou
bon Red turt<.eya. Tounl!' breeding &Itoek t
so.1e. A 'herd ·of Si bTed Oxforddo .....D ...
to gC!J a.t & bar«a1" It taken at onoe. A4

d�S�. H. WALKER. Lathrop. l\Ua"'lIl'l.

Pearl Shorthorn

HEREFORlJ CATTLE I
MODERN HEREFORDS

HERD BULLS
BEAU BR�.1MEIJ lOth 107719.

BEAU BEAUTY 192235.

CALDO 2d 260444.

Hazford Place Eldorado, Man.
ROBT. H. HAZLETT.

RED POf:LED CATfLE J
RED POLLED CATTLE

Th� onl, dUal purp08e cattle and the moat
rofltable lor the farmer. Choice bulla for

.w.le.
U. E. HUBDLE, Stockton, ·Kan.

, BED POLLED (JATTLJIl. '

The champion beef and milk producer ot
he lI'ge; bred and tor sale by the under
gned. Write for prices Dr come and aee
he red beauties. .

J. B. BEBER. BIGELOW. RAN.

AULD BR08. &ED POLL (J"'TTLE.
Herd numbera 50. headed by Prince, a ton
uU in condition; 10 choice y.(lung bolls and
few eows IlDd heiters for sale; farm ooe

mUe trom town.
.

AULD BUOS.,
Frankf.rt. Ran.

FOSTER'S BED POLLS.
Choloe bulla and heifers prteed reasonnble
C. E. FOSTER. R. B. 4. Jilitomdo. KaD.

�LLED DURHAM CATTLE

Roan Hero the Interna
tional Champion and

BELVEDERE X2712-195058
SOft of the U,6()O Grand Vietor Xl68

160116 h....s.. my herd of Doubl. Standardl
Polled Durhams. A tew extra good, block,.
thick-fleshed young bulls for sate, IIl.pee
tlGll Invlt.f>d. Fum adjoIn" town.

D. C. VAN NICE. "c� Kan_.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE]
Rock Brook Holsteins

20 bulla ready 'rOl' aervlce at .$76 to $10
Bull cs.1..ea U. to $76. Pedlcreed ar:ul tu
toerculln tested.

lWCK BROOK FABIIS.
StatIon B.. Omaha, Neb.

Purebred Registered
HOLSTEIN CATTL

The Greatest Dalg Breed
Se1trl for FREE IUu

trated BooJdeb.
Holatten-FrleslaA Asso., Bolt 114, Brattle

boro. vt.

FIFTY- Sftftflo'wer Herd HoIst.e1B8- FIFl'
.50.00 will buy a choice bull for nen

sprinC' service. Also a tew young ....rrice
buU. at attractive prloel. I want to sell m
bull .:rop in next 410 daye. A fe.. chotc
COW" ID calf to m,. 1I0.lb. helld bull for -ae.

F. J. SEABLE. OII�, K.-.

WOOOOKEST DOLSTEIN-FBDIl8IA.N8.
Twenty reclatered billa from 1 month

2 :rea.-s for sail': da.Duo A.. R. O. or A. R. 0
breeding. On Roek Islnnd, 39 mile. e..
of St. JOIIeph. Mo., halt mile from atattea.

S. W. COOKE a; SON. Haysvllle, Mo.

.HOLSTEIN ()"'TTLE-lII. Eo JoIOCI� & Co
Cameron. Mo ..• breaders of Holaot&ln-Frel ..Jsa
cattle. Ten head of hlgh-CJBIIlIcowa for .sa.!
some with A. R. O. "ecorda; herd headed
the ..,.,Iel·rated ,sIr .1",han.... CoJa..u.tha. Fay
4�J46.

HOI.STEINS },'OB SALE.
Some very choice yellDg bull. f.... �

mostJy !lred by Prince Onneby, DO"'" .owned
by "Nebrul<a AgTlcultural College. HIs dams
on both sIdes for four genera.tloftl!' avere
20 1118.; he ha. 30-lb. lIIMters.

... r. HAft, fII"....lto•• HaD-.

BVLL CALVE8 u.lwap 9ft bllnd, an

worth tbe price.
H. B. COWLES. Tor>eb, 11[_8.

:1 GALLOWAY CATTLE]
FORT LARNED RANe

REGIBI'ERED <GALLOW'AT:S
for .sale. Fifteen cboUo.e reglllltered bul"
to 2. months old.

It. E. l"JI.nEL"L. 1.4IftIe4. _a_.

GUERNSEY CATTL
.. FEW Ga�... blllls for ale: butter

f�t. reeonl· (1418 .to :nt J,bs, pe1' '_r; prJ
reasonlible. Fred.sdek.-..p� RoJtbur
McPherson Co•• Kansas.

&0 DULLS 8 to 20 months old; strai,g
Scotcb and Sco.tc·h to�ped-m09tI'y red.

C&I1 spare a. fe... !Ilema1ea. same breedln

C. W. Taylor, Enterprise, Kan.
a R. Station. P"",rl. on 1\r·.,k Island

WlLLUM:S iii SON'l!l 8HOB'1'UOBNS
, Herd beaded 'D7 Sc&ttbb Gloster �:Kt
and Hatty UUlI1., a grandJoGn of Cho
Good and Ru...m.a. YO\l2,1' stock of botb
sexes tor asIe.

WlLLIAlI:8 • BOlli.
a..t.er, &an.

GLEN HALL SHOBr HORN HERD
leaded b,. C!lo1ce PrlMle. b,. Pr1Ilee of Te
Lawn and out at Good LlIHie by Olrt
Goods. 05 choice red bllDs 10 age frolml 1{)
11 montbs. Hera header. Prlllllpeetli.
"Old' 0'It.um. BIae� ....

TENN£HOLl\1 SIfOIl'J'R01Ui' e.tTT.uL
Br>ed _ 'beet and. mJik; ibnleell_ .._.
� bfllt: of Seotdl aDI1 Illltd 1__ .

\_ �br.a ea 4aby_ mid flail� _.,
PNftta.1oIe. A l[ew·yoanA'.bnlbI &a4 tIOJIIe
TT'alea for aale. Wdt". ..... M7ers.�
Knnlas.
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'RED, POL L E'D CAT T L E
P 19: � ...00......... breeder of hlaJa-ala.. Red PoUed Ca.Kle and Duroo J&r.

ey ifo....
•

Herd bull Bari.ker 16226. aired by One Price 8621. tor ea.la. Thll II &. 2.500
Jb.. bull of the show t,ype, and & guaranteed .breeder. Wilt be sol!1. wO.rl4. the ;moneyWrite me tor dellOrlption. of stock and :prIces. Sat1sfac,lon lI11a.ranteed. .

.

F. W. LABB. . Brook&. Ia.

SCOTCH SHORTHORN BULLS.

Twenty head ot hlgh-claas Scotch and Scotch to:pped bulllS for _le; yearllnn and
- year-olda; all bred right and good IndIvidual.; alao herd bull Victoria. PrinCe Second31026_ herd bull with a record as a. breeder; all will be Wid; worth the mODey andescrlptions of stock guaranteed. GEO�B..����ott la.

GANZDALE HERD PURE-BRED HOLSTEIN
GANZDALE HEBD PUBE-DBED HOLSTEIN COWS AND HElFEBS FOB SALl!,move them quIckly we w111, quality consIdered, price them right. We must redUcer herd. We also have a few extra choice quality bull ca.lves for aalo, aired by that pre.er stre, PleUe Count. Several of his sone from lara'e producin&' dams a.t prices veryeap. CASPAR A. GANTZ, King City. MOo

DUROC JERSEYSIIDUROC JERSEY�
BUNT'S ELM OREEK DUROOS,

Twenty-five Choice March and April Boars l'eady to ship.
JOHN' O. HUNT, Marysville, Kansas.
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MOZINGO HERD DUROC JERSEY HOGS
A. B. Dowden. Propr., Maryville. Nodaway County. 1110. Herd headed by Clarence

91089 sIred by Golden Model 211, 77339. We have a number of extra hIgh-class sprIngboars' and gilts. the selected tops of 'our large herd. to be sold, worth the money.Description of stock guaranteed. Write for prices and let us describe what we have.
We also breed Shorthorn cattle. Breeding stock for sale at aU times. p

200-()HOICE DUROC oJEBSEY 8PBING PIGS AT ALFALFA FABM�OO
Sired by 14 different boars. Dams 81'8 01 best breeding.

.

PEARL H. PAGETT, BeloIt. Kanaal.

1'0
sole
ley.
2cr, ,

at 0

IlIl-oDURO(J oJEB8EY BOABS-lllI
Sired by' Ohio Col., grand champion of
ansas, 1910. Chiefs Orion by Ohio Chief.
Ird prize aged boar KansBB. 1909. Blue
alley Chief. by the $4000 Valley Chief. out
f 80WS at the Tery best breeding. Prteed
sell. We bave pleased others, we Cllll

leaae you.
THOMPSON DBOS.. Garrlson. Ran.

HIGH-CLASS' Ian., Feb•• March Boars,
red by HJgh Col. Crimson Pertectlon; his
re Perfection Wonder, first prIze pig at
es Moines and Lincoln talrs In 1909; dams
o back to OhIo Chief and Nebraska Belle;
rices right. Boy ShutweU. 8h_doah.
ewa, B. F. D. No. I.

SUNNY DELL FABM.
Choice Duroc boars by Budy K. 4th. A
ODd pair ot registered HolsteIn cattle.

Hereford cattle, any age Dr sex. Prices
easonable. Write

'1'. I. WOODALL,
Fall BI ...ee, Kan.

UNEEDA HEBD ALFALFA DUBOC8.
Special bargainll tor 00 dnys to close out
40 head. Our 4 good herd boars, 4 extra
all boars, 15 good brood sows and 115
pring and summer ptgS all go. Btg in
ducements in tots. TYSON DBOS .• Me
ALLA8TEB. KAN.

DUUOC BOABS-Fllle Indlvlduaia. cherry
ed stralcbt hair, .elegant head and ears and
nlc,; conformation; 160 to 200 lbe•• by Bell's
Chief. Dams by Frank's Prlnee by King ot
Col... II; !i.O to 1M-lb. "owe. Obio Chief
brecdlns. $26 to $311 until NC!Jvember 10.

8. S. 8mltt.. (JI"y Center, Ka...
.

2IS-DVBOC dEBSEY SPRING BOAR8---ll5
B,. such .lres are King to Be and G.-.

Col. out of the greate.t tlow. of the breed.
Also two taU boars sIred by Neb. Wonder.
and a. few aprlng gilts. Will not hold -ta.1l
sale.

GBANI' . CHAPIN.
Groeeae. x....

GOLDEN RULE DUBOC HERD; Dream
and Col.. the best Col. boar 10 the west, In
service. assisted by .T. C.·s Defender, b,.
;the noted Defender; 100 cbol.ce sprIng ptga
tor sale In palr.ll 01' trios DOt related; bed
rock pri('.es. LEON CABTEB,AsbervUle.Kan

ELDER'S mGHL4.ND DUBOCS.
Heeded by G. C.'. Col. .sad F. E.'. Col
Sow.s contain the blo"" of Ohio C'hJet a.nd
Crimson ·Wonder. Stock alway. for ale

FB..t.liK ELDER.
G_ Itan..

Mareh and April Duroes
Twenty boars 'lVelghln� about 1.50 each

reasonllble price. .Mso weanllnp.
B. P. WELLS, }"ot'mOlla. KBftlltla.

100 DUBOC BBSEY PIG8 PBIVATELY

R1chlJ" bred boa", and gilts In pairs 00
related at prices to move them.

G. A. 'l'ILLEB. Pawnee Cit,.. !iTeb.

I POLAND CHINAS,
EUBEKA HERD PoLANDS for tiale ;herd

bo1U' Hugo, sired by Mustadoll 86th, dam by
Lady LoOk, by Grand Look; low price

W. H. BALES.
8btp_. X-.

POLAND CHINAS.

HIckory Grove Farm-For blg·boned
bI-ack and spotted Polands; 100 high-clali
early spring pigs fQr sllle; slsG over-year
old boal'S aDd nged bOJIrs with recordll to
bftedlng.
GEO•• OLLIE TAYLOB. (lameroa, 1110

BEAN'S WONDER
BOA.BII ..... BADLEY BOY 41811. BEAJrS

WOIfDBK .&.ND 'l'HB LION.
A tew choIce gilts out of strictly big type

s--. Prieea . ri«ht.
GBO. .. HULL, �e 1. Gunet4 KauM

POLAND&.
Faller Brothem��l:' PoIJwda. Gran

champoln sow. :!JIu. aDd otber
prbJe MnM!'!! tn herd. 1iItonll Ceater. el.J'e
·ot ebampSon ... aDd Big Tecumseh. a
head of herd. Sale at Gtmlt, l!(o.. No
'VeIIIbft 4. 'We aIao breecl Hereford eatae
and Scotch· �Ute!J; . PULLER BBOtII
HUMPHREYS, MO •

POLAND CHINAS 81
CI

Sire
WOI
bigBIG TYPE POLAND CHINA

BOARS
20 choice Individuals, sired by Bell Ex·

pand. Same number at gilts. Will also
sell Bell Elxpand cheap. 12 choice snort
horu bulls and a few cows and heifers.
bred.
8. B. AMCOATS. Clay Center. Ran.

Me

S'
l'

1!i
("

II

CHOICE FALL GILTS
FOR SALE

a" Big Jobn Wonder 563111 and out or

big-type SOWII; the farmer'8 klnd at farmer'.

pl'lcea; elther bred or open; write' for price..
JOHN CAPPER. L.vndOil. JUms.

At Bead,
BLUE VALLEY EXPANSION

54414.
A Grand Individ� With Massive BOlle

and Length.
L. C. WALBRIDGE,

Ru.sell Kansas,

BI

GREEN LAWN IIJ!:BD
Big-bOiled Pc>land Chinas; herd headed by
Dig Spot, Major B. Hadley;' a. choice lot or

Ijprl"... pigs for Ale out of large. ma lure

.0"'8; "'I"Ite UII what Fou. 'Wallt or come and
et us &how you.

.

A. oJ. EKllAR'I' ., SONS. AdriaJl. lIlo.

HABTER'S BIG KIND POLAND
CHINAS.

Headed by Mogul's MODarch, Prlnee
Hadley. and other good sires. Choke
breeding stock always tor sale.

J. H. HABTER.
Westmorelan.l, Kanaa•.

NOTICE
Thirty'big type Polnnd Chioa boars f�r

sale. Sired by King Elmo aud Hartmun 8

Hadle1 Prop.
8. J. HARTMAN.
Elmo, Kanli&ti.

MADISON CREEK
CHINAS.

Twcnty choIce spring boars of striclly
bill" type. L9l'V prices In order to ���lkSroom for f,,:11 pigs. J. L. GRIFFJh •

RUey, Kan.

8. .1'. (JHILES POLAND CHINAS .

For sale. a choice lot of spring pig•. 81 retby Sentinel by 2nd Independence. out or .

P Perfection t!JOW. and Perfect Louise nnd
S: p. Lculse. The dam of the Iowa. ch�tn·
pIon and junior champlGll lut year. "1\ .. lie

for prIces. S. P•. cmLl�s. Jeffenw�
BEYSTEAD'S BIG-'l'YPB POLAlfDIif LEAD
75 chOice early farrowed pigs to select

from: tbe blood of Hutch. Commander :Indyotber big stres; sows selected from DlUD

leading herds.
A. B. BBYSTICAD.
.....Irate. KIlL

J!'O& 8A.LE.
d f II

.20 choice Poland ChIna summer an
d �oboa.nL The bIg, smooth klnd. Prlee d

.sell quick. Herd headed by GrandeUre an

Blain'. Wonder 80...
MOTT ALTON.
1!'de.x-

MILI·IGAN·S POLAND CRIN;\.8. Ill'Tried sows wIth or without Utters; Ii
e�'

t·red or open; "",_Dllnr: -piP. eltbe� �ed:blgge. of the big: &lao medIum type.
rock pl'leeJI. Phf>D41 Jdann lin.

W. C. MILLIGAir. a- Cmtelr. J[ruL_
PLBA8A.NT 1UDGB JUI:&D pola.nd Cbln:::

h6aded by Hustler 2d; Ii. choice plga to

leel from;; :pl'fceB rl,irbt.
II.. T. 8IDBI.n8..
1:6••• X-s,

tlPaIlfO BaoOJ[ STOCK PABJII·.A.tso,80 cboice ..,rtoc pip to selecl:Statro"�rd uudeIaoice PoD DurilAm DoubJe 0....

Sborthorn bulla.
"'-n.or. lII. WILLSON, Leb-. -
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DEAN'S HASTODON POlAND CHINAS.

A number, of 1I00-1b. fall boars now ready. They are the big, mellow kind, with 7�

to S'4-lnch bone. To move quick, will Bell at from $10 to Uli. AIBO an extra lot of spring

'Ilts and boaH,· will weigh 200 lba. A number of herd headers. Can sell you young pigs

gr ):ou want to .ave expreBB. Offering sired 'by Mastodon Price and Columbia Wonder.

�LARENCE DEAN, Weston, Mo. Phone, Dearborn, Mo. R. R. Station, "New Market, Mo.

Co
ng
�Y.
Ie.

)1<lONEY CREEK rOLAND CUD."" HEI�D.

The biggest of the big. Wonder and

�i'"tadon strains. Herd beaded by Big Os

iJL',·ne. Figs raised under natu'!"ll.1 condltlons

<llld no overfed. I bave bougbt ""ed .tock

from the beat herds In Iowa and have new

breOdlng tor Kan"".. Wrltt! tor Infonnatlon
n Io"ut the Idnd I IJr."d. Visitors alw.,.. wel

cc>me.

�
]
-

-

Big Boned
Poland Chinas
Forty big, .tretchy boan and gilts for

sale sired by the most noted boar ... Big Had

ley, John Ex., King Hadley and .John Long

2d, and out of .trictly big type aOWL WrJt,

• t once: 200 head In herd.
()JIAS, Z. BAKER. Butler. Ho.

WEDD Be SON

BI, Poland-Chinas
Choice spring boars ond gilts for sale.

Sired by Wedd's Exponslon and Kanlt(s'

Wonder, out of our best tried IIOWS of beat

big type breeding.
GEO. WEDD & SON,
SprlDotr Hill, Kaa.IA

!1x·
lso
-rt-
rrs,

Meisner'1Big Smooth PoI..d Cbhw
headed by Ketal's Choice by Ko. Metal, he

IIv llell Metal. Eighty _rly .prlng pig•.

,ired by tbls boar, Expanlllve, Big Price,

Col. Thorn.. and other Sood sire.. Dama

In herd a.... big and motherly and have tho

�"st kind of big type poc1lgreee. Vlaltol'll

\\·clcomtt·
T, �. IUI:I.SliEB. Sabetha, :KaDsa8.

an.

5
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K.I:NO DA.RKNESS
No. 14"99 heads my
herd of richly bred
Poland ChlnlUl: 0.

few choice pigs sired

by him for sale;
also a tew BOWS and
,.l1ts bred for fall
litters. Write at
once,

F. J. lIlLLK&
St. Joh.... Kaa.

ON

Bone BIG HADLEY, BIO HVTCH AND EXPAN-

SION BLOOD
P,'edomlnate In my herd. Herd bo1Ll'II:

Hutch' Jr. by BIg HutM and King Hadley

2d by Big Hadley. Among 80_ are Gran

potta, Utter slste1' to Bell Metal; Pan Prln

,,"'SS. w .. lght 125 Ibs.; J(01Ue Soo 750 lbs., and

;;,·.s Corwin, the dam of Expansion See" the

hlJ;gest boar ever own..d In the We&'t.. .0

ellOlce pigs tarrowed to date. Vlaltol'B 0.1-

wnys welcome.

C. W • .lONES, SaltmlOD, Kansas.

sas,

d by
,t 01
ItUJ'e
and

o.

Longview Poland Chinas
NV

rilH.'(I
Ilok�

Herd boar yo ..ng.Mastiff. The ftrst and

bl':lI1d cbomplo� ot Topeka, Kansas, State

Fail', 1910. A few choice spring boars and

!,ilts for sale, all lorge type. Priced reM·

(,,,able and guaranteed. D. JII. GREGG,

llllrrlsonvUle, 1\10.

B fur
uan's Middle Creek Poland Chilllls

1"or Sale-Few large type tall boars 81red

h)' Monarch Mogul out of my best sows.

!'Iwy are herd henders and' priced to 8ell,
\\! rite at once.

.

W. ll. lliIEN.8, Elmdale, Kansas.ND

JOHN W. NOLL,
Wlncbestell', Kans.

10 • Poland China Sprin, Roan - 10
11 tall yearIlng gilts, 6 tried sow. for sale.

GOOd, smooth, heavy boned Individuals.

A. L. ALBRIGHT,
\VatervWe, Han.

l,.\:\JBERT'S CORRECT TYPE POIANDS.

Ten ribbons at Topeka State Fair. The

hil!, smooth J,lnd. Pigs or bred sows tor

."1,,. JOSIAS LAHBEBT,
Smith (Jenter, Ktm.

CURRY'S BIG BONED POLANDS.

]fended b;r M.'s Glunt Wonder by Price

\�'''"11el'' dam by Ornnge Cblef. Sows of

l',XPllllslon and Hadle,. breeding. Choice

\'�:IrS and gUts for sale. .l01IN T. CUBBY,
\ Illch.,.,ter, Ran.

�"\M.1Il0TH HADLEY POLAND CHINAS.
GO cboice spriug pigs sired b,. Mammoth

l1adley and Grllnd Model. two as g06d stres
"8 ('an be found In tbe west; daDlB of pigs
CUl'l'y tbe blood of nearly oil big sires.

GEO. W. SJDTB.
B.rcbard. Neb.

,
GRANER HAS A FEW CHOICE JIBED

�o�s for BIlle to tnrrow latter purt In Sept.

t! lint In Oct. Mao two yearllng berd

6'l�� Colossus Boy 5(J'l'00 and Col. Thomas

H. C. GBA...'OfEB.
Laaeaner, ][Slll'US-

JENSEN'S BIG POLANDS
Herd bended by Mogul Again by Mogul.

Sows .daughtel'll of Mogul. ;J's Wonder and

Valley Cblef. Sweepstakes at KansM State

Falr, 1911. True Moglll type malntalned.

Big fa:l boor, a flne sbow prospect, ond 85

spriDg pigs. both sexes, for sale. .Eve1'J'
tblng guaranteed.
CARL JENSEN & SON, Belleville, Ka..

Long's Mastadon
POLAND ,CHINAS
Beoded by the great King Hastadon 211.

...ek For Sale at All�'m_
W. E. LONG, lIeridal, ......

C.' E •.•�ARD
Live Stock Auctioneer, PlU'oIODS, Kan.

o.ntla� .eWJia' for, ,the beat
'bree4er. of .veral atateL WrIte,
"wire OT telephone••. Home pho,De 270�.

COL. N.. S. HOY T
IIIAN&A'rO, KANSAS.

"
,

Livestock Aactloneer. Big Horse and otber
Stock Sales 8 llpeelalty. Terms reaBonable.
Special_service to breeders.

F. £ a KIN N £.y
Oketo, Kan., will make pure bred .tock or

fal'm 8a1es anywhere In Kaneaa or adjoining
atatee; 16 yea..... · experience; beat ot refer
eneea funl.hed. Write or phone for da.tetI.

T. E. DEEM, AUcnONEER
Auction sales of pedigreed stock made

everywbere. Write me about your sale.! 'I

btl e au en �!lte for YOll. Address, C�-
eroo. Mo. .

,

Li\.FJi: BURGER, Uve StMk Auctlon_,
Wellinr;too, :auua.a-16 vears of IlUCCe&S to
"elling pure bl'.d live tltoclL

w. C. CURPHEY mlli5.
Write, phone or wire me for datel.

MONT ORR

/

[POLAND CHI.MAS II POLAND CHINAS

POLAND' CHINAS-THE STRETCHY KIND

T. T. Langford, ;Jamesport, Mo. Spring ·plgs by C. Wondel', Cl1pton, Pastime King

2nd. Spotted kind, �d 0 few oged boaraand BOWS for sole.

T. T. LANOFO:RD, .Jamesport, 1\10.

__ .

Highview Breeding Farm II .'=dot�H�,r'hi.nds
'fbe largest registered herd of Spotted Poland ctas on earth. Have sold 120 spring

pigs Sept. 1. 200 good ones that will be lIold In the next 00 da,.lI. Write at once It you

Iil;e tl!e kind of our foretatbp-s.
' H. L. PAULKNBB, IIox K, JAME8POBT, MO.
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Richl, Bred
POLAND
CHINA

i OHIO IMPROVED CHESTEiS '1'L
'. ._

40-Q. I. c.' BOARs FOR
SAI.E 40

Big, strong fellows from prize .wlnnlng'
atock. Reasonable prices. Also, yearllnotr
herd boar and .gllts, not ....lated.

.
AKTIIU& 1I088B,'

Ro,nte G, Leavenworth, Kan.

Improved Chester Whites
.AD, oft..rlns a choice lot of aprlng plgL

bred for size, bone 'and quality; young herd.
a apoelalt,...; WTlte your want,,; have an ex

tra-good, well-Improved

S'ock 8& Gnln Fann for Sale
Cheap tor particulars WTIte,

B. W. GAGE, B. D. G, Garnett, KIm.

SUNNY SIDE o. t, c.
One Ilnndred choice apring and fall pigs.

Can furnish pain not related, beat of breed

Ing. Sired by Jackson Chief 2d, Ken Garnett

ad .and Bode's KodeL PE:lced, r1ght.
W. JL LYNCH.

Beadlnotr Kaa., Box ae.

PIPE CREEK O. I. C .HBRD.
Herd estobllshed 30 yenrs; oIl stock eU

glble to register; 100 choice sprl..og pigs
rendy to shtp.; prices reosonoble; all lead

Jog strninll represented.
lIIILTON PENNOCK.

Delpholl, :&aD.

O. I. C. SP&ING BOAR'!!, ,10 EACH. J,
F. HAYNBS, GBA'NTVILL.., KAN.

CHOIOE O. L C. BOAB8.
Fancy O. I. C. plga" UO pair, $it trio,

not akin $214. H. W. HAYNES, HeIl'ldeu,
Kaa.

Live stock find farm lIales ancnoneer r block
. and ring work SOlicited. BeUel'me, :Kaa.

T.E.GORDAN,Watenille,KOa
Real Estote Anctloneer. Will cry sales In

any state; termll reasonable; 'Wrtte for pIan.

I THE STRAY LIST I
8TRAY NOTICE. - OSKALOOSA, KAN.,

Oct. 20, lUI. Taken UP. by ;I. W. Stock

well, on farm 4� mlletl southelUlt of Nor
tonYlUe and Ii miles weat of Winchester,
one red steer, weight about 100 pounds, 1%

��t::. ��Jn�� m:���· or brands. Dwlght.A.

ONE BLACK HORBE KULE, WITH A
fe.... ....h I te halH, age 13 or 13 yeara: baa

rope burn under right fetlock and collar
mark on -neek and shouldeno: no branda;
value. ,62.50. One bro....n ·horae mule, with
a few white balrs, age 12 or 13 years has
ringbone on both fro.nt feet and collar
marks not yet healed; no brands; value,
'62.&1. N. H. Hildebrand, Cimarron, Kan.

HORSES ANI;> MULES r
J, p, BRYANT, NETTLETON, MO.

Breeder ot high-cIa.... jacks and Jennets;
10 high-class, registered jacks for sale 8
of serviceable age. Also, 1tI hlgh-clus
jennets. All stock traces back to Florence
No. 4. On account of age. I wlah to retire
and wlU price stock 10 per cent under actual
value for quick sale.

'J. F. BRYANT, NETTLETON, .0.
I'

Boara aud gl1ts
elred by noted BIres
for Bale cheap. De

scription guaranteed.

E. J, lIIandel'liCheld, :& S, St. Jolw, KaD.

WILLl!'OUNG'S POL.&ND CHINAS LEAD.

100 spring pigs ready to ship. Either sex,
nalrs uot related. -Prices reallonable ond

quality firBt closs. Breed both big and me·

dlum type.
J. D. WILLFOUNG,

Zeaudale, Riley County, ][_8&11.

Conovers Big, Hlgh-Cla4is Poland Sale, Oe.
tober 211, 1911.

Twenty boal'll ond 20 gilts, all choice se·

lectlons. from Februnry ond March farrows.
Seud for catalogue.

O. E. CONOVER, Stanberry, Mo.

VINECROfl' POLAND CHINAS
Bred for quolity and slzc. Address,

ALVIN LONG, Lyons, ][au.

BIG POLANDS
JOHN B, LA.WSON'S REBD.

Clarindo, Ia.-Herd beaded by Long
King's Equal. Fltty bend 'of lengthy, big
boned, hlgb-class boars and gIlts for sale.

All sired by Loug King's Equal.

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
FOR SALE-90 high class spring boars

and giltB. Priced to sell. Write us.

P. L. WARE & SON, PA.OLA, KAN8AS.

BRED GILTS ,26 to ,80 EA.CH.
20 tali gUts, big and smootb. Big type.

Good time to start herd. Write quick.
-F. D. YOUNG,
WJJIehester. KaIlS.

ruG POLA.ND CHINA BOAR.

For sole, cheap, Tulon PrJoce, a noted

big boor.
L. E. KLEIN, Zeanda1e, Bney Co" Ean.

WALNUT GROVE FAR. POLA.ND

CHINA.S.-For quick sale, choice of 2 tried

boars, litter brotbers sired by Grand Look

and out of Expansion dom.
.JAS. ARRELL, JODctlon (J1ty, ][an.

ANDEBSON'S BIG TYPE POI_A.ND8.
Headed by Clay Jumbo 64926, one of the

best and bl,.gest boars In KatultUO; lOWS or

equal merit; '10 good spring pigs to choose

from. Write Quick.
J. W. A.NDEn,SON. Leonardville, Kaa..

HOPPE'S BIG TYPE QUA.LITY POLAND8

The best of the blg·type breeding: fed

for best results; saJe ot FallB Cit,., Neb.,
October 28th.

W. V. HOPPE.
SteUa, Neb.

LIMESTONB FA.RM8
breeds Shropsh1res Big Polond Chinas,

. Buff Orplngtons, S. C. Brown Leghorns.
Indian Runner ducks and Chinese geese.
Choice cockerels for sale :worth the money.

1\L GOTTSWILEB. Clarksdale, 1\14). •

,

VA.LLEY FALLS BIG POUNDS.
&e choice sprlnll' pig. Sired by Chief Grand

Lonk, Blain's Gold DuBt and Gold Bell

Medal; out of big-type mature eo"..; ratsed

under natural conditions: write for deacrip
tlon. breedlnll', ete.
!If. T. WIT_I.JAMS, Valley l"an.. )[a..

YORKSHIRES

SPECIAL J{O:BKSHIRE BARGAINS.
For a few week.s -1¥ I wlll selt large im

proved Yorkshire pigs farrowed In late ][ay
and eady .lune at US each for males; U'
tor temales. Reglstered, transfe......d, erated
1:. o. b. ears. 81re &Dd dam from �J!:1lherd of UnJte4 State& E. J&. lib r.
Waterfoo, I.....

HAM P S H IRE HOGS
IlAllPflHIJUC tboroughbreds trom prlsetl

stock. flne sows and gUts exceptionally
cheap. Duroc Jersey out ot the beet blood

pOllllible. Brood 10". and gUts, alBO lOme

exceptionally good male hogs. All regis
tered. Priced to selL TIut 8pdns4ale Stock

BaDch, COlUlOrdla, :Kanea8.

HILLWOOD STOCK FARM
High eta. Hampehln!e - Herd Headed by the

Celebrated boar Etlanger 1039. Hlgb claae young
boal'll for Bale. Will also aeIllCrlanger.

J, Q•. EDWAllDS, Platte City, Mo.

IAWSON'8 IlAJlP8I11BE8.
Am closing out herd. Have some extra.

good berd beaders and eows, Also, a

fine lot ot weanling pig", trom UG to UO.
Can furnish j,alr no kin.

,

G. S, L WSON, Ravenwood, JfD,

HAMPSHIRES
AS LONG AS THEY LAST.

Spring boars, $22. Fall yearlings, $27,
Gilt.,_ prieeB.

'

Sired by .ons of State Fall' champions.

WOODLAWN FAR1\I, Sterling, m.

SHRORSHIP E SHEEP
GREENDALE SHROPSHIRES.

Twenty·two head of Shropshire rams,

1 and 2 yearB old. Will be priced worth

the money. For particulars address O.

A. Lamb, Ma.nager, Howard, Kan., or

the owner.

ED GUE1f,
Florence, Kansas,

Pettennan's Shropshire Flock
Headed by Imported Ram Inglewood J'lIvenlle

09566 R sired by Reynold-Dam BuUar'. Dreamer

snumber of fine y_rllag Rams for aal_Breedlng

Stock for Bale at all times. Address

Joseph Potterman, C�rksdale. Mo,

BERKSHIRESI
RENO BERKSHIRE8.

For sale. 2 boars and 4 gilts. September
yearlings. Gilts "old bred or open. Price

$30. All sired by the grand champion at

KanSM State Fair, 11110. 15 spring boars

and 15 spring gilts, prIced reasonable.

Write o,t once. T. E. Clarke, Medora, KBn•

AU CT 1'0 NEE R S

AUCTIONEERS

Make Big Money.
How would :rou like to be one of

tbem and make from $10 to $100 per

doy We paid $300 for our 1911 96-

page mush'oted catalog. You can

bave one by writing DB a postal

today. MISSOURI AUCTION

SCHOOL (largetB in 'World,) W. B.

Carpenter, Prealdent., Trenton, MD.,
KanslIB City, and Oklahoma City.

FIELD NOTES.

Bose Lawn 8toek :Farm.
Mr. E. J. Manderscheid. of 8t. .John, Kan.,

owner ot the Rose Lawn Stock Farm Is
advertislpg a tew choice young boars 'and
gilts, sired by the noted King Darkness.
The breeding la flrat-cl... aud au,. farmer
or breeder needing lOme ne.... blood .hould
write for prices and de8crlptlon. It you

buy tl'om this herd, YOU will do yonrself
a good buslne_ turn. Pl_ look np ad.
In this Issue and mention Kansas Farmer
when you write.

Principles or--..;;;;. ZeoaoIIlIea.
Rural Economlce ta a new book on a phase

of agriculture which hali as yet been little
exploited III text-book literature. It dlf
ters from other books on agriculture mainly
in Its discussion of every problem from the
standpoint of national enocomy rather ·than
trom the staudpolnt ot the individual' farm
QI'. Instead of explaining to the latter
llow to gro.... crops and make his fa.l'm·

pay, the author takes up Buch questions
lUI the place of agriculture In national

proeperlty.; the characterlaUce of rural Ufe'
the tllgnlflcance of rural as dl8tlngultlhed
from urban civilization. Tbls book la pub
lished by Ginn & Co., Chicago, and con

tains %86 pages. It wfil De fUrnltlhed to
our readers with one year's aubtrcrlptlon
to Kansas Farmel' fo,," $1.80. .

Henry C. GlIssmann. Omaha. Neb .•
writes: I have recently made a trip to New
York "tate and bought 67 head of young
registered cows and 'nelfers for the faU and
winter trade, and while thcre a1ao pur
chased a large stock farm of 220 ac�es

which I will stock with registered cattle and
use aa my eastern headquarters tor 8£

sembling cattle for shipment to our Ne
braska farm and reshipment to the western
states. So large has our business gro'wn
that our berd of nearly 100 animals la no

longer able to Increase tn.st enough to

supply the dema.nd tor young stock In this
western territory, and so several consign
ments of from one to five cars each havo
been brought out trom the eastern breedl,,!:
sections to fill thl, I demand. It la tor this
reason that I am establishing these east
ern headquarters.

Newman's ne--;;;r;;d DispersIon.
An even t of unusual Interest to farmers

and Hereford breeders will be found In
the dispersion tlale of 180 choicely bred
Herefords, by G. W. Newman, on November
17 and 18. The sale will be held at River
side Farm, 1 mile north of Emporia, Xan
and .'1Il present a rare opportunity t;;
the farmer to get started with this b"eed
and to the breeder to get new animals and
ne.... blood lines. Tbe tamous herds of C
So Cro..... C. .A. Stannard, Gudgell It: Simp:
Bon, and others, have, been drawn upon for
foundation tltock, and the herd has been
headed suectltItI.fully by such bnlls as Keep
On Beau Real, from Sunny Slope. Beau
Donovan, from Gudgell & Simpson, and
Beau Myatlc 11 tho to ....hom many ot the
present cows have beea bred. Anxiety
blood prevails. There will be 76 breeding
cows, 30. ot .....hlch have calves at foot, 25
open heiters and !8 young bulls from 1
to , years old, lDeludlng the herd bulls
lleaa )(ysttc 11 th and Bean )(ystJe lioth:
The HerefOrds are 011 the npgrade aud this
wDl be a remarkablly tine o'PllOitnnlty to
get IIOme good ones. Catalogues...... rea4y.

�rl�fO����on KaDaas P'armer oen you
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Di.spersion Sale, 130' H e a d ·H e, ref 0 r d s
28 Bulls, 102 Cows and Heifers, In Big Two Days' Sale at

Emporia, Kansas, November 17 and 18, 1911
.

THE 28 BULLS
:range from yearlings to 4-year-olds, including my herd bulls, Beau Mystic 11th 293541, considered by many to be better than his sire, Beau Mystic 119920,
Beau Mystic 60th, a choice 2-year-old by Beau Mystic out of a Keep On cow, and 26 others of Anxiety, Columbus and Keep On breeding-big, strong,
rugged bulls ready for hard service-in good co .. dition and of choice' quality. Beau Mystic 11th is one of thlJ be t bulls to be sold this fall. A massiv�
individual,·a great flesh carrier, an impressrve s:..e and .of choice breeding, he' should find favor with those wanting somethin,;; c�oice � th.., way of a

herd header. A number of the bulls are sired by Theodore, a son of Beau Donavan 3d, out of a Beau Brummel cow, m�klng him more than a

bllJf }';�othe!' LA blood to Makin Ilrot '. Ilcl\u Pnragon,
THE 102 FEMALES

.

''''''"�'_:-"';w;;;-
include all the high-priced foundation cows and tl>qlr produce. Thirty cows with calves at foot and everything of breeding age bred to either Beau

Mystic l l th or Beau Mystic 50tb. There will be 76 cows bred and 27 open heifers, Cows by Keep On, Wild Tom, Java, Mq,jor Beau Real,' Tranquility
(by Beau Brummel), March On 6th, Dandy Rex, Christy, Lord Saxton, Beau Donald 7th, Beau Myst.ic, Columbus 17th, Hesiod 54th Paladin, Beau Brummel,
etc., which include a number that w re World's Fair and State Fair prize winners in the Sunny Slope and other famous herds, I 1.0 an offering of choice

breeding Herefords, regular producers and in' good condition, High prices are. n_ot expected and it offers an opportunity for the selection of the very
best at a nominal figure, It is not a cull offering, but a sale of high-class Hereford breeding cattle.

I will sell on these dates all of my teams, hamees, wagons, farm machinery, milk cows, brood sows and 200 head of pure-bred stoclt hogs, I extend a cordial

invitation to the Hereford breeding fraternity, as well as anyo� inierested in this grand breed of cattle, to attend this sa.le. Bale st-arts at 10 a. m.,

Friday, November 17, For catalogs, write to
.

Auctioneers-Cols,R, E. Edmonson and Geo, p, Bellows.

.

G. W. NEWMAN, Emporia, Kansa""

Joe Schtjeider's kind of Poland Chinas at Auction

THURSDAY, NOV. 9th, 1911
Twenty-five big, l"trong, husky spring boars, 25 care

fullY selected spring gilts; 10 tried sows and fall yearlings.
Sold with a breeding privilege.
THE OFFERING IS OF THE BIG, SMOOTH, EASY

FEEDING KIND.
The blood lines represented are as follows on sire's

side: Ross Hadley, Kansas Victor, Elephadonk, Samp
son Chief, M. M.'s Corrector, etc. They. are out of dama
from the beat herds of Kansas, Nebraska and Missouri.

My spring pigs averaged nine and two-tenths pigs to the
litter and 35 per cent of the sows were gilts. My guar
antee is back of every hog sold. Purchase price will be
refunded to 'any party buying on mail bid that is not

satiafied when he receives his hog. Write for catalog.
Send bids to auctioneers or fieldmen. Free transporta
tion from Nortonville' and Valley Falls.

JOE SCHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE, KANSAS
Auctioneers-James W. Sparks, John Deam.
Fieldman-Jesse Johnson, representing Kansas

Farmer.

c. RobisonJ.
TOWANDA, KANS.

175 STALLIONS AND MARES

AND COLTSALL AGES FOR SALE

CO.ME AND SEE ME

ROSS'FARM
ALDEN, "ICE COUNTY, KANSAS

Registered Imported and American B.red Percheron Horses
and Mares, Mammoth Jacks, Large Type Poland Chinas. Winners
of Champion prizes on Percherons at Kansas City, American
Royal and State Fairs, E.utchlnson,. High class stock at low
prices a speCialty. Stock sale always on hand, Everything
guaranteed as represented, 3EORGE n, ROSS, Proprietor.

Farm an joining d'pot, main line ot Santa Fe Ry,

50-P�fiC�ERON STALLIONS AND MARES 50
Bishop Dl'othel"� have 25 big boned staillons that weight 1,700 to 2,100 pounds that

;;lOj' "1Ul and "Im sell f I' Ie's money than any firm in the bu.iness, quality con-
sidered. Write Ul: What Y u want. BISHOP BROS,. TOWANDA. RAN,

FIELD l10CU.

W, H, Lynch of U�::dillg, Kan., starts
the advertls me' t J ,r his ; od O. : c. hogs
In this Issue of Kansas Farmer. M. J.ynch
has made a u 1cess In ' reeding the .

Ipe
ot !logn the farme.·s we,nt, and he s nJw

offering some cnolc, o,es a' att'lcU"e

prices. Write f"r partl"ul rs, and m ntl.n
Kansas Farmer.

A. R. Reystead' _ annual fall sale of
Poland C.lInas, held .t Mankato, Kall, , Sat
urday ,f J 'st weel<, was quite a suc ss,
conSidering the short corn r p In this rt
of the state. The 48 head s.ld av raged
a little below $25 � or head. Fred "Hutch
Inson of Bellalr, Kan., topped the sale at
$40, buying No. 1 In saL, a choice spring
bonr sired uy Choice G ods Other buyers
were Fred Beeler, J. W 11 City: E. • Far
lee, r.ydal, Ka",: .T H. Hartel, �. otn re

land, Kan.: H rman G1·"nnl.:;er, B n,1"na.,
Kan.; W. Kyle, Mank.,t,,: Or,k HIll .:tc,ck
Farm, Esbon: E. N"r 'Is, R. ,nll3.ll,' Fellry
Forrey, Mankato: John McConnel, Man
kato, and others.

Winners In Engine Contest,
Some time as" th' Fuller & Johnson Man

ufacturing Co.. . 'adlFon, Wis., manufactur
ers of the fn:'vms Farm Pump Entlne and
F. and J. h_avy d·..�y engines, Inaugurated
a contest t, 'ocur' lefters from farmers on
the subject . _!o'w to Make Money With a
Gasoline Engine.' '_'hls contest at Its close
showed that over 7,000 letters had been se
curell, It has taken some time to read
and judge this large number of communi-

cations.
.

The task was performed by
Charles A, O'Cock, or the University .of
Wisconsin: V'. J. Gregg, of the Farmer's
Farm, St. Pa'll, Minn., and C. A. Schmales,
edItor ot Orange Judd Farmer. There were

61 prize winners, and among these were

distributed $1,000, according to the terms
of the contest. Among the winners are

three Kansas men, Harold Schank, of Inde
pendenc",: E. A. Sumner, of Luca.a. and
Frank H. Parks, Ol::.the. Anyone who
wishes h) read these prize wInning letters
will be furnIshed free copies by writing to
the Fuller '& Johnson Co. at the above ad
dress.

On page 19 of this Issue, Woodlawn
Farm, Sterling, 111" are offering some choice
Hampshire boa.rs at $27 tor fall yearlings
and $22 for spring pigs: gilts same price.
They also have a few choice old sows at
from 430 to $40. The Woodlawn herd of
Hampshlres contain some of the best blood
lines to be found In the breed, originally
started with sows that were most of them
from champion stock, and no boar haa been
used on the herd that was not the Bon of a
state fair champion. The young bOar to
which their gilts will be bred this year
Is not only a son of a state fair cham
pIon. his sire being champIon of four state
fairs and the Chicago InternatlQnal, but hi.
dam Is also a state fall' champion and In
ternational champion, and, to keep the
record good, this pig was himself first
prize pig In a class at the Ohio State Fair
this year. Consequently, gilts bred to him
should be very attractive. Kindly mention
Kansas Farmer when writing,

Dr. W. H. Richards
Importer of

DRAFT HORSES
Importation
arrived Sep
tember 10,
1911_ Ihave
seleoted
them per

aGnally and have the

pick of Belgium and
France's two - and

three-year-olds. All
w ere selected for

good breeding, sound-
ness, bone and individuality. All

good colors andwill make ton horses,

Every horse absolutely guaranteed.
Anyone looking for a first class
STALLION at very REASON
ABLE prices should come and see

them before buying.
Buu. four block. from SlIIlta Fe Depot.

EMPORIA, KANSAS

Sale of Hampshire Hop,
W, F, Davis, of South St. Joseph, Mo.,

has been breeding Hampshire hogs for 16
years past and In that time he never

marketed a load that did not top the

���etwhl::a�rtSh��:� t� s:�:f:era.WI*he:
ar. remarkably easy keepers and free
breelier& They make splendid .baeon hogs
ant! buyers on the market are always keen
to get them. Being a comparatively new
breed In the corn belt, they are not so sub
ject to cholera. Mr, Davis owns abont Iioe
hea4 of these splendid hogs and has de
cldet! to sell a plU"t of them at publlo
auction. At Dorchester, Neb., on November
111, he wlJl sell 20 females and five boars,
and at Sutton. Neb" on Novemb r 18, he
will sell the same number. Either place
may be easily reached by Ka,sas buyers,
and those who want to try out this hand
some breed will have a double opportunity
In these two sale& Read the advertise
ment, and write tor catalog, Kindly men
tion Kansas Farmer when you write.

Baker Brothers Make Good Sale.
Charles Z. and W, A. Baker of Butte.,'

Mo., held one of the good sales of the
season when they sold 54 head of fall and
spring pigs at an average of $19.40. The
Baker Brothers are not only breeders of
large Poland Chinas, but they a�e feeders
and know how to grow them big. They buy
and breed the mJst popular bl 0 llnes
of the large Po.1ands they can find, nd
they have today one of [he good he 'ds
In the great state ot MIAsourL The 101-.
lowing Is a report In full of all seiling lor

. $16 or more: No.1, Deming Ranch, Os
wego, Kan" $43; No.2, H. G. Hemmerllng,
Dike, IL, $50: No. 3 ,J. Prow!), AdrIan,
MQ., $50;" No, 4, Charles Arg nbrlght, But
ler, Mo" $4S; No.6, J. A. Morthlll, Adrian,
Mo.. U6; No, 7, J. H. Watson, Madrid, IL,
$60; No, 8, Ellis Rlgn , Butler, Mo, $26;
No. 9, W, B. Wallace, Bunceton, Mo., U5:
No. 10, A. G. Erhart, Adrian, JI{�., $37;
No. 11, George M. Hull, Gal'nett, Kan" $49:
No. 12, Ed Jones, Butler, Mo., $30; No. 13,
George ArgenbrIght, Adrian, Mo., $30: No.
14, G. L. Gear, Butler, Mo., $63; No. 16,
Bert Harriman, Pilot Grov, M ., $�n; No.

�: l: B���';,n'su"H!.�,a�o�,ii6;$�o ��.c!:i
Decker, $41: No. 23, John Belcher, R· 'more,
Mo., $42; No. 24, H. I, Seaflnger, Butler,
Mo., $26; No. 27, R y Johnston, South
Mound, Kan., $27; No. 28, Roy Johnst no
South Mound, Kan., $25: No. 31, Deming,
Ranch, Oswego, Kan., U7.ro: No 82, Joe
Gear, Butler, Mo., $40; N, S, Frank
Brumm tt, Carthage Mo., $29; N 86, Blrt
Harriman, Pilot Grove, Mo., tao; Nn, 8'1.
J, T, Baker, Rich Hill, Mo., U�; No. !!>
J, H. Baker, Butler, MO., $40: No. 4r, W.
B. Wallace, Bunceton, Mo., $46: No, 41,
Charles A. Lash, Mt. Rosel Mo., $26: No.
60, George Argenbright, Aarlan1 Mo., $88.
The total on. the 64 head was ,1,688.

Dr. Daniel R. Hill, 420 Main etreet, JoP
lin, MO" has a tine bunch of Jerse,. cattle
from which he can supply your wants.
These cattle are so gOOd that he won seven
first prizes at the recent Ozark Inter-State
exposition. This herd 1s headed by a son

of the $'1,600 champion, Flying FOlL Note
the advertisement and write for what you
want. Please mention Kansas Farmer when
yoU wrltil,

WoocDawn Holsteins,
In this Issus, page 18, Woodlawn Farm

Sterllng, Ill., 1s advertiSing some very ehoic,
pure-bred, re:�I"tered. Holstein cows olid
heifers, bred to .helr tw gre:Lt herd bulls
Their sentor herd bull, Sir Netherland
Co �ucoplno Is a cOMbln tron of the blood
Ines or world':' milk and butter rt'Col'd
nil champlo prl•. 'fl, nlng anlr·.als s .. Idem
.ound In on� bull, F om a mil.. and b'.tter
IIt.andpolnt his two nearest d ..ms average
nell. .: 30 pounds rf. butter, over GaU POund.
of .ullk. witt. an ... 'rage fat test Of 4,38
per cent for seven days His nine n.:arest
dams average "Imost 24 pounds of butter,
nearly 500 p unds milk, )I'rom a h 'W

,.Ing standpnlnt, his g�eat grar d sire, liar.
eaatte Lad, was the ebam-jon bull at th,
st. Loull Wcrld·s lI'alr' a fqll brother in
blood, h:l beer twice champion of the New
Y>l'k Sta':e Fall' an. all • the prominent
ea! "bi shows. His ev.n b otaer w: cham.

11,'1;:. �'., 1910 'at thl'l Mlnnfl'·-·�a Stl.Le Pair,
�_. I ,'"''' State Fair and "Chicago Dalr,
8.' ;W, a' also champion of the Minnesota
State Fa: of 191L Th(' juniol' herd bull
at Wood law! Farm Is Prince Hengerveld
Segls, trom a milk and butter record stand.
potnt, one of the be", bre'� bull' to. ...t Ilves,
Woodlawn Fa,m Is air., offering eomo cnolee
bull calves, many of them out of record
dams, aired by thebe two bull�, f �:)m.
spondenee 1s 801lclted and any Inqulrl"
relatlve to their cattle wUl be promptly
anawered.

Auldrldge a Son'S Herds.
A represent",Uve f Kansas Farmer reo

cently visited Jasner Auldrldge & Sons' Big
Spring Farm at Pp.ttonsburg, Mo. 'fhl.
farm Is the home of the noted Big Spring
herds of .\.b ··,:een Angus .tt. and DUI'oc
Jersey hogs, � lslness ha.s been good wlth
Auldrldgo II: Son thl.. year and they hal"
acid It n ..ber of l>ull, that will head "om,

. of '.he be�t Angus her is In Missouri and
o"har st, 'e& A recen 'l.h was a bull to
so to the Hawa:Jab 1�lands. Their hos sal"
have also been good.. Nearly all of the stock
so'd went to high-class herd& The herd.
of ATigos cattle anil Duroo Jersey hoss on

Big 3prlng Farm are In a class with the
v ry Of st herds In the country, Prince Jto
a,.J. Black Woodlawn, the Anguo herd bull.
at the h3ad of this herd, are among the
be· ... ·

.. :1. lIU bulls of the breed and their
0(�r1 . 10 has added greatly to the excellence
all 1 VclU6 of this herd. Erica Chief 2nd,
a granCc n of Old Black Woodlawn, Is an

other of the Big Spring herd bulls that III
ma.'ing a re crd, A splendid lot of Trojo.
Er! ,ld, Prl..o. Queen Mothers and other
popul:6l' fr.mllies make ur the cow hen!.
The Durce herd '" headed by Buddy K .. It

8I'aD1tsoD lit Butl4y H. 4th. and he Is OnG 01
tlle good boars of the breed. The sow i1NJ
Is composed or w. L. A.'s Choice Gooll"
'Prout! AdvlUl�e, Gold Finch, Gladstone allil
other popular blood lin's. A choice iot ot

spring boars and gilts, some of them 'Ired
by B. & C. C.'E Col. and others by Bthltl,
:K. 4th, are a vart of th. breeding "lock

.
offered for sale at this time. Write thelD
for description ot stock. T' ey can suil )"Oll
If you want someth:n.. h' h-class either In

'lngos cattle or Duroc Jersey hogs, Pleas'
mention Kansas Farmer when writing.

"How" and "Wh7" of Getting Eggs,
A question often asked of men who are

making gO<).ll money, by keeping hens Is:
How do you do it '.
One thing I. w rth r,memberlng, rl�ht

here and ·hat I. 'hi' Take all the infor·
matlnn 'J.v'l.Il'.bl· the subject of ponlln'
cu t, r" aud ·.Iv.. It d 'e con Ideratiol1, bUJ-tempor y U.· tudy with c mmon sense nn

pr tlce 0 111 thos t�achl.,gs which sce'u
ren. (nabla•

N w, as to wh t the would-be keeper at
hens should d ,

We
.
will p,.•s lI::htl. over clea ,lin, .·,s [lnd

warm h l1uea, varl ty of ·f. ds and putrewater, s m ie'. grit ,d g. eon stuff (or
these are _.,e 'h.ngs th:Lt y tt:· commo�sense I,as t ld yt'u mu t be properly a'

tended to) and we wl'l c. .e right down to

the e ntl-,l th, g-the one prInciple all

which aU poult· y sue ess Is funded.
We Cd.n descrr�e It 0 y u In two wor,I'

good dl,.estlon. F r a hen. Ilk, cO1\" or

steer, must p.. ,::8 a rtrOl.f? r- ige ... tJvc flP!
paratus, r she an'. mo.ke 1 roper use n

food-Is ry lIk y to "ev., p dl.ease, nn,i
18 c rta.ln to be unpl"o 'Ita teo
So the first, and �:e ml"'ht s.y the co��

stant aim of he ."n man m"st be
,

strer, the' .. Ig, to. And this Is done )110.;
surcl> hy giving, ev, y day; sm, :l.doses 0"
Dr. :ItsPit· y l'o.n-a· a In the ",uri

m,.r;h wbl h YLU f. d y"ur hens, I'
1\.;·.ny p ult· 11 k. P "s 'e"I'l't to condllllen ,;.

an(. et'U'u'lUlta In an �ff ,rt after a gren 1;"
egg. Id nev. hI- U:.g that In tbls \''',i
they ··,·e \.I,u'll'y !1, .ate .. 1, � . time whO,d
be"au·.e of ". -td.-.:e 8... un.er_nourlshc
org'8.•.s, th"re lliJ be no egg. .

e
By f: the bett r WL." ...nd the only O�t

that's PJ led w' rth while, I. thc way jtbe
spoken of, known 01110 g pit' JIlen 's
country over I<S the "toni Idet.··' For N�\swhat Dr. Hess Poultry Pan -oe·a rea . 0:
-a tonic-a p sltlve aid t the process st�
digestion. Its use ellmlnate7 feod ""iscs
and makes fond econ 1.•y a fact. It cnt

to
BO gJ ,at 8. proportion of th� dslly ratio '! ",
digest th:..t egg production Ie Incr· aoedAV;;t ofout a resort to hurtful �tlmulants, ce'�
whIch proves Dr. Hess Poultry pan·a-
to be a pretty good thing to Investigate,
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4, 1911. KANSAS FARMER

Sale of�'Thoroughbred

Hampshire Hogs
On November 16, 'at
Dorchester, Nebr.

I will sell at auction
,

20 HEAD of .BOARS and 5 HEAD of BRED SOWS

On November 18

at Sutton, Nebr.'
I will sell at auction

20 HEAD OF BOARS AND 5 BRED SOWS

I wish to call attention to the fact that I ,have been breeding these

hogs for the past 15 years, and during this time I have never shipped a load on

the market that did not top the market, sometimes as much as 65 cents

per cwt.; whenever a load of Hampshire hogs makes its appearance on the

market, packers are eager to buy them on account of their superiority of

per cent makers
in meat, and the superiority of the "cuts" of meat over

nll other breeds of hogs. In proof of this, at our Inter-State
Show at St.

,Joseph this fall, where they were exhibited against other breeds of hogs,

I did not fail to take the prizes.
I have been breeding these hogs because I thought they wer.e the

most profitable for the farmer to raise, as they are very strong,

prolific and resist disease better than any other breed of hogs, have. better

rustling qualities and better grazing qualities than any other breed Qf

hogn ,that I know of, and I have been desirous that these hogs .be dis

u-ibuted more generally than they have been among the farmers, as I fully.

believe .they are the most profitable hogs for the farmer to raise; as they

do better in larger numbers than other breeds of hogs, stand more cold and

more heat, and resist more disease.

w. r. Davis" So. St. Joseph,Mo.
Pedigrees furnished with each hog on day of sale.

WEBB SALE POSTPONED.

OWING TO BAD WEATHER, THE POLAND CHINA SALE OF W. R. WEBB,

llENDENA, KAN., HAS BEEN POSTPONED TO TUESDAY, N.oVEl\ffiER 7. RE

.1. Ei\lBER THE �ATE. /

Percheron Sale
35 Head 35 Head
------------------------OF------------------------

Imported Percheron Stallions and Mares and Amerlcan-bred, registered

Percheron Mares, at Kirksville, Mo., on Tuesday, November 28, 1911, by

S. J. Miller'and I. A. Novinger & Sons. This will be the best offering of

the season. They are second to none and equaled by few, and will include

the prize winners of L A. Novinger & Sons at Missouri State Fair this

year. The mares now have colts by their sides, and all of breeding. age

lIre bred and safe in foal to Imported Stallions weighing a ton to 2,460

pounds. This will be a strictly high-class offering, and one wanting an

extra good Percheron Stallion or Mare can't afford to miss this sale. Re

member that this will be an opportunity to buy prize winners at the

strongest horse show in the history of the Missouri State Fair and mares

bred to the best Percheron Stallions in Missouri. Catalogs now ready. For

catalog, write

S. J. MILLER, or

I. A..NOVINGER & SONS
KIRKSVILLE. MO.

Auctioneer-CoL Ro. L. Hanima.D.

LAMER'S PERCHERONS

SALINA, KANSAS

If you are in the market for a fir�t-clasrs .
imported or homegrown stal

lion or mare come to my barns at Salina, Kan., and see the greatest lot of

prize winne;s west of the Mississippi rivel:; the kind that will. weigh a ton,

with short backs, two good ends and a middle, and more action than you

«ver saw in draft horses.

I carefully selected each and everyone of these horses in person, and

I assure you it is gratifying for me to show them to the most critical

judge. Not the cheapest in the world; but the �est. .

When I bought these horses it was not my aim to have the kmd that I

could sell every time a man bid on th�m, but it was my intention to buy

the besb in France, the kind that would start the foundation for a family

'If horses-the point we are all striving to meet.

C. W. LAMER, S*,LINA, KANSAS

PUB·Lle SALE
GREGORY FARM PERCHERONS

White Hall, III.,Wed_n�sd�y, No.v. 8, 1911

Catalogs now ready. ,Address or send bids to

W. S. Corsa, White Hall, III.

HIGH CLASS

POLAND CHINA
SALE

From the Short Grass Herd 'at Garfield,][an. The Large, 'Smooth XiDd that

Win in the Show Ring and also Fill the Pork Barrel for the Parmer

and Packer.

At' LARNED, KANSAS

Saturday, Nov. 18, 1911
I will sell 60 head in all; 20 tried sows sired by King Darkness, Meddler

2nd, On and On, Corrector 2nd, Meddler Chief and OhJ Corrector; 20 spring

gilts, large and growthy, sired by such boars as Toastmaster) King, Dark

ness and Napoleon Ist and out of my best sows; 20 spring boars' and 1 herd

boar. Several of these are re�l toppy herd headers, sired by the above men-:

tioned 'herd boars. The 20 gilts and 20 spring boars are out of my best

herd sows, Chief Fern, Darkness Last, Lady Bell, Keep' On Sunshine, Lady

Bell 2nd, Dude's Baby, Wild Rose, Peach Fuze 3rd and Regulator. I am

selling the best in my herd and the best linc of breeding. The catalog is

ready to mail out. Send for one and arrange to attend my sale. The Larned

. Commercial Club will give a banquet at Larned, Friday evening, November

17. All farmers and breeders are invited to come and spend the evening

with us and remain over for the sale, whether you buy or not. We want

you all to come'and carefully inspect what we will offer at public auction

at our first Poland China sale. O. VV. Devine will represent KANSAS FARMER.

Parties who cannot attend, may send bids to him or auctioneers, in my care,

For catalog, address

J. F. Ware
Garfield, Kansas

Auctioneers-Col H. O. Correll, Taylorville, llL; Col John D. Snyder,

Howard, �an.; Col. Lowrey Webb, Larned, Kan.

21
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, '.t KI.eiil'S .B·ig Q;Jtility' i I

POLAND C'HINAS
AT U TION

Wednesday, Nov. 8,. 1911
At farm, 4 mileo south of Zeandale, 8.miles south of

St. George and 12 miles east of Manhattan, Kan.
40-HEAD' OF SELECTED BREEDING ANIMALS, SOLD

IN CHOICE BREEDING FORM-40

Fifteen spring and 1 fall boar, 5 tried sows, 3 fall
gilts with litters at foot, 12 sprIng gilts and 3 summer pigs.
NEARLY ALL O� TH.E SPRING PIGS ARE BY THE BIG

BOAR, TULON PRINCE.

A few by Monarch, a son of Expansion; two of the
yearling gilts are by Bell. Expand, he by Bell Metal.

The dams of the offering are big sows selected from
the best herds, and all of them bred along big lines. Among
them are daughters of King 'Massive, Dan Famo Boy,
Massive, Philanthropist 2d, etc. I will offer the stock in
nice breeding condition and give both buyer and bidder a
square deal. Trains met at Zeandale and St. George� File
application now for catalog.

.

L. E. KLEIN
.

Zeandcihf "'; ." "Kansas
Auctioneers-James T. McCulloch, L. 'R. Brady.
Jesse Johnson will attend this sale. . Send. sealed bids

to him iii my care.

Garrison's Famo'us' Big Type
• •• II-

•• � '.

POlLAND CH·.IN·AS
.' i,

.

·at AUCTION
Summerfield

Kansas

WEDNESDAY
NOV. 8, 1911

50 HEAD, DESCENDED FROM SIRES AND DAMS THAT
MADE THIS LOCALITY FAMOUS.

Twenty-two big, strong, spring boars, 1 summer yearling
'and the herd boar, Chief Hutch by Hutch Jr., Menehan's great
;:old boar; 26 females, comprising 4 yearling sows, 6 fall year
.; ling gilts and 17 spring gilts. Yearling sows and gilts were

·,.pired by Gold Metal and Chief Hutch, spring boars and gilts by
: Chief Hutch and Collossus G., by Collossus. The offering is
� uniform and very growthy, extra heavy bone and faultless
; backs. They are out of as good a lot of sows as can be found
'. in anyone herd. Daughters, granddaughters and sisters of
such sires as Prince YouTell, Gold Metal, Chief Golddust, Big
Hutch, etc. Remember, we bred Gold Metal, Pr.ice We Know,
and others of the good ones.

.

I WILL ALSO SELL 4 CHOICE SHORTHORN BULLS.

In age from 8 to 10 months. Sired by the 2,500-pound
bull, Coin, by Secret Prince, both prize winners at Nebraska
State Fair in 1905. These bulls are excellent individuals and
out of cows having great scale and good milking qualities.
Catalog upon request. Send bids to auctioneers or fieldmen.

A. B. Garrison; Summerfield,Kas.
Auctioneers-F. E. Kinney, Ray Page.
Fieldman-Jesse Johnson .

.,;, ••..• I;'

. ,

" ,-,', ::P,.. ·L.·WARE:a.:SON ..

POLAND CH'INA '·SALE
At Paola, Kansas, Saturday, November; 11th, 1911

50 Head of the Following Breeding
No. l-Chip'tt Climas 5'1615 by Perfection's Chip and

out of Bessie N., she by Chief Thompson. No. �Cruaader
57614 by Correct Thickset and out of Pauline, she by.Chief
Perfection 2d. No. 3--Triple Effect 54959 by Upper Crust
and out of Lady Belle, ahe by Big Chief. No. 4--Young
H�dley 57562 by Big Hadley and out of Kansas Belle, she
by McDarst. No.5-Big Hadley's Likeness by Big Hadley.

DAMS OF OFFERING.
Miss.Climax (143073.) . { Perfection's Chip. .

Her litter by Crusader. Bessie N. by Chief Thompson.Fnvorite (136511.)
{ Charm

.

First Prize (136512.) C'I" �r. 3 db P f ·t· , Cb'Litters are by Chip's Climax. ·llpS er. r y er ec IonSip.
Miss Fashion (1211143.) { Finisher. .

Litters 'by Chip's Climax. Fashion Plate by U. C. Perfection.
Mammoth Beauty (142785). {Big Hadley'S Likeness,
Litter by Crusader. Perfect Beauty.by Perfect Mischief.
Nellie (1430720). { Perfection's Chip.
Litter by Crusader, Nellie Picker, by 'The Picker.
Ruberta (138564). { Perfection's Chip.
Litter by Crusader. Miss Fashion, by Finisher.

Right Type (133347). { Typesetter.
Litter by Crusader. Chip's Per, 3rd by Perfection's Chip.
Chip's Per. 3rd (112624). ( Perfection's Chip.
Litter by Crusader. L Hadley Girl, by Black Joe Jr.

Bessie N. (112028). { Chief Thompson.
.

Litter by Crusader.
.

Chip's Bessie, by Hadley Chip.
Echo Darkness 2nd (140049). { Echo.
Litter by Young Hadley. Lady Dispatcher 2nd by Dispatcher.

. QFFERING WILL CONSIST OF . One spring yearling bred to Ware's
.

25 spring' boars, 23 spring gilts. Hadley (59530). Big Hadley, Show.
They are fancy and well' grown out, Maid 3rd, by Blain's Wonder.
about the best lot we ever sold. Largc One fall yearling bred to Ware's

. and ·fancy. Hadley.
Sale to. be held in town at Harry Taylor's livery barn,

1 block west of square, If you cannot attend, send bid� to
.
"0. W.• Devine, representing Kansas Farmer. Catalogs are

ready; send for>«?ne. Come and spend the day with us.
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P� ·L. WARE & SON, Paola, Kan.
Auctioneer-James W. Sparks, Marshall, Mo.

. .

.65-.SI.LVER CREEK SHORTHORNS
··PUBLIC AUCTION-65
at Burden, Cowley County, Kan.,

TUESDAY, NOVEMB'ER '''14th, 1911.

The offering' is strong in the blood ..of the celebrated sire,
Captain Archer. This is a reduction sale, made necessary by
ill health of the owner, and many of the animals catalogued
would not be for sale under ordinary conditions.

THE SALE LIST INCLUDES:
Eight yearling bulls, part of them Scotch herd bull ma

terial; 17 calves, many of them Scotch; 40 young cows and
heifers, all Scotch or heavily Scotch topped.

\Vinning Young. Herd at Kansas and Oklahoma State Fair
last season. Sugar Maid is one of the group.

The entire offering is composed of only high-class in
dividuals. The 21 Scotch cattle belong to the following farn
flies: Foxglove, Lovely, Columbia, Butterfly, Bessie, Rose
mary, Village Bud, Lady of Shalott and Marr Emma, and also
to the Cruickshank, Clipper and Secret foundations.

On Wednesday, November 15, I . will sell 50 head Duroe
Jersey swine, 25 spring. boars, 15 spring gilts, 10 tried sows.
The blood lines represented are May Boy, Red Wonder, In
ventor and Nebraska Wonder.
Address for catalogues of both sales,

lu F. Stodder, Burden, Cowley Co., Kans ..



worne Devlne ••••.•••••••Topeka, Kan.
tesse R. Johnlon ...••• CIII.7 Center, Kan.
i','. J. Cody , ,.�opeka, Kan.

�

Pl7BJ11 DBED STOCK SALES.
PercheroD8.

SOy. 14·16.-& G. McMillan '" SOOl', Rock
•

Raplda. Ia,
1'0\'. lo·16.-E. R. Morgan, Blue Rapids.
Knu.

Mr. 2S-Isaac Novlng_er & Bons, Kirksville,
�lo.

P h J CVcc �S-Wbitewater Falls erc erons, •

110lJ180n, 'I'owunda, Kan.
Feb. 6·7.-H. G. McMlllr", '" .So�_ Rock
llapld., 1a,

Ilolllteln-Frel8IIUl8.
I.'eb. 7·8.-H. C. GlIS6m.a.D, Statlon a.
Omaha, Neb.

Herefords.

xov 17·18--G. 'V. Newman, Emporia, Kan.

Na\,: lo·16.-E. R. Morgan. Blue Rapids,
KUD.

_

Shorthorns.

Nov 21--0. S. NevIus! ChUes, Kan.

NoV. 14--.T. F. Stouder, Burden, Kan.

Poland ChInall. .

NOv. ll-P, L. Ware & Son, Paola, Kan.
Nov. U-F. W. Ba.rber & Son, Fra.nklln,

N�ebj6_A. P. Wright, Valley Center, It&D,
Nuv: 16-MllIer '" Manderachled. St. John.
Kan.

.

No\,. 17-J. F. Ware, Garfield, Kan.
�ov. l�--George W. Robert", Larned, Kan•.
Nov 20.-0. M. Furoas. Oxford, Kan.
)\ov: 28-J. D. Wlllfoung, Zeandale, Ran.
Jail. 2.-Robert 1. Young, St. Joseph, Mo.
Jnn. 4.-Ben. Be,!!, Beattie, Kan.
JUIl. 5.-H. B. walter, Effingham. Kan.
Iowa •

.Tull. G.-Lee Gross, Nodoway, Mo.
J,,". 17-A. R. Enos, Ramona, Kan.

J.1I. �3-T. J. MeIsner, Sabetha, Kan.

Jnn. 24.-A. L. Allbright, N. E. Copelancl.
Waterville, Kan.

Jan. 24-A. L. Albright, Watervllle, Ka.n.
JII,I1. 26-J. H. Hamilton'" Son, GuIde Rock.
Neb.

J.n. 27-A. C. Lobaugh, WashIngton, Ka..
Jan. 29-R. M. Bunnell, AtchIson, Kan.
Feb. l-W. B. Wallace, Bunceton, Mo.
Feb. 2-Bert HarrIman, Pilot Grove, MOo
Feb. 3-Baker Bros.. Butler, Mo.
Feb. 5-J. L. Griffiths. Riley, Kun._.
10''''). 6.-Thompson Bros., Marysvl1le, KaD
j'eb. 6-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.
Fell. 7-0. M. Hull & Bean. Barnett. Kan.
F�h. 7-Albert Smith & Sons, Superior•.
Neb.

Feb. 8-'f. J. Charles. Republic•.Kan.
Feu. !l.-S. N. Hodgson•.Parker, �an.
Feh. 10-0. S. Nevius. Chiles, Kan. .

Feb. H.-H. L. Faulkner, Jamespor1t. Mo.
Feb. 12-0ak Hili Btock Farm, Esbon.' Kan.
Feb. 15-Dr. John Glldow & Sons, James·
Feb. 16-Ira C. Kyle & Son, Mankato, Kan.
Feb. 1f.-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan.
!leb. 17-Fuller Bros., Gault. Mo.
Jleb. 15.-Horton & Hale. DeKalb, M••.
Feb. 17.-Ernest W. Beery. Shambaugh, Ia.
Feb. 20-E. E. - I.ogan. BeloIt. Kan. '

Feb. 20-J. R. Nave. Gardner, Kan.
Feb. 21-W. A. Prewett. Ashervllle. Kan.
Feb. 22-C. ·W. JOfl6S. Solomon, Ran.
Feb. 22-A. J. Erhart, Adrian, Mo.

r.b. U-J J. Hartman. Elmo, Kan.
Feb. 24.--=C. H. Pilcher, Glasco. Kan.: sal.
ut Concordia, Kan.

Feh. �7, 1912-L. R. McClarnon. BradyvUI..
port, Mo.

:\lurcb 2-F. W. Barber, Franklin, Neb.
March 6-T. M. Willson, Lebanon, Kan.

Dnroc Jer!'Je�·9.

Nov. 15-J. F. Stodder, Burden, Kan. ....
.

Nov. 15.16.-E. R. lIiorgan, Blue Rapt...
Kn •.

,TUll. 20.-"-Horton & Hnle, DeKalb, Mo.
Jon. aO-'Ward Bros .. TIepllbllc. Kan.
.1on. 3i-W. E. MonRsmlth. Form06'B, KIIQ,
Feb. l-·Geo. PhillIppI. Lt'banon, Kan. Sa.le
at Esbon. Kan.

Feb. 7. 1912-Frank Elder. Green. Kan.
Feb. 2-Rlnehnrt .\\; Son. SmIth Center, Ean.
rob. 3-W. C. WhItney, Agra. Kan.
Fell. 8-Samuelson Bros., Cleburn.
Feh. !l-Samuelson Bros., Blnlne.
Feh. i3.-Grant Chapin, Green. Knn.
Fe". li·-J. O. Hunt. Marysville. Kan.
Fell. H.-Edward Fuhrman & Sons, Ore
gOO, Mo.

F.,,: H-Thompson Dros.. GarrIson. Kan.
Feb. i6-Grant ChapIn. Green. Kan.
F,·h. �7-W. T. FItch, MInneapolis. Kan.
Feb. 2B.-Leon Carter, Ashervllle. Kan.

Land.
NOI·. 15-16.-E. R. Morgan. Blne Rapids,
I\un. (Capital Bluft' Stock Farm.)

Notice the advertisement of Mr. McLaIn,
fir \Vellaville, Kan., In our Rea.der's Market
Place columns. A splendId opportunity for
the rIght man.

The Stodder Duroc Sale.
011 November 16. at Burden, Cowley

<ounty, Kan.. J. F. Stodder will sell a

('hoi('e draft from hIs herd of Duroe Jersey
"'·In('. This sale will ImmedIately follow
hi. Shorthorn sale. whIch wlll be held at
tho some place. on November 14. In the
ho� sale will.be offered 12 sows, three of
whH, are by May Boy: 17 gilts. sIx by
('rlm"on Model. fIve by Helen's Wonder
OtHI six by S. D.'s Inventor.. Also. 21 boars,
II of them by CrImson Model. four by
lIelol1's Wonder and six by G. D.'s In
I'enlor. EIght JItters In the sale are out
Of dltm. by May Boy. May Boy was first
Prize wInner at the LouIsIana Purchase Ex·
posit lon, first at the MissourI State FaIr
and first at the AmerIcan Royal. PIgs ot
thIs qUality cannot be pIcked up often.

J. II. Walker's Dual Purpose Shorthoms.
J. H. Walker. proprIetor of Evergreen

IIOllle Farm, Lathrop. Mo., a leadIng breed
er of hornless Shorthorns of the dual pur·
PUre 1,lnd. reports sales for thIs year good.
and lhat he has sold all bu t n. few of the

largo number of young bulls ol'fered earlier
n lho season. That he Is breedIng a dual
Purpose Shorthorn Is evInced by the rec
Ord he has kept of butter sales. From

�fls small heru for the fIrst nIne months,
In11. thIs record shows the sale ef 8.808

POUnds of butter that sold for over $1,000,
ano In addition. Mr. Walker bas a very
fino lot of spring calves that are well

�rolVn and In fine condItion. HIs herd bulls,

tlrlnee Evergreen 828200, sIred by St. Valen·

I ne, and DaIryman Evergreen 328196, sired
'Y EVergreen Dairy Monarch 266138, are

KANS.A S
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remarkably g.ood Individuals and very fine
breeders. The lllvergreen Farm herd of
cows' are a hlgh·class lot of Rosemary',
Valentines, J'oun.g Ma�ys" Vlctorh"'s Rose ot
Sharons, and 'o,ther popular.• faml.lleM. Mr.
WSilker allio breeds. Oxford IDowni sheep.
BerkshIre' Iioga;' the 'blg 'kInd 'and Bourbon
Red turkeys. HIs sheep are sired by Im
ported rams alld a fIner flock would be
hard to find. Look up his advertisement
In Kansas Farmer and remember that Mr.
w. iker always h g i'r-eed n'" 1!Clook eCH' l1ah;.
H� senill! out nothing' but tiP-lOll 111-
dlvldlials. Write hIm at Lathrop, Mo.. fo"
descrIption of stock. Please mention Kilo,'
sas Farmer when writing.

1\1. E. Moore � (iJo.'s Holsteins.
-

1

Attention Is called to the change In thEf'
card of M. E. Moore & Co.• the well·known
HolsteIn breeders of Cameron, Mo. ThIs Is'
one of Missouri's oldest and best HolsteIn.

her,ds. and breeding stock from thIs herd
Is headIng many of the best herds In the
west. The herd Is -headed by SIr Johanna'
Colantha Fayne 42146. dam Johanna Cotan-'
t.ha, with a butter record ot 26.6 pounds In
seven days and a one-year record of 789.6.
pounds ot butter and 16,671.6 pounds or
milk. Her "dam, Johanna 6th Clothilde,
had a butter record of 187 pounds In one .

year. ThIs bull Is aaalated by SIr Korn

dyke Imperial 63683. His dam Is by PonLlac ",
Korndyke 26982, whIch Is the only bull,

livIng with four daughters that have made.,
over 80 pounds butter each In seven days.-_
He has more daughters with records above.
29 than any other bull of the breed. SIr
Korndyke Imperial's one of the strongest
bred young sIres of the breed. 'He has 100

per cent of the same breedIng as Pontiac
Clothilde DeKolb 2nd, the fIrst 87·pound
Pontiac Rag Apple and hall 87'A1 per cent

the same breedIng as th .. world's champIon
cow. Pontiac Pet, 37.67 pounds. The cows

of this herd are a splendId lot with records..
that place them In a class 'wlth the hIgh
ones. They are mostly Shadybrooks. Korn-"
dykes and Johanna Colanthas. The founda·_
tlon for a hlgh·class HolsteIn herd can be
found In this herd and M. F. Moore & Co.
are always glad to sh_ow thclr stock. VIsIt

them at Cameron, Mo .• If you are Interested

In - daIry cattle. 'l'hey can Ehow you.

F A :8:,1\1;. E.R _ ,

KIbc CIt)' (1110.)' Com, Poal..,. ..d »as.,.
.

. Show.
The Corn, Poultry and Dairy Show by the

King City (Mo.) ImprovelJlen� ASSOCiation,
will be held In that city, December 6, 7 8,
,1911, and It Is expected, that this year's
sl)ow will be <one of fhe. best ever held
In. Mlaaou�l. A, fea.ture. ot the show, out

sIde of! tire exhibit, will be the' awardIng
of· thej• premhinis In the b'oys' corn grow·
Ing contest;' In "whlch -186' )joys, ranging·
in �.I fre from 3.2 to 111. yen.rB� H�·'� (on ·�ruli.
'I'll" pure s��tl coril fot this contest was

furnished free by the Improvement Assocla·
tlon, which Is domposed of. the . leading bust-,
ness men of KIng City. The AssocIation
haa also raIsed -$1,-600 with which to pay
the premIums oltered tlils year. From
present prospects. the entries In the va

rlous exhibits will be very large and t.he
committee In charge expects to ml).ke. th!;�
show .a record breaker.'

An AutomobUe Book Free.
Those who own or drIve automobiles will

be . Interested In knowing that a very com

plete and vp.luable book entitled, "Operat
Ing, Care and RepaIr of Automobiles,' ·may
be·· had tree of charge by subscrIbing to
The Horseless Age, a weekly automobile
magazIne, published at 260 w''l.st 64ili

street, ·New York. ThIs book Is of In tcr-
est to ca� owners because It solves many
problems that come up every' day. It en
abIes the motorist to make many repairs
hImSelf that mIght otherwIse have to be
made In a' repatr shop. It' tells h'ow to
avoid trouble and describes, the best meth
ods tor tlikhig care of Ii. car. This book
Is' used as a text-book In many automobile
schools and Its author Is an acknowledged
expert on all matters pertainIng .to auto·

mobiles. The regular prIce of thIs book
Is' $1, but In order to Introduce The Horse·
less Age to people who are not now ·sub·
scrlbers. the publishers will gladly send the
book free a.nd The Horseless Age for one

year upon receipt of the regular subscrlp·
tlon prIce, which Iii U. The pul;lllshers
of

.

the magazIne will return the subscrIp
tion price to anyone who Is not ent.lrely
satl.fled. This seems to be an unueual
opportunity to get a good bQok and a go.od
magazi·ne tor a very small sum of money.

Halci_ <MUM Good Sale.
On . Friday, October 27, Mr. John' C.

Halderman held his fIrst publlc sale of pure
bred Poland China swine. ,The sale was

held' at Mr. Halderman's farm, adjoinIng'
t�e to'll(n of. Burchard, Neb., and a bIg
Cl'Ofvct of �armers 'and breedeli's' from ,dttrer·
ent "tales�",ere present. The ollerlng. con

slating 0(, mallis . ",nd gilts of ;Iast ilprlng
{y.,,!!!w. With a, few. chQlce yearlings was

pronouncbd by ij"v"r,j, nrecrler8 ,I 1l.ttolld.
un e to bo the best uft�r they had ever seen
drl\:en through a sal 'I rIng. Col. F. J. Zaun,
one of Mtllsourl's moat noted aucttoneees,
dId the. selllng In a very eftectlve and aatls·
fac�OI;y "manner. He Was abl.y- u.8slsted by
Col: Nate Leonard, a local auctioneer. T.
R, Nash of MInden, Neb., topped the sale,
paying $160 for the Gold Medal spring boar,
No. 3 In catatog, T. J. MeIsner boug�t hIs
litter brother, No.2, at $126. TvlenJy·four
'1lales averlllged $39.18. Fifteen gilts aver·
aged '$37.1'3. General average, U8. A par
tlal list of the best sales were .. tollows:
No.2, '1'. J. MeIsner. Sabetha, Kan.• $125;
No.' '8,' T. R. Nash. MInden'. Neb:. $150: No.
4, J. C. Smuts, Burchard. Neb., $81: No.
6, H. B. Walter. Effingham. Kan., $60: No.
7, James Sloan. Burchard, Neb.• UO: No.
8, George W. SmIth, Burchard, Neb., $29:
·No. 9. C. P. Jones, Cortland, Neb., $29;.
No. 10, John Coleman, DennIson, Kan .• $30:
No. .11, Fred Hathan, Lewiston, Neb., $30:
No. 12, L. Chestnut, Geneva, Neb., $46: No.
13, Ben Wischmeyer, Burchard. Neb.. $84:
No. 14. A. N. Warchter•. RIverton. Neb .•
UO: No. 15, G. Anderson, Pawnee CIty.
Neb.� $30: No. 21, Joe Uri. Burchard, Neb .•
$28: No. 20, Charles Brown, Pawnee City •.

Neb., $26: No. 26, Charles Bachenbur.
LewIston •. Neb., $82; No. 86, John T. Curry,
Winchester, Kan." f34: No. 36, E. C. Stlt.
Burchard. Neb., $36: No. 29, Ben Bell ..

. Boatty, Kan., $70: No. 80, A. B. GarrIson,
Summerfield, Kan .• $42: No. 31. A. B. Gar·
rIson, Summerfield, Kan., $42: No. 82. Ed·
'ward Walt�r, Flush. Kan., UO: No. 84. Leon
Doty, Burcbard, Neb., $86: No. 88, G. Young.

. ·Burchard: Neb., $36: No. 87, H. O. Jone,'.
York••Neb:. $76: No. 38. William UlrIch.
SteIner, Neb.. UO: No. 89, Flank Mlcha<l.
ErIe, Kan.. $40: No. 40. Lon Recock.
Burchard, Neb., $25.

DELLA, AlIlERICAN ROYAL CHAlIlPION, 1911: HUCHEPIE. ROYAL CHAMPION. 1910; CAMTLTJE AND HELENE,
FIRST PRIZE WINNERS AT STATE FAIRS. THnEE OF THESE MARES WERE SOIJD BY LEE BROTHERS,
HARVEYVUJLE, KAN., AND ALL ARE OFFERED IN THE GREAT PERCHERON SALE TO BE HELD BY W. S.
CORSA AT WHITE HALL, ILL., ON TlTEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8.

W. J. Bryant's Jacka.
Attention Is called to the card of J. F.

Bryant. of Nettleton, Mo. Mr. Bryant Is one

of MissourI's noted breeders of hlgh·class
jacks and jennets and has bred a number
of the hlghest·prlced jacks sold In MissourI.
A representative of the Farmer recently In
spected the jacks and jenn<!ts now oltered
for sale by Mr. Bryant and found them to
be a hlgh·class lot of the very best breed
Ing. They are all regIstered or are eligIble
and trace back to Florence No.4. The herd

jack' Is an extra fIne Individual, 16 hands
high. heavy bone, fIne head and ear, and Is
a jack of the rIght type In every respect.
Every jack oftered Is of the rIght type, and
On account of age. Mr. Bryant desIres to
retlre from the busIness, and for quIck sale
he Is prIcIng the stock at least 10 per cent
below actual value. ThIs Is an opportunIty
to secure hlgh·class jacks and jennets that
does not often occur. WrIte Mr. Bryant
for descrlptlon of stock or visit his breeding
farm near Nettleton. MOo He Is always
pleased to show stock.

When writIng' advertiserS, please menllon
KANSAS FAHMER.

The 1\lIller and Novinger Percheron Sale.
Attention Is ca:lled to the sale advertise·

ment of S. J. Miller and Novinger & Son", �
of KIrksville, Mo. On November 28, they
will sell one of the best Pel'cheron ofter·
Ings of the seaSOn. ThIs olterlllg will con·

slst of 36 head of Imported stallions and
mares. and Amerlcan·bred. registered
Percheron mares. The mares oltered In this
sale are safe In foal to Imported stal·
lions weIghIng a ton to 2,460 poundS, and
will be selected from the Imported Per·
cherons owned by S. J. Miller. and the fIne
strIng of Imported and home·bred. reg·
Istered Percherons of I. A. Novinger &
Bons. The ol'ferlng will Include the strIng
of prize wInners of Novinger & Sons that
was a feature of the Percheron exhIbIt
at Missouri State Fair at Sedalia. 1911, and
at the Royal Stock Show at Kansas City,
1911, and whIch were wInners of many'
prIzes, both at Sedalia and Kansas City.
The ol'ferlng from S. J. Miller's strIng of 1m·
ported Percherons will. be of a clas8 that
should attract Percheron buyers wanting
only hlgh'-class stock. Mr. Miller Is Mis·
sourl's 'veteran Importer, and Is conceded
by horsemen to be one of the best judges
of Percherons In the country and an 1m·
porter that buys nothIng but the best.
Don't forget the date of thIs sale. at KIrks·
ville. Mo., November 28. Send for catalog,
as ·they are now ready. Please mention thIs
paper when writing tor Catalog.

Welter's Firat Sale Good.
Edward. Welter, of Flush, Kan., made his

fIrst Poland ChIna sale, October 23. The
olterlng was a good one and the sale
was a genuine success, although no hIgh
pr-Ices . were received. Most of the olter·
Ing went to Mr. Welter's neighbor farmer••
men who have been buyIng from hIm, for
the past several years. The entire ofterlng
averaged $l!S, lackIng just a little. The
following Is a partial list of the sales:
No.1, John Price. Manhattan, $37: No.2,
Charles ReIner. Flush, $36: No.3, Jonn
Leer, Flush, $30: No.4, Eugene Umscheid,
Flush, $26: No: ,6, John Barr, Westmore
land, $26: No.6, John Hass, Manhattan,
$24: No.9. J. H. Harter. Westmoreland,
$18: No. 11. Newton Reedy. Flush. $18:
No. 14. A. UmscheId. Flush, $20.60; No. 16.
M. '1'. UmscheId, Flush. $23: No. 16. Joe
Stich, Flush. $19: No. 24. L. E. Klein.
Zeandale, $26: No. 33. Charles ReIner, Flush,
$26: No. 84. S. UmscheId. Flush, $24; No.
35. P.. J. Reedy, Flusn. $20: No. 86, C.
PIerce, Riley. $20.

The SwlerCIns'ky Sale.
A very faIr gathering of breeders from

a distance and also a faIr local crowd
w'cre In attendance at the Poland China
sale made by F. C. Swlerclnsky, BelleVille,
Kan., October 24. The offerIng. on a whole.
was a very credItable one. Bu t. owIng to
the light corn crop, tlle demana was not
as brIsk as seemed wa�rantea. Those sold
resulted In an' average or $20.60, and buy
ers, generally, secured very good values.
The top of the sale was $47, and at thIs
price Fred Relnka, Deshler, Neb., secured
No. 16. ThIs was a rcally choIce boar, and
weH worth more money. He was sired by
Long Hadley. Col. John Brennan did the
seilIng. and thooe seiling for $20 or over

are listed as follows: No.1. Joe Skusins,
Munden, $SO: No.2. A. T. Garman, Court
land. $27; No.3. Georg" E. SmIth. Agenda,
$20: No.6. Isaac Husher, Ames, $21: No.
8. Rolla Washburn, Belleville. $20: No. 13,
Iver Rodde. Jamestown, $23.50; No. 14,
Frank Drush. Esbon. $26; No. 16. Frank
Relnka. Deshler, Neb., $47; No. 17. T. S.

Walter, ScandIa, $31; No. 18. H. C. Graner.
Lancaster, $24: No. 19. H. B. Walter. Ef·
flngham, $22.60; No. 20. J. Il. Burge. Cuba,
$26: No. 23. J. G. Loty, Belleville, U8:
No. 24, Arthur Wilkes, B�l1evllle, $22.60:
No. 26. A. H. NafzIger, Nnrlm. $SO; No. 27.
Anton Barnett, Cuba, $29, No. SO. H. B.
Walter. Effingham. $25: No. 49, H. G.
Pashta. Bellevllle, $3G; No. 50, H. N. Boyd,
Belleville, $32.

.'oland China Sale November 18.
On November 18. 1911. J. F. Ware will

sell 60 head of the famous Short Grass
herd. sIred by such sIres as Meddler Chief.
KIng Darkness. On and On, Meddler. 2nd.
Banker, Banker 2nd, Banker's Model, Comp
troller. B. L.'s Perfection, Second 1m·
pudence, Toa.stmaster, and other great sireE;.
Sale will be held at Larned. Kan. ThIs
promises to be one of the best ·Iots of ROWS

and gilts that will be s61d thIs year.
There will also be a number of very hlgh
class boars. Several of them are real herel
headers and show prospects. A number ot
the sows are from th� best In the herd.
such as Lady Bell. Lady Bell 2nd, Dark
ness Lord, Dude's Baby, Wild Rose. Ladd·y·s
Daughter. Peach Fuze 3rd, Rose Bud, Da1'I(·
ness Perfection and two sows sIred by the
great Regulator. A number of these .sows

will be bred to LookIng Forward. Short:
Grass Lad and Meddler ChIef. ThIs I"
posItively a hlgh·class lot, and breeders alH\
farmers should arrange to attend thIs sale
and buy some of this good seed. Th() .

catalogs are ready. Send for one and care-'
fully read It through. The Larned CQ!ll�'
merclal Club will gIve a banquet on Friday
nIght. November 17. and all lovers of PolalHl
ChInas are InvIted to attend. Please men

tion Kansas Farmer when you wrIte.

P. L. Ware & Son.
On November 11, P. L. Ware & Son ot

Paola, Kan., will ol'fer a draft of both
medium and large type Polands. Below'
we give a list of a few, and men tlon the
blood lines: No.1, September ycarllng gilt,
by TrIple Effect and out of Stylish Lady.
by Perfection's ChIp. Bred October 20 to
Ware's Hadley. We thInk her a good one.

No.2. sow. Mammoth Beauty. by Big Hac{
ley's LIkeness. Bred October 6 to Ware's
Hadley. No.3. boar: Nos. 4·5, sows. by
Crusader and out of MIss Climax. she by
Perfection's ChIp. Number 8 Is a good pig
and No. 4 Is one of our very best gilts.
No.6. boar: Nos. 7·8·9, sows. by ChIp's
Climax and out of First Prize, she by
Charmer. The gilts are extra. Numbers
10-11·12. boars: Nos. 13·14·16, sows, by
ChIp's Cllmnx. out of MIss FashIon. she by
FinIsher. ThIs litter I. all good. Numbers
16-7, boars; No". 18-19-20-·21, sows. by
Chlp's Climax. out ot FavorIte, she by
Charmer. Number 16 Is about as good a

boar as we have. The gilts are good ones.
but No .. · 21 has some ,whIte .spots, ThIs
will be a specIally fIne olterlng and a chance
to get your own kind. Ask for catalog. and
If you cannot attend the sale, send bIds
to O. 'V. Devine. In care ot Mr. Ware.
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Which Shoe Will
you Buy-Number
One o r-Number Two?

1/ it is true that I can make your shoes
last longer-'keep their shape, keep
your feet dry, keep them comfortable
-make one pair of shoes last as long
as three to six pairs of old style Ieath

er shoes-save you ,enough money

on shoes each year to buy a, lot of

new fence for your farm-if' that's
true you'd hire me for your shoe.
maker from now on, wouldn't you?

This is the shoe people had' to buy
up to four years ago

If. M. Ruthsteln
The Steel Shoe Man

That's exaotly what 500,000 farmers have al·

ready done. Half a million are now wearing
my modern 'steel shoes for all sorts of work-in

place of the old all-leather shoes. Every pair
free examination. Every pair sold OD sigh� ODof these shoes was sent out for

ita own merits. This is the modem STEEL 'SHOE
one-half million farmers are BOW

wearing ,Let Me Send You Postpaid My FREE BOOK
,

to convince you of the solid worth of my STEEL SHOES.

Your foot comfort is worth hard cash to you. Don't put
it off another day. Then. after reading my book if you
decide to send for a pair of my shoes-Examination

FREE-you can see with yoUr own eyes how my
STEEL'SHOES back up every claim-meet every need
of your feet and save you $10 to $20. When my shoes
arrive-if you decide to look at them-you can wear '

them all around the house for a good trial; if you don't

Iike them simply mail me a post card; I'll send for the
shoes, pay express charges both ways and return your
money-the full amount without any quibbling or

questioning. I'm writing this advertisement because 'it
is more economical for me to reach you in this way than

by coming to your iowu. ID seIUug by mail withou�
the retail shoe store coet, I can der my shoes at inside
prices. I want your shoe business. I'l1 be more care

ful about fitting TOU ihan your local shoemaker. You're
naturally prejudiced abou� an out-of-town man. but
you'll lose yO'lD' prejudice as soon 8a you wear my shoes.
You'll be saying: "I'm for the f�w who has brains
enough after all these yean to get busy and make a Shoe '

that will stand the weather"--the wom sort of weath
'er-pouring, drencbJDg rain, barnyard mud and ooze,
logging, tramping on �very kind of hard work.
Shoes with shape and 'Comfort. Shoes without sole
leather to warp and crease, and teat out and run over

and down at the heel, and get soaked through and stiff
as boards.

'

This is Number 1 after two months
of wear.

You Can't Get Wet Feet or Cold Feet-You Can't
Get Corns, Bunions and Callouses in My Steel
Shoes. TheyPrevent all the Sickness and

Other Troubles Caused by Wet Feet
My STEEL SHOES are replacing leather sh� for all
kinds of work faster than leather shoes replaced the old
time wooden shoes. Don't think steel means something
hard and unyielding. My FREE Book will show you how

My Steel Shoes are Built to
Fit the Foot Scientifically

-the right lines-the genuine foot-shape shoe. They
outwear three to six pairs of leather shoes and remain
comfortable and shapely to the last. Look at this illus

tration, from an actual photograph of one of my STEEL
SHOES worn for three years-think of it, three years of
hard work! There's Y9ur money-saving. Now read
what the man who wore these shoes says:

N. M. BUTBSTEIN, Dear 8lr:-1 have a pair of you steel
shoes that I have been wearing FOB THREE YEARS
lor all klndll 01 work. WorJ<in&, in Clement, waterin&, in
greenhouses, w..hlog aut.. aod carriages! and an Iilnda
of rough work. They are a ,!odseod. wouldo't take
alQ' price for them If I couldn t get aoother pair. I ..lied
to sutrer terribly with weak arch before wearing yoUI'
steel shoes, but have no trouble now. '

W. J. BRADLEY, New ]lorI, 1I01ls, N. Y.

I That's one reason why you may Buffer from tired, Bore,

aching feet. The arch of your old leather shoes has nine
chances out of ten broken down, lost shape. You've be
come flat-footed, maybe youlve had to put in shanks to

support your instep. That's the worst thing that could

happen to your feet. Now, my STEEL SHOES have fine
inner BOles of springy, bair-cudhion to take all jar. They
can't break down, 'they can't lose instep shape. On hard
est roads, the longest day's work your feet are com

fortable. You don't have to put in shanks and if your
feet are in bad shape now from 1tard work in leather
shoes my STEEL SHOES will put them in condition
again.

,
'

My STEEL SHOES keep out the heat and the cold.
They are warm and dry in winter; cool and dry in sum

mer, My FREE BOOK gives sizes and prices. It
will prove to you conclusively that all I say is not half
of what others have said in praise of my shoes. I can

fit your foot perfectly. I can save you $10 to $20 on

every pair of shoes and I can give you sure foot com-
fort and health.

'

This is Kumber 2.- Ruthstein's
modem STEEL SHOE a>:ter three
years of all kinds of weather and

rough usage.LetMy FREE Book 'Prove It
,

-Write For It At Once
Let .me send it by next mail to show you how easily I
can fit your foot-the exact sjze, no difficulty. Remem
ber, I'm an expert shoemaker, I've fitted'half a million
farmers, not to mention the thousands of men in other
lines of business now wearing:my STEEL SHOES. Look
at illustration Number 2. The soles are stamped out
of thin, rust-resisting, seamless, special "process ,steel
from heel to toe and around the edges and above the
sole as shown. No cracks-no seams. Studded with
adjustable steel rivets which protect from wear and give
a finn, sure lower footing, When rivets wear: out you
can replace them easily and quickly yourself-no
trouble-they keep your shoes in good repair for two
years more. 50 rivets cost 30 cents.

The uppers are made of special water-proof leather-
'

best quality-pliable. Water or cold cannot penetrate.
Your feet are constantly dry and comfortable.

,

-,

../.

Which shoe
will youbuy
The above are act

ual photographic re

productions of' the
actual shoes---worn

the exact length of

time stated.

WheIl It costa om,. a PeDB7 POSt _... to investigate, what's
the 1IIIe of sutrertn« d'_mfori, eatcblng cold, gett....« bad
teet and paying out a lot ef eUn. money for ShOOB that look
� to start with but WOD't staad the weather and the wear'

Canadian Fet. N. M. RUTHSTEIN Great :Britain !I'd

110 7TH, STREET,
/'

The Steel Shoe Itan

RACINE, WIS., U. S. A.
Toronto, Can. lforthamptoa, ltBJ.

I
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